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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Etiology of osteoarthritis
In August 2018, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration recognized osteoarthritis (OA)
as a Serious Disease in response to a White Paper submitted by the Osteoarthritis
Research Society International (OARSI) [1, 2]. The OARSI’s ultimate aim is to advance the
development of structure modifying therapies for the treatment of patients with OA, as
the current focus of therapies is now mostly on reducing pain and improving function. But
why so serious about OA?
OA is the most common joint disease and affects millions of people. The World Health
Organization estimates that worldwide 9.6% of men and 18.0% of women aged over
60 years have symptomatic OA, and it is ranked as the 10th highest contributor to global
disability as measured by years of life lived with disability [3, 4]. Additionally, positioned
second on this ranking is back and neck pain, in which OA is thought to play a role as
well. OA is a chronic disease of the whole joint and involves all joint tissues, including
subchondral bone, ligaments, menisci, periarticular muscle, infrapatellar fat pad, synovial
tissue, and articular cartilage [5, 6]. Symptoms of OA are chronic pain and stiffness,
regularly accompanied by swelling and other indications of inflammation, and eventually
impaired mobility of joints such as in knee, hip, hand, and spine [7].
The primary cause of OA is unknown, although several risk factors have been identified.
Age is the most important one, but also gender (women are more likely to develop OA
than men), joint injury or overuse as well as immobility, obesity, and genetic predisposition
play a role in OA etiology [8, 9]. Although OA is rarely a direct cause of death, it has a large
impact on quality of life and it causes a high burden for society [10]. 80% of OA patients
have limitations in movement, and 25% cannot perform major daily activities such as
getting dressed, climbing stairs, or cleaning the house [11]. Musculoskeletal conditions such
as OA are leading causes of morbidity and disability, giving rise to enormous healthcare
expenditures.

Osteoarthritis pathology affects multiple tissues
Several parallel processes, which reflect an imbalance between breakdown (catabolic)
and synthesis (anabolic) pathways, can be distinguished in OA joints [12]. The main
pathophysiological characteristics of OA are osteophyte formation, synovitis, fibrosis, and
foremost the progressive degradation of articular cartilage surfaces, ultimately leading to
direct bone on bone contact, as summarized in Fig. 1. Healthy articular cartilage serves as
a stress absorber and provides a smooth surface for low-friction movement of the joint.
It is composed of matrix molecules, such as collagen type II fibers and the proteoglycan
aggrecan which attaches to hyaluronic acid, thereby forming stable ternary complexes in
the extracellular matrix [13]. Embedded in the cartilage matrix chondrocytes reside that
maintain the integrity of the cartilage by producing members of the transforming growth
factor β (TGFβ)-superfamily, which contribute to matrix synthesis, matrix degradation
and cellular differentiation in chondrocytes [14]. However, during OA, a subpopulation
13
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▲ Figure 1 | Schematic overview of pathophysiological changes in osteoarthritis. On the left, a
healthy joint is depicted with the main tissue structures present in a synovial joint. On the right, a joint
with osteoarthritis is depicted, which shows synovial inflammation, osteophyte formation, cartilage
destruction, and synovial fibrosis. These pathologies are the main hallmarks of osteoarthritis.

of these chondrocytes becomes hypertrophic and produces elevated levels of cartilagedegrading proteolytic enzymes such as the collagenases matrix metalloproteases (MMP)
1 and 13, and the aggrecanases ADAMTS4 and -5 (a disintegrin and metalloprotease
with thrombospondin motifs) [15]. These enzymes are also released after stimulation of
chondrocytes by pro-inflammatory mediators, resulting in increased cleavage of aggrecan
and collagen type II, loss of cartilage integrity, and release of matrix fragments into
the joint cavity [16, 17]. These fragments act as alarmins or endogenous danger signals
which are released after tissue damage or during inflammation. Alarmins further elevate
the production of pro-inflammatory cytokines, nitric oxide (NO), and several MMPs by
chondrocytes, resulting in sustained inflammation and additional damage [18].
At the same time, inordinate joint repair processes result for instance in fibrosis, the
excessive deposition of fibrous connective tissue in synovium, which typically occurs after
inflammation or tissue damage [19]. Another possibility is the formation of bony outgrowths
at the joint margins, called osteophytes, that contain cartilaginous tissue in the early stage
of development which ossifies during maturation [20, 21]. These structures can cause pain
and limit movement in OA joints. Osteophytes are thought to arise from mesenchymal
stem cells present in the synovial lining and periosteum and their development is highly
TGFβ-dependent [22, 23].
14
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Although cartilage destruction and the formation of bony outgrowths are the main
characteristics of OA, inflammation of the synovial membrane of the joint has now been
recognized as a feature that is present in the majority of patients and is related to cartilage
destruction [24-27]. Two different layers can be distinguished in normal synovium: the
intima (synovial lining) of 1-2 cells thick and the underlying subintima (sublining) [28]. The
intima contains fibroblasts and resident macrophages and forms an interface between the
joint cavity containing synovial fluid and the subintimal layer. The subintima is composed
of relatively acellular, loose connective tissue, containing scattered blood vessels, fat cells,
and fibroblasts, with few macrophages. It merges with the dense collagen-rich fibrous
outer layer of the joint capsule. The synovium produces lubricating substances for the joint
cavity, such as hyaluronic acid (HA) and provides essential nutrients for the cartilage [28,
29].
When cartilage fragments and enzymes are released into the joint cavity during OA,
they activate the lining cells which is thought to promote inflammation. Characteristics
of synovitis include thickening of the synovial lining, accumulation and activation of
macrophages and monocytes from the circulation and consequently the release of more
inflammatory mediators such as cytokines, chemokines and enzymes (Fig. 1) [29-31].
These mediators activate chondrocytes to produce more cartilage-degrading MMPs and
ADAMTSs, resulting in the release of more cartilage fragments. An association between
synovitis and cartilage damage was demonstrated in a study using MRI to score the
course of knee joint destruction in a 30-month follow-up. In this study, also joints without
radiographic osteoarthritis or MRI-detected tibio-femoral cartilage damage at the baseline
visit were included, and it was found that baseline effusion synovitis predicted cartilage
loss [27, 32]. It is for this reason that synovitis is seen as a perpetuator of OA pathology,
creating a vicious cycle of inflammation and destruction.
Another characteristic regularly occurring as a result of synovitis is the excessive
accumulation of synovial fluid resulting in moderate joint swelling. During this so-called
hydrarthrosis the functionality of the synovial capillary and the lymphatic drainage system
is impaired [33, 34]. The density of lymph vessels in the synovium of human OA knee joints
collected during knee replacement surgery was reduced when compared to control knee
joints [35]. Hydrarthrosis is associated with elevated expression of inflammatory mediators
such as interleukin (IL)-1β and S100A8/A9 which in turn enhance expression of aquaporins
in the cellular membranes of synoviocytes and chondrocytes [36-38]. This results in
increased efflux of water to the joint cavity, creating a positive feedback loop which fosters
swelling, synovitis and subsequent joint destruction.

Immune cells present during osteoarthritis
Generally, during inflammation several types of innate immune cells infiltrate the tissue.
Polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) are recognized as abundantly present, first responding
cells during inflammation, quickly followed by monocytes and macrophages. However,
OA is atypical on this aspect as PMNs are hardly associated with synovial inflammation
15
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[39, 40]. Instead, macrophages and monocytes are the predominant cell types driving joint
pathology [41, 42]. In normal synovium, macrophages are one of the frequently occurring
cells. The tissue-specific function of these resident macrophages remains unresolved, but
likely includes guarding joint homeostasis [43]. During OA macrophages become activated
(M1-like phenotype) [44] and contribute to joint destruction via multiple processes. This
was shown by depleting them from the synovium with clodronate liposomes prior to
induction of the collagenase-induced OA (CiOA) model, which resulted in a spectacular
reduction of osteophyte formation, inhibition of cartilage breakdown, reduction of
synovitis and lowered levels of several growth factors and collagenases [45, 46]. Moreover,
activated macrophages secrete many pro-inflammatory mediators that perpetuate
synovial inflammation and joint destruction such as S100A8/A9, IL-1β, IL-6, keratinocyte
chemoattractant (KC; human homologue: IL-8), and enzymes MMP-1 and MMP-13 [25, 47].
S100A8/A9 and IL-1β are of particular interest in the perpetuation of OA pathology and will
be discussed in more detail below.
Next to these resident macrophages there are infiltrating monocytes of which two
functionally distinct subpopulations are described in mice. Firstly, there are proinflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes, which express high levels of C-C chemokine receptor
type 2 (CCR2) and are involved in removal of tissue debris as well as in the release of
multiple pro-inflammatory mediators just as macrophages. Secondly, there are Ly6Clow
monocytes, which express high levels of CX3C chemokine receptor 1 (CX3CR1) and are
suggested to be involved in repair processes as they release anabolic factors such as VEGF
and TGFβ [48, 49]. Ly6Chigh monocytes reside in the bone marrow and upon release into the
circulation they can either stay Ly6Chigh or transform into Ly6Clow monocytes [48, 50]. Once
in the blood, both Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes can be mobilized to the peripheral tissue
in response to chemokines [51]. Ly6Chigh monocytes are mainly attracted by CCL2 which
binds to CCR2, whereas Ly6Clow monocytes are attracted by CX3CL1 which binds to CX3CR1
[52]. When monocytes arrive at the OA joint, they can differentiate towards M1-like proinflammatory or M2-like anti-inflammatory macrophages, or remain in their monocytic
state, depending on environmental cues [50].

S100A8 and S100A9 in osteoarthritis
S100A8 and S100A9 (also known as myeloid related protein (MRP) 8 and 14, respectively)
are alarmins and belong to the family of damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs).
They predominantly form heterodimers but also tetramers under the influence of calcium
or zinc [53, 54]. S100A8/A9 is released passively by necrotic cells or actively by immune
cells such as macrophages, monocytes, and neutrophils [18, 55]. Alarmins such as S100A8/
A9 bind to specific receptors on the surface of endothelial cells and innate immune cells,
thereby initiating and subsequently maintaining inflammatory processes [18]. One of the
receptors for S100A8/A9 is Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), which is expressed on the surface
of multiple cell types among which macrophages, monocytes, and neutrophils [56,
57]. Because these cells both release S100A8/A9 and express TLR4, a strong autocrine
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and paracrine response is enabled resulting in amplification of inflammation [58]. TLR4
signaling is followed by the production of a wide range of pro-inflammatory mediators
such as IL-1β, IL-6, KC/IL-8, TNFα, and various MMPs via activation of the transcription
factor nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) [59, 60]. Moreover, S100A8/A9 signaling promotes the
attraction of more pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes and neutrophils, thereby creating
an even stronger positive feedback loop [61, 62]. Whereas TLR4 seems to be the most
relevant signaling receptor for S100A8/A9, other receptors that bind the heterodimer have
been described. However, binding to these receptors, RAGE and N-glycans, seems of less
importance in OA [63].
S100A8/A9 is considered to be a marker of destructive processes that occur in degenerative
joint diseases such as OA. The heterodimer fulfills a central role in a positive feedback loop
which does not only perpetuate synovitis but also stimulates breakdown of the extracellular
matrix of cartilage [64, 65]. S100A8/A9 is found in both serum and synovial fluid of OA
patients [66] and it has been shown that these levels reflect disease activity and joint
damage [67]. For this reason, these alarmins are extensively studied in the context of OA.
In an experimental animal model of OA it has been reported that synovial gene expression
of S100A8/A9 was significantly elevated during at least the first three weeks after induction
[66]. Synovial thickening in end-stage experimental OA was significantly reduced in
S100A9-deficient mice when compared to wild-type mice [66]. Moreover, S100A8/A9
aggravates osteophyte formation [67] and specific inhibition of S100A9 binding to TLR4
with the quinoline-3-carboxamide paquinimod reduced synovial thickening, cartilage
degeneration and osteophyte formation [68, 69].

IL-1β in osteoarthritis
One of the pro-inflammatory, catabolic cytokines that is released after S100A8/A9induced TLR4 signaling is IL-1β [56, 60]. IL-1β is member of the large IL-1 family, consisting
of multiple ligands such as IL-1α and IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1RA). All members are
involved in regulating the immune response, as all cells of the innate immune system
express and/or are affected by the IL-1 family [70]. IL-1β signals via IL-1 receptor 1 (IL1R1), a member of the IL-1 receptor family, which results in pro-inflammatory signaling via
transcription factor NF-κB [71]. Negative regulation of IL-1β signaling runs via the naturally
occurring soluble receptor antagonist IL-1RA, which competes for binding sites on IL-1R1.
Additionally, the soluble decoy receptor IL-1R2 can bind IL-1β but does not signal [72].
IL-1β is thought to play a crucial role in OA pathogenesis [47, 73]. It is not only detectable
in synovial fluid and articular cartilage, but it also correlates with joint destruction in
experimental models of OA in pigs [74], dogs [75] and in early stages of murine models
of OA [66]. Next to animal models of experimental OA, also OA patients show increased
levels of IL-1 proteins in cartilage [76, 77], synovial tissue [25], and synovial fluid [78]. It has
been proposed that IL-1α is acting in early OA, while IL-1β is more dominant in advanced
disease [76]. IL-1β levels in the synovial fluid of OA patients range from 0.021 to 0.146 ng/
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ml, whereas in the control group, obtained from necropsy, up to 0.020 ng/ml IL-1β has been
measured [79-81]. However, there is a paucity of data on the synovial fluid concentrations
of IL-1 in healthy joints.
The presumed role of IL-1β in OA pathology is supported by its actions during inflammation.
Activated monocytes and macrophages are the primary source of IL-1β, and during
inflammation its production is enhanced in response to TLR signaling by S100A8/A9 [82].
IL-1β very potently induces the expression of more IL-1β and other pro-inflammatory
mediators by the same cells, thereby perpetuating inflammation. Moreover, IL-1β elevates
the production of catabolic enzymes, such as MMP-1 and MMP-13, by synovial fibroblasts
[83]. IL-1β also diffuses via the synovial fluid towards the cartilage where it has versatile
effects on cartilage destruction. It activates superficial chondrocytes to produce proinflammatory cytokines as well as MMPs and ADAMTS-4 and -5 [84-86]. This upregulation
of catabolic enzyme expression enables the degradation of matrix components in cartilage
[87, 88] and suppresses type II collagen and proteoglycan synthesis by chondrocytes [8991].
In multiple systemic and local inflammatory conditions neutralization of IL-1β indeed
results in a rapid and sustained reduction in disease severity [92]. Since IL-1β plays an
important role in cartilage degradation, blocking IL-1 also appears to be a promising
therapeutic approach to diminish joint destruction in OA patients. However, inhibition of
IL-1 signaling with IL-1RA in OA patients gave disappointing results so far [93]. Also other
strategies for specific inhibition or modification of IL-1 signaling have been investigated
in numerous preclinical and clinical studies, such as application of soluble IL-1 receptors,
monoclonal antibodies against IL-1 or its receptors, blocking the formation of active IL-1β,
blocking the IL-1 cellular signaling pathways, or gene therapy. None of the results were
convincing, although several clinical trials are still ongoing [94]. A possible explanation for
this absence of success is that the inclusion criteria for the clinical trials do not discriminate
between different subtypes of OA patients, leading to for instance a large variety in
synovial activation [95, 96]. Up until now these OA treatment approaches are just based
on correlations between IL-1β levels and joint damage. Irrespectively of the numerous
indications that IL-1β contributes to joint destruction in OA, so far there is no decisive
evidence that IL-1β plays any role in this disease.

Reactive oxygen species in osteoarthritis
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and osteoarthritis are frequently mentioned in the same
breath. ROS are a group of naturally occurring, chemically active derivatives of oxygen
with a plethora of effects in all kinds of tissues and processes. It was long thought that
ROS are solely an inevitable byproduct of electron transport across the membrane during
aerobic energy metabolism in mitochondria [97]. Consequently, accumulation of ROS
results in altered enzyme activity or damaged cells or organelles, and eventually apoptosis
through activation of stress-activated protein kinases including JNK and p38 MAPK [98].
To avoid this so-called oxidative stress, cells ubiquitously produce antioxidant enzymes
18
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which neutralize the chemical activity of ROS [99]. Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is a family
of endogenous antioxidants that all contain redox-active metal ions at their active sites.
They rapidly and selectively catalyze the dismutation of ROS into oxygen and hydrogen
peroxide with the oxygen radical alternately reducing the oxidized metal ion and then
oxidizing the reduced metal ion [100].
Nowadays we know that ROS are not only byproducts, but are also purposely produced
by specialized enzyme complexes and are indispensable for tissue homeostasis.
Intracellularly, ROS act as a second messenger and play a crucial role in the regulation of
a number of basic physiological processes such as cell activation, proliferation, and gene
expression [101]. ROS can alter the function of proteins or other molecules by oxidation,
either as active regulation or as side effect, which in the latter case could cause irreversible
damage [102]. Likewise, extracellular ROS have more than one function. During chronic
inflammation, phagocytes such as monocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils can release
high concentrations of ROS to evoke a respiratory burst. This results in the opening of
inter-endothelial junctions and promotes the migration of inflammatory cells across the
endothelial barrier [103]. The inflammatory cells that migrate from the blood to tissue
enhance clearance of pathogens and foreign particles, finally revoking inflammation and
clearing the way for tissue repair. Alternatively, prolonged elevated concentrations of
extracellular ROS evoke tissue damage, emphasizing the importance of tight regulation
of ROS release.
Extracellular ROS release by attracted phagocytes is thought to enhance synovitis and
joint damage during OA [104]. Its production is catalyzed by a family of nicotinamide
dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase or NOX complexes that convert cytoplasmic
NADPH into NADP+ by liberating two electrons and one proton. The proton remains in
the cytoplasm whereas the two electrons are transported across the membrane where
they bind to two oxygen molecules, resulting in the formation of two superoxide anions
[105]. The NOX family consists of seven homologues: NOX1-5 and DUOX1 and -2 which
are differentially expressed and activated in a variety of cells and tissues and therefore can
specifically regulate multiple processes [101].
NOX2 is the main complex associated with oxidative burst during inflammation [105, 106].
It is a membrane-associated multi-protein complex present on phagocytes, particularly
neutrophils and macrophages. The two membrane-bound subunits, Cybb (gp91phox) and
Cyba (p22phox), comprise the catalytic core of the complex. The other four proteins, Ncf1
(neutrophil cytosolic factor 1; p47phox), Ncf2 (p67phox), Ncf4 (p40phox), and a GTPase called
Rho-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate 2 (Rac2), are cytosolic subunits that translocate
to the cellular membrane to produce extracellular ROS. The regulating step in the
assembly of the NOX2 complex is phosphorylation of the Ncf1 subunit, which results in a
conformational change followed by interaction with Cyba [107, 108]. Due to this regulating
role, mice deficient of functional Ncf1 are used to study the contribution of ROS production
by NOX2 to inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis (RA), lung emphysema,
and diaphragm contractile dysfunction in chronic heart failure [109-111].
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Several studies showed that S100A8/A9 enhances ROS production [112-114]. By binding
arachidonic acid (AA) and transferring it to gp91phox S100A8/A9 induces conformational
changes in the membrane-bound subunits of NOX2 [113]. This enables their interaction
with the cytosolic subunits and subsequent ROS release [114]. Also IL-1β can stimulate
the production of ROS by NOX2 [115, 116], albeit NOX2-induced IL-1β production is
described as well, suggesting a pro-inflammatory positive feedback loop [117]. These
findings indicate that ROS production is elevated during OA pathology. Moreover, ROS are
associated with structural and functional cartilage damage such as cell death and matrix
degradation [118, 119]. Increased ROS levels lead to elevated production of cartilage
degrading MMPs [120]. Furthermore, ROS are involved in synovial inflammation and
subchondral bone destruction, and it is suggested that ROS play a role in damaging soft
tissue such as menisci and ligaments [121]. Because ROS are highly reactive compounds
with a short half-life it is difficult to measure accurate levels in synovial fluid, but synovial
NOX2 expression is found to be increased in OA patients [122, 123]. Moreover, antioxidant
levels are increased in synovial fluid and serum of OA patients, indicating an inhibiting
process aimed at neutralizing elevated ROS concentrations [124, 125].

Treatment of osteoarthritis
Currently, there is no cure or disease-modifying drug available that inhibits progression
of OA, and treatment focuses on reduction of symptoms. The available therapies have
small treatment effects and are costly, partly because usually a combination of approaches
is applied. There are three basic modalities of treatment: non-pharmacological, such as
physical therapy to strengthen muscles, assistive devices, and support to stimulate weight
loss; pharmacological, such as analgesics and prescription drugs; and in end stage OA
surgical therapy is the only possibility, meaning joint replacement [126, 127].
One of the current non-pharmacological treatment options is massage therapy that can
enhance lymphatic drainage [128], which is also recommended in RA [129, 130]. Application
in OA patients strongly reduced clinical symptoms and improved Western Ontario and
McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) pain and functional scores [131,
132]. Additionally, there are many different pharmacological therapies, all addressing
different aspects of the numerous molecular pathways involved in the pathophysiology of
OA. Over the last decades, the focus in development of these pharmacological treatments
was on pain relief and cartilage protection. Examples of these symptom modifying drugs
are chondroitin sulphate, doxycycline, COX-2 inhibitors, and lubricating HA injections [133136], although there is ongoing controversy about their efficacy [137-140].
Due to the disputed benefits of these pharmacological therapies new approaches to treat
OA are investigated. Recently it was found that synovitis plays a crucial role in cartilage
destruction during OA. This clue opens doors for new pharmacological treatments aiming
to interrupt synovial inflammation. Research is now focusing on understanding this
symptom in detail and identifying specific drug targets, as synovitis during OA is very
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different from inflammation in RA. In preclinical and clinical trials, many compounds
and agents have been tested, and some of them have already shown positive effects on
the progression of knee and/or hip OA. One such possible pharmacological treatment of
OA is anti-cytokine therapy [141, 142]. In this perspective, IL-1β is arguably a candidate,
although intra-articular injections of the recombinant IL-1 receptor antagonist Anakinra
did not reduce pathology in OA patients, neither did application of a monoclonal antibody
against IL-1R1 [93, 143].
Interruption of the intracellular signaling pathway of S100A8/A9 has also been suggested
as a potential target to treat OA in patients [144, 145]. The quinoline-3-carboxamide
paquinimod might be a promising inhibitor for S100A9-mediated joint destruction by
specifically blocking its binding to TLR4 [68]. It successfully prevented diabetes in mouse
models, reduced experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, and reversed murine
established liver fibrosis [146-148]. Moreover, preliminary safety studies have shown that
this molecule can safely be applied in human patients with lupus erythematosus [149].
However, clinical studies applying paquinimod in OA are lacking.
Finally, application of anti-oxidants has been proposed as possible therapeutic approach.
Antioxidants were successful in attenuating OA progression in murine cholesterol-induced
OA [150] and in rabbits with the anterior cruciate ligament transection (ACLT) OA model
[151]. In rats that received intra-articular injections of H2O2 followed by increased loading
by a running regimen, an antioxidative vitamin E-enriched diet resulted in reduced
OA development [152]. However, in OA patients the results of antioxidant treatment
contradict each other. In a cohort study following 640 patients it was found that high intake
of antioxidants, especially vitamin C, may reduce cartilage loss and disease progression
[153]. Other studies failed to show a beneficial effect of antioxidant intake [154-156].

Stem cell therapy in osteoarthritis
Because the preliminary results of anti-cytokine or antioxidant treatments are not as
promising as expected, development of different therapeutic approaches is highly needed.
An interesting alternative is offered by mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs), popularly
referred to as stem cells, which not only have the capacity to differentiate into many tissues
amongst which cartilage, bone, muscle, and fat tissue, but also possess immunosuppressive
properties [157]. Instead of targeting specific inflammatory mediators, MSCs can suppress
inflammation in a broad manner, although the exact mechanisms underlying this remain to
be elucidated. For this reason, MSCs are applied as a cellular therapy in many inflammatory
diseases. In the collagen-induced arthritis model, MSC injection resulted in an improved
clinical score and a reduction of Th1-driven inflammation reflected by lowered levels of
pro-inflammatory cytokines and increased levels of anti-inflammatory cytokines [158].
In autoimmune diabetes and experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis MSCs also
successfully ameliorated pathogenesis by attenuating inflammatory pathways via the
release of several immunomodulatory factors [159-161].
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Multipotent MSCs can be isolated from bone marrow, however, obtaining bone marrow
is a highly invasive procedure and isolation of MSCs from this is inefficient. A less invasive
method with higher yield is isolation of MSCs from fat tissue, the so-called adipose-derived
mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs). These cells share the differentiation potential and
immunosuppressive properties of MSCs, but are present in considerable higher numbers
than in bone marrow (5% vs 0.0001-0.001% of nucleated cells) [162]. Recently, it was
described that local application of ASCs in knee joints of mice with early CiOA ameliorated
development of joint destruction at end stage [163]. Also in other animals, such as dogs
and rabbits, ASCs have been shown to protect against OA pathology [164, 165].
Over the recent years, multiple clinical trials have been conducted to translate the findings
regarding ASC treatment in animal models to OA patients [166]. In several proof-ofconcept trials, including multiple dose-escalation studies, no severe adverse events or
complications were found [167-170]. Moreover, several groups report that the WOMAC
score was reduced and pain levels were lower after intra-articular ASC injection during
two-year follow-up [168, 171, 172]. A meta-analysis summarizing the effectiveness of MSCs
for treating patients with knee osteoarthritis showed improvements in cartilage quality,
pain levels, and physical function, although there is need for more high quality randomized
controlled trials [173]. Currently, a large European phase IIb study referred to as ADIPOA-2
is being conducted to assess the safety and efficacy of ASCs in knee OA. Although ASC
treatment for OA patients appears to be promising, the exact mechanism by which ASCs
ameliorate joint destruction remains unknown. Filling this knowledge gap may help predict
the efficacy of ASC application in different subgroups of OA patients.

Aim and outline of this thesis
The urge for a disease-modifying OA therapy is rising, because it is predicted that numbers
of OA patients will increase strongly the coming decades due to increased life expectation
and age-related demographic shifts. Currently, various approaches to treat OA have been
suggested and tested, but so far efficacy is disappointing.
The overall aim of this thesis is to gain knowledge about different anticipated targets and
treatments for OA which focus on modulating synovitis, to identify the most promising
directions for further research into therapies. This thesis is divided into two parts. The
first part concentrates on the contribution of specific inflammatory mediators to synovial
inflammation, which are suggested targets for OA therapy. The second part focuses on
suppression of synovitis in a broad manner via application of ASCs, with emphasis on its
mechanism and requirements for efficacy.
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Part I: The contribution of S100A8/A9 and its downstream mediators
to synovial inflammation in experimental osteoarthritis
S100A8/A9 is thought to be one of the most prominent factors that provokes OA pathology.
However, the relation between S100A8/A9 and infiltrating immune cells in the synovium
has never been studied in detail. In Chapter 2, we aimed to clarify the effect of S100A8/
A9 on monocyte migration to experimental OA knee joints. Therefore we assessed the
attraction of monocytes in normal mice after S100A8 protein injection and in S100A9-/mice with experimental OA. Moreover, we determined the source of subpopulations of
monocytes in blood, bone marrow, and spleen throughout the course of OA.
The attraction of inflammatory monocytes to OA joints enables their maturation into
activated macrophages which sustain or even worsen synovial inflammation, potentially
via the oxidative burst. S100A8/A9 enhances NOX2 complex assembly and thus ROS
production by phagocytes, particularly neutrophils and macrophages. In Chapter 3 we
sought to elucidate the contribution of ROS to synovitis. To do so we induced experimental
OA in mice with dysfunctional Ncf1, the regulating subunit of the NOX2 complex. We
compared cartilage breakdown, synovial inflammation, and systemic inflammation with
joint damage in mice with normal ROS production to analyze its role in OA pathology.
Finally, to investigate whether the outcomes were the result of compensatory mechanisms,
we studied ROS release by phagocytes in more detail in vitro.
Another possible mechanism by which inflammation can persist is via the prolonged
production of inflammatory mediators by activated immune cells. One of the important
mediators of inflammation that is highly associated with OA is IL-1, although its contribution
to OA pathology remains controversial up until now. In Chapter 4, we aimed to clarify
the controversy about the role of IL-1 in joint destruction. To this end, we evaluated the
outcome of experimental OA in IL-1αβ-/- mice. Moreover, we used osmotic pumps that
slowly released an excessive dose of IL-1RA in normal mice with experimental OA to ratify
our findings concerning the role of IL-1α and IL-1β in OA pathology.

Part II: Broad suppression of synovitis via application of adiposederived mesenchymal stromal cells in experimental osteoarthritis
Instead of targeting one single mediator of inflammation, it could be more effective
to diminish the process of synovitis as a whole. ASCs are a promising possibility for
this purpose, but the mechanism by which they inhibit OA pathology remains elusive.
Therefore, in the second part of this thesis we aimed to unravel the actions of ASCs shortly
after application in OA joints, which result in reduced synovitis and ultimately in inhibited
cartilage destruction.
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In Chapter 5, we set out to find the success-defining conditions for ASC treatment
during OA. Based on earlier findings, we investigated their efficacy when applied early or
later after induction of the DMM model in which synovitis is scant. For comparison, we
determined the effect of locally applied ASCs on synovitis throughout the course of the
inflammatory CiOA model. Furthermore, we evaluated osteophyte size and S100A8/A9
levels in serum after ASC application in mice with OA accompanied by either high or low
synovial activation.
Another characteristic of inflammation in OA is the accumulation of synovial fluid
containing inflammatory mediators due to reduced joint clearing by the draining lymph
nodes. The rapid disappearance of ASCs [163] suggests that they may migrate towards
these draining lymph nodes. Hence our following aim was to determine whether ASCs
exert their protecting effects only locally, or that they also enhance synovial fluid clearance
by the lymph nodes thereby stimulating resolution of synovial inflammation. In Chapter
6, we traced GFP-transduced ASCs to localize them shortly after intra-articular injection
in mice with experimental OA. Next, we assessed lymph drainage during this model by
intra-articularly injecting a fluorescent dye and measuring its clearance. We studied local
inflammation in more detail to elucidate the effect of the inflammatory OA model on the
draining lymph nodes. Finally the effect of an early, local injection of ASCs on joint draining
in CiOA knee joints was analyzed by measuring clearance of the fluorescent dye.
Continuing from the previous chapters, we next aimed to clarify the local interaction of
the innate immune system with ASCs shortly after their application in an inflammatory
OA model (Chapter 7). To this end, we investigated the infiltration of immune cells, the
release of inflammatory mediators by activated ASCs, and the attraction and clustering of
immune cells with ASCs. In addition, we determined the effect of activated ASCs on the
phagocytic capacity of the attracted immune cells as a possible mechanism to ameliorate
OA pathology.
Chapter 8 is a summary of our findings described in this thesis, placing the results in a
broader context with future perspectives and recommendations for application of ASCs in
OA patients. Finally, a summary in Dutch is provided at page 185.
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Part I
The contribution of S100A8/A9 and
its downstream mediators to synovial
inflammation in experimental osteoarthritis

Chiquitita,
tell me what’s wrong You’re
enchained by your own sorrow In your
eyes there is no hope for tomorrow How I hate
to see you like this There is no way you can deny it I
can see that you’re oh so sad, so quiet Chiquitita, tell
me the truth I’m a shoulder you can cry on Your best
friend, I’m the one you must rely on You were always sure
of
yourself
Now I see you’ve broken a
feather I
hope we can patch it up
together Chiquitita,
you and I know How
the heartaches come
and they go and the
scars they’re leaving
You’ll be dancing
once again and the
pain will end You
will have no time for
grieving Chiquitita,
you and I cry But the
sun is still in the sky
and shining above you
Let me hear you sing
once more like you did
before Sing a new song,
Chiquitita Try once more
like you did before Sing a
new song, Chiquitita So
the walls came tumbling
down And your love’s
a blown out candle All
is gone and it seems
too hard to handle
Chiquitita, tell me
the truth There is
no way you can
deny it I see that
you’re oh so sad, so
quiet Chiquitita, you and I know How the heartaches come
and they go and the scars they’re leaving You’ll be dancing
once again and the pain will end You will have no time for
grieving Chiquitita, you and I cry But the sun is still in the sky
and shining above you Let me hear you sing once more like
you did before Sing a new song, Chiquitita Try once more like
you did before Sing a new song, Chiquitita Try once more like
you did before Sing a new song, Chiquitita ABBA – Chiquitita
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Abstract
Background: Monocytes are dominant cells present within the inflamed synovium during
osteoarthritis (OA). In mice, two functionally distinct monocyte subsets are described:
pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh and patrolling Ly6Clow monocytes. Alarmins S100A8/A9 locally
released by the synovium during inflammatory OA for prolonged periods may be dominant
proteins involved in stimulating recruitment of Ly6Chigh monocytes from the circulation to
the joint. Our objective was to investigate the role of S100A8/A9 in the mobilization of
Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytic populations to the inflamed joint in collagenase-induced
OA (CiOA).
Methods: S100A8 was injected intra-articularly to investigate monocyte influx. CiOA
was induced by injection of collagenase into knee joints of wild-type (WT) C57BL/6, and
S100A9-/- mice. Mice were sacrificed together with age-matched saline-injected control
mice (n = 6/group), and expression of monocyte markers, pro-inflammatory cytokines,
and chemokines was determined in the synovium using ELISA and qRT-PCR. Cells were
isolated from the bone marrow (BM), spleen, blood, and synovium and monocytes were
identified using FACS.
Results: S100A8/A9 was highly expressed during CiOA. Intra-articular injection of
S100A8 leads to elevated expression of monocyte markers and the monocyte attracting
chemokines CCL2 and CX3CL1 in the synovium. At day 7 after CiOA induction in WT mice,
numbers of Ly6Chigh, but not Ly6Clow monocytes, were strongly increased (7.6-fold) in the
synovium compared to saline-injected controls. This coincided with strong upregulation
of CCL2, which preferentially attracts Ly6Chigh monocytes. In contrast, S100A9-/- mice
showed a significant increase in Ly6Clow monocytes (twofold) within the synovium at CiOA
d7, whereas the number of Ly6Chigh monocytes remained unaffected. In agreement with
this finding, the Ly6Clow mobilization marker CX3CL1 was significantly higher within the
synovium of S100A9-/- mice. Next, we studied the effect of S100A8/A9 on release of Ly6Chigh
monocytes from the BM into the circulation. A 14% decrease in myeloid cells was found in
WT BM at CiOA d7. No decrease in myeloid cells in S100A9-/- BM was found, suggesting
that S100A8/A9 promotes the release of myeloid populations from the BM.
Conclusions: Induction of OA locally leads to strongly elevated S100A8/A9 expression and
an elevated influx of Ly6Chigh monocytes from the BM to the synovium.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a chronic degenerative disease of the joints and currently its high
prevalence increases even further due to aging and an increasingly obese population [1-3].
Current treatment options focus on targeting the symptoms and are limited to analgesics
and anti-inflammatory drugs, with many patients eventually having to undergo joint
replacement surgery [4-6]. Novel therapies that focus on preventing joint damage are
warranted. A better insight into the etiology and disease progression is therefore needed
[3, 4].
The etiology of OA is multi-factorial, and it is considered to be a disease of the whole joint in
which the synovium also plays an important role [7-9]. Synovial activation is clearly present
in more than 50% of patients with OA and contributes to the pathophysiology and clinical
symptoms [6-10]. Systemic and local synovial inflammation is increasingly recognized
to be involved in joint pathologic change [6, 11, 12]. Although most types of leucocytes
have been described to be present within the inflamed OA synovium, monocytes and
macrophages are thought to be the predominant cell types driving the pathologic change
[13-15]. OA is characterized by joint damage, which leads to the release of proteins or
alarmins such as S100A8/A9 promoting activation of monocytes/macrophages within
the synovium followed by an inherent release of inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1β,
TNF-α and additional release of S100 alarmins [7, 9, 10, 16]. The most prominent proteins
from the S100 family that are released during OA are S100A8 (myeloid-related proteins:
MRP8) and S100A9 (MRP14), which belong to the group of damage-associated molecular
patterns (DAMPs) or alarmins, and play a crucial role in innate immunity [17-19]. S100A8
and S100A9 form heterodimers under low calcium conditions within the cell and assemble
into (S100A8/A9)2 hetero-tetramers in the presence of calcium [20]. When myeloid cells
are stressed S100A8/A9 is secreted and binds to the toll-like receptor (TLR)4 promoting
pro-inflammatory effects [19, 21]. We previously described that S100A8/A9 proteins are
expressed for prolonged periods in collagenase-induced OA (CiOA), a model driven by
synovial inflammation, and that they are important stimulators of tissue pathology [22-24].
In addition, patients with OA are characterized by high levels of S100A8/A9 in blood and
synovium, and baseline serum levels of patients with symptomatic OA predict development
of joint destruction 2 years thereafter [22, 23]. Moreover, S100A8/A9 promotes the
migration of monocytes, which, when activated, are also important producers of S100A8/
A9 thereby forming a positive feedback loop [25, 26].
Monocytes are recruited from the bone marrow (BM) towards the site of inflammation
via a combined action of adhesion molecules, e.g. LFA-1 and VCAM, and chemokines,
such as C-C motif ligand 2 (CCL2) that is known to bind the C-C chemokine receptor type
2 (CCR) [27-30]. In mice, two functionally distinct monocyte subpopulations are described.
The pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes, which express high levels of CCR2, are involved
in removing debris, and the Ly6Clow monocytes, which express high levels of CX3CR1, are
suggested to be involved in repair processes as they release anabolic factors like vascular
endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and transforming growth factor (TGF)β [31, 32]. Ly6Chigh
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monocytes reside in the BM and upon release from the BM into the circulation can either
stay in their state or transform into Ly6Clow monocytes [32, 33]. Once in the blood, both
Ly6Chigh as Ly6Clow monocytes can be mobilized to the peripheral tissue in response to
chemokines [34]. Ly6Chigh monocytes are mainly attracted by CCL2 and Ly6Clow monocytes
by CX3CL1, which can bind to CCR2 and CX3CR1, respectively [35]. When the monocytes
arrive at the injured site, they can differentiate into M1-like pro-inflammatory or M2-like
anti-inflammatory macrophages, dependently on the environmental cues [33].
The aim of our study is to investigate whether local production of S100A8/A9 in the
inflamed joint and their subsequent release into the circulation is involved in recruitment
of the different monocyte cell populations to the joint in inflammatory CiOA.

Methods
Animals
The Committee for Animal Experiments of the Dutch Central Commission on Animal
Experiments approved all procedures involving animals (CCD# 2015-0014). One hundred
fifty-eight female mice (strain: 106 C57BL/6 and 52 S100A9-/-), 8-12 weeks of age, and
weighing 21 ± 1.5g (minimum 19 g, maximum 26 g) were provided with standard diet and
water ad libitum and maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle under specific pathogen-free
housing conditions at the Central Animal Facility Nijmegen. More details on the housing
conditions have been previously described [36]. S100A9-/- mice were originally generated
at the University of Münster as previously described [37]. An overview of the animals used
for the different experiments and analyzed time points can be found in Table 1. No animals
died during the experiments and no animals were excluded during the experiments or data
analysis. All mice were randomly divided over the experiments and different conditions. All
outcomes were measured by an observer who was blinded to the allocation of the animals
to the experimental groups, when possible. The mice were anesthetized with 3% isoflurane
in O2/N2O and killed by exsanguination, followed by cervical dislocation. At the end of the
experiment, at day 7, 21, or 42 after induction of CiOA, different tissues (synovium, blood,
and contralateral femur) were collected and used for histologic evaluation, collection of
serum for protein analysis, measurement of messenger RNA (mRNA) expression, and
determination of different cell populations.

CiOA model and tissue isolation
CiOA was unilaterally induced in wild-type (WT) C57BL/6 mice by injection of one unit of
collagenase type VII from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA)
in a volume of 6 µL twice on alternate days in the right knee joint, as previously described
[38]. An equal volume of saline was injected into the right knee of age-matched mice and
served as the treated control. Mice were killed at different time points (day 7, 21, or 42)
after CiOA induction, and the different readouts as described in Table 1 were determined. In
short, mRNA expression (quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)) and
protein levels (Luminex/ELISA) of mobilization markers and pro-inflammatory cytokines,
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Table 1 | Overview of animals used in experiments
Experiment

Readout

Time point

Number of animals per group and strains

CiOA/control

Monocyte populations
and RNA expression
synovium and BM

Day 7

6 CiOA/ 6 control C57BL/6
6 CiOA/ 6 control S100A9-/-

CiOA/control

BM count

Day 7, 21, 42

6 CiOA/ 7 control C57BL/6 (day 7)
6 CiOA/ 7 control C57BL/6 (day 21)
7 CiOA/ 7 control C57BL/6 (day 42)

CiOA/control

Monocyte populations
and BM count

Day 7

5 CiOA/ 5 control C57BL/6
5 CiOA/ 5 control S100A9-/-

CiOA

Immunohistologic
evaluation (and serum
for protein analysis)

Day 7, 21, 42

10 per time point C57BL/6 (day 7)
10 per time point S100A9-/- (day 7)
10 per time point C57BL/6 (day 21)
10 per time point S100A9-/- (day 21)
10 per time point C57BL/6 (day 42)
10 per time point S100A9-/- (day 42)

i.a. injection with
S100A8/BSA

Immunohistologic
evaluation

Day 1

8 C57BL/6

i.a. injection with
S100A8/BSA

RNA expression

Day 1

6 C57BL/6

including S100A8 and S100A9, were measured in the synovium and BM cells isolated
from the contralateral femur. Synovial biopsies were taken using a 3-mm-diameter biopsy
punch. The absolute number of cells in the contralateral BM per femur was determined by
crushing the complete femur with a mortar and pestle, intensive lavation with PBS, and
counting of the cells. Monocyte subpopulations of BM cells present in the contralateral
femur, and CiOA-affected synovial tissue were analyzed by FACS. Tissue sections were
stained with hematoxylin/eosin (HE) and histologically scored for synovial activation
(number of cell layers of synovial intima lining), and immunohistochemically stained for
S100A8, S100A9 and Ly6C.

Intra-articular injection of S100A8 protein
Mice were injected intra-articularly with a volume of 6 µL PBS containing 5 µg of S100A8
recombinant protein in the right knee and 5 µg bovine serum albumin (BSA) protein as a
control in the left knee, after which the mice were killed and synovium was isolated for
histologic evaluation and for qRT-PCR analysis as described in Table 1.

Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Total RNA from BM cells was isolated using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacturer’s
protocol (Invitrogen). Cells of the synovial tissue were lyzed and homogenized using ceramic
MagNa Lyser Green Beads (Roche) and the MagNa Lyser (Roche) three times for 20 s at
6000 rpm with 1 min interspersed cooling. RNA of the synovium was further extracted with
the RNeasy Fibrous Tissue mini kit (Qiagen, catalog (cat) # 74704, Venlo, The Netherlands).
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DNase treatment (Qiagen: RNase-Free DNase Set) was performed between the first
washing steps with RW1 buffer. RNA concentration was determined using the nanodrop
2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific). For the reverse transcriptase treatment, 1
µg sample RNA was linearized in a volume of 11 µL water for 15 min at 65 °C and then
together with total reverse transcriptase mix (containing 100 µM DTT, 10 mM dNTP each,
0.2 µg oligodT primer, 20 units RNA inhibitor (RNAsin: Promega cat # N251A), and 200
units reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen 28025-013)) in a total volume of 20 µL incubated
for 5 min at 25 °C, 60 min at 39 °C and 5 min at 94 °C. Hereafter the complementary DNA
(cDNA) was diluted × 20 and used for qRT-PCR, using the StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR
System (Applied Biosystems). The reaction was performed in a volume of 10 μL containing
3 μL cDNA, 0.6 μM primers, 5 μL iQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories). After
incubation of 3 min, amplification was carried out for 40 cycles of 15 s at 95 °C and 30 s
at 60 °C. The melting temperature of the products was defined to indicate amplification
specificity. All values were normalized to the reference gene GAPDH, which is often used
in CiOA experiments and showed stable expression during this model, and presented as –Δ
cycle threshold (Ct) [39]. We decided to present the negative ΔCt (Ct of the reference gene
minus the Ct of the gene of interest) to improve the ease of interpretation (higher values in
the graphs representing higher expression). Fold change can be calculated as the difference
in -ΔCt (giving ΔΔCt) between saline vs CiOA or WT vs S100A9-/- groups, and then 2ΔΔCt.
Primers are summarized in Table 2. All primers were custom-designed using Primer-BLAST
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/) at standard settings with a product
size of 70-150 bp, spanning an exon-exon junction, max poly-X at 4, max GC in primer 3’
end at 3, and primer GC content between 20 and 80%, and subsequently validated in serial
dilutions of mice cDNA to test the amplification efficiency of the qRT-PCR. For an efficiency
of 100%, the slope is -3.32; all our primers passed the minimal efficiency requirements of
90-110%, corresponding with a slope between -3.58 and -3.1. All primers were checked for
specificity by performing a melt curve, confirming a single product after the PCR assay and
no formation of aspecific by-products.

Histologic evaluation of total knee joints
Dissected total knee joints were fixed in 4% formalin, decalcified in 5% formic acid, and
subsequently embedded in paraffin. Coronal knee joint sections of 7 μm thickness were
made and mounted on superfrost glass slides (SuperFrost® Plus, Menzel-Glaser, Germany).
Deparaffinized sections were stained with HE. Synovial activation was evaluated by two
blinded observers scoring the thickening of the synovial lining layer (number of cell layers
of the intima) and the cellular influx as described previously [40].

Immunohistochemical staining of S100A8, S100A9, and Ly6C
Knee joints sections were stained for S100A8, S100A9, and Ly6C as described previously
[22]. In short, antigen retrieval was performed by incubating for 15 min in citrate buffer
at 60 °C. Thereafter, sections were incubated for 1 h with the primary antibodies directed
against mouse S100A8 (host, rabbit), mouse S100A9 (host, rabbit) (both were made at
our own facilities [41], and used at a concentration of 1 μg/mL), or mouse Ly6C (host, rat)
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Table 2 | Primer sequences
Forward primer

Reverse primer

5'-ggcaaattcaacggcaca-3'

5'-gttagtggggtctcgctcctg-3'

Reference gene
GAPDH
Inflammation markers
S100A8

5'-tgtcctcagtttgtgcagaatataaat-3'

5'-tttatcaccatcgcaaggaactc-3'

S100A9

5'-ggcaaaggctgtgggaagt-3'

5'-ccattgagtaagccattcccttta-3'

CCL2

5'-ttggctcagccagatgca-3'

5'-cctactcattgggatcatcttgct-3'

CX3CL1

5'-gtgccattgtcctggagac-3'

5'-catttctccttcgggtcag-3'

KC

5'-tggctgggattcacctcaa-3'

5'-gagtgtggctatgacttcggttt-3'

MIP-1α

5'-caagtcttctcagcgccatatg-3'

5'-tcttccggctgtaggagaagc-3'

CX3CR1

5'-gagtatgacgattctgctgagg-3'

5'-cagaccgaacgtgaagacgag-3'

CCR2

5'-ctatctgctcaacttggccatct-3'

5'-tgagcccagaatggtaatgtga-3'

Ly6C

5'-gcagtgctacgagtgctatgg-3'

5'-actgacgggtctttagtttcctt-3'

F4/80

5'-aatcctgtgaagatgtgg-3'

5'-gagtgttgatgcaaatgaag-3'

LFA1

5’-gaatgtatgaagggcaaagtc-3’

5’-gcagcaaactggtaggaag-3’

VCAM

5’-ccaagtctctccaaaagatatacagctt-3’

5’-atgacggtgtctccctct-3’

Mobilization markers

Cell markers

Adhesion molecules

L-selectin

5’-actgctctgttgtgacttcc-3’

5’-tgtatggcgactaaatctgtg-3’

PECAM1

5’-tccctgggaggtcgtccat-3’

5’-gaacaaggcagcggggttta-3’

VE-cadherin

5’-tcctcttgcatcctcactatcaca-3’

5’-gtaagtgaccaactgctcgtgaat-3’

(Abcam cat # 15627, at a concentration of 2 μg/mL). Rabbit (for S100A8 and S100A9) or
rat (for Ly6C) IgG antibody was used as a control. After washing, S100A8 and S100A9
sections were incubated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit
IgG (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) for 30 min. For the Ly6C staining, after incubation with the
primary antibody and washing, sections were incubated with secondary rabbit anti-rat
IgG biotin-labeled antibody for 30 min, followed by washing and a 30-min incubation with
VECTASTAIN elite ABC HRP kit (Peroxidase, Rabbit IgG) (Vector laboratories, Burlingame,
CA, USA, cat # PK6101). Sections were peroxidase-stained using diaminobenzidine and
counterstained with Mayer’s hemotoxylin (Biochemica, Amsterdam, the Netherlands).

Determination of monocyte subpopulations using flow cytometry
Cells isolated from the BM and synovial tissues were analyzed for monocyte subpopulations
by seven-color staining and flow cytometry using the Gallios flow cytometer (Beckman
Coulter, Indianapolis, IN, USA). The antibodies and fluorophores that were used are
summarized in Table 3. First, single cells were selected using the side scatter and pulse
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Table 3 | Antibodies used to detect monocyte subsets using flow cytometry
Marker

Fluorophore

Manufacturer (catalog number)

CD11b

FITC

BD Biosciences (553310)

Ly6C

APC-Cy7

BD Biosciences (560596)

Ly6G

APC

Biolegend (127614)

CD90.2

PE

BD Biosciences (553006)

B220/antiCD45

PE

BD Biosciences (553090)

CD49b

PE

BD Biosciences (553858)

NK1.1

PE

BD Biosciences (553165)

F4/80

PE-Cy7

Biolegend (123114)

MHCII

PE-Cy7

Biolegend (116420)

CD11c

PE-Cy7

BD Biosciences (558079)

SYTOX Blue Dead Cell Stain

SYTOX blue

Thermo Fisher Scientific (S34857)

width. Next, viable cells were gated using the side scatter and negative for the SYTOX blue
viability staining. Myeloid cells were gated negative for the dump channel (CD90/B220/
CD49b/NK1.1) to deplete T cells, B cells, and natural killer (NK) cells, and positively selected
for CD11b. Cells were next plotted for Ly6G and Ly6C to distinguish neutrophils and
monocytes, respectively. Monocytes were selected and finally plotted for F4/80 and Ly6C.
Herein, Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes and macrophages could be selected dependent
on the tissue. Monocyte subsets were identified as (B220/CD90/CD49b/NK1.1/Ly6G)
low
CD11bhigh(F4/80/MHCII/CD11c)low and further distinguished by their Ly6C expression,
using Kaluza flow cytometry analysis software (Beckman Coulter).

Statistics
Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 5.01 software (San Diego, CA, USA). Outliers
were tested using Grubbs’ test, but no outliers were found. Data were analyzed using
the two-sided t-test to compare two variables or one-way analysis of variance when
comparing multiple variables. Bonferroni’s multiple comparison post hoc test was applied
as correction for multiple comparisons when investigating multiple dependent research
questions. Results were considered significantly different at P < 0.05 (with significance
level denoted as *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, and ***P < 0.001).
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Results
Increased numbers of monocytes in the synovium after induction of CiOA coincides
with high levels of S100A8/A9
We first investigated whether monocytes are attracted to the inflamed joint in experimental
inflammatory OA. At day 7 after induction of CiOA, the number of cell layers in the intimalining layer was increased and mainly consisted of leucocytes with monocyte morphology.
Most of the cells within the synovial lining strongly expressed Ly6C, a protein characteristic
of monocytes, as shown by immuno-localization (Fig. 1A vs control 1B).
Next we studied whether S100A8/A9 expression was related to this increase in monocyte
numbers within the inflamed joint. mRNA levels of S100A8 and S100A9 were strongly
enhanced (35-fold and 60-fold, respectively) at CiOA day 7, when compared to salineinjected controls (Fig. 1E). Immuno-localization shows that S100A8/A9 protein was strongly
expressed by monocytes within the inflamed synovial lining (Fig. 1C vs control 1D). At later
time points after induction of CiOA, S100A8/A9 levels were still high whereas in contrast IL1β, TNF-α and IL-6 rapidly decreased [22], suggesting that synovial inflammation in CiOA is
dominated by S100A8/A9 production.
To analyze the presence of pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes and reparative Ly6Clow
monocyte subsets, we next investigated mRNA expression within the inflamed synovium
of chemokine receptors associated with specific monocyte subsets (Fig. 1F). Ly6Chigh
monocytes are characterized by expression of mainly CCR2 and to a lesser extent CX3CR1,
whereas Ly6Clow monocytes predominantly express CX3CR1. mRNA expression levels of
Ly6C, CCR2, and CX3CR1 were all strongly increased within the inflamed synovium of earlyphase CiOA (day 7) (21-fold, 61-fold, and 103-fold, respectively) (Fig. 1F). Next we analyzed
monocyte-subset-attracting chemokines (Fig. 1G). CCL2 (MCP-1) is dominant for Ly6Chigh
monocytes, whereas CX3CL1 particularly attracts Ly6Clow monocytes. mRNA expression
levels of CCL2 were strongly increased (165-fold), whereas CX3CL1 was only increased 13fold (Fig. 1G). The strongly increased expression of both CCR2 and its ligand CCL2 within
the inflamed synovium suggests an elevated presence of Ly6Chigh monocytes.

Specifically, Ly6Chigh monocytes are increased in the synovium after induction of CiOA
To analyze more accurately which monocyte subsets are indeed preferentially increased
within the inflamed synovium during the first phase of CiOA, we treated synovial tissue
obtained from mice with CiOA and saline-injected control mice with collagenase and
analyzed the cell composition by flow cytometry. Single viable cells were selected, after
which myeloid cells were identified as CD11bhigh and B220/CD90/CD49b/NK1.1/Ly6Glow to
exclude B cells, T cells, NK cells, and neutrophils. Next, monocyte subsets can be further
divided based on their Ly6C expression (Fig. 1H). In synovium at CiOA day 7, the number
of Ly6Chigh monocytes was significantly increased (764% increase) in contrast to Ly6Clow
monocytes, which were not different in synovium obtained from saline-injected control
mice (Fig. 1I).
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▲ Figure 1 | S100A8/A9 mRNA and protein expression is strongly increased in the synovium at day 7
of collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA), leading to elevated Ly6Chigh monocytes locally into the
joint. A) Monocytes are strongly infiltrated during early CiOA as shown by highly expressed Ly6C protein
staining and based on cell morphology in the synovial lining layer of the knee joints at CiOA day 7. B) IgG
control staining for the Ly6C antibody of the same joint shows no aspecific staining. C) S100A9 protein is
expressed in synovial monocytes at CiOA day 7 as shown by immuno-localization. D) IgG control staining
for the S100A9 antibody of the same joint shows no aspecific staining. E) S100A8 and S100A9 mRNA
expression is strongly induced in the synovium at CiOA day 7 when compared to saline-injected controls.
F) Monocyte marker Ly6C, and the more monocyte-subset-specific markers, CCR2 (Ly6Chigh) and CX3CR1
(Ly6Clow) are strongly induced, together with the monocyte attracting chemokines CCL2 (Ly6Chigh) and
CX3CL1 (Ly6Clow) (G) in synovium at CiOA day 7, when compared to saline-injected controls. H) Monocyte
gating strategy for flow cytometric analysis: single viable cells were plotted for B220/CD90/CD49b/
NK1.1/Ly6G and CD11b, in which myeloid cells were selected, and next the monocyte subsets could be
identified based on their F4/80/MHCII/CD11c and Ly6C expression. I) The relative number of Ly6Chigh
monocytes was increased, whereas Ly6Clow monocyte subpopulations remained unaffected locally in
the joint at CiOA day 7 compared to saline-injected controls, as observed using flow cytometry. Data
represent mean ± SD of five individual mice. *Significantly different from saline-injected control (**P <
0.01, ***P < 0.001). Ct cycle threshold.
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Intra-articular injection of S100A8 protein induces expression of monocyte markers
in the synovium
Since influx of Ly6Chigh monocytes coincides with high S100A8/A9 levels, we next
investigated whether S100A8/A9 is able to regulate monocyte influx. We injected S100A8
(5 µg), which is described to be the most dominant form of the S100A8/A9 complex in mice
[21], or BSA as control, into the knee joint of naïve mice and determined the expression of
several markers involved in monocyte attraction in the synovium after 24 h, using qRT-PCR
(Fig. 2A-F). To get an impression whether monocytes are present, we first measured mRNA
levels of Ly6C and F4/80. Significant upregulation of both Ly6C and F4/80 (2.1-fold and 3.7fold, respectively) was observed (Fig. 2A and 2B).
mRNA levels of the Ly6Chigh monocyte-attracting chemokine CCL2 and its receptor CCR2
were significantly elevated (7.8-fold and 4.1-fold, respectively), after S100A8 injection (Fig.
2C and 2D). In contrast, mRNA levels of the Ly6Clow-attracting chemokine CX3CL1 and its
receptor CX3CR1 were lower and were not statistically significant (1.8-fold and 2.1-fold,
respectively) (Fig. 2E and 2F). To verify that monocytes are indeed recruited to the joint in
response to S100A8 injection, we stained sections of the joints with HE 24h after S100A8
injection. Fig. 2G clearly shows the strong presence of inflammatory cells exhibiting typical
monocyte morphology, which resided particularly in the synovial lining layer. This influx of
inflammatory cells was absent in BSA-injected controls (Fig. 2H).

Locally induced CiOA leads to a significant S100A8/A9-driven decrease of Ly6Chigh
monocytes in the BM, but not in the blood and spleen
As injection of S100A8 into the mouse knee joint leads to attraction of Ly6Chigh monocytes
particularly, we next investigated the role of S100A8/A9 on monocyte subpopulations
during early CiOA in more detail. To this end, we used S100A9-/- mice, which functionally
are double knockout for S100A8 and S100A9, since S100A8 is missing at protein level as
well [37].
Locally induced inflammation in the joint may have an impact on migration of monocytes
from the BM into the blood, and subsequently to the inflamed joint. Local induction of CiOA
resulted in elevated levels of S100A8/A9 (up to 882 ng/mL and on average 502 ng/mL) in
the blood at day 7 (Supplemental Fig. 1) and induced systemic effects within the BM of WT
mice. Measuring the total number of myeloid cells within a complete femur at several time
points after induction of OA in WT mice demonstrated a reduction in myeloid cell number
of 14% (P = 0.0210), 14% (P = 0.0205), and 15% (P = 0.1335) at day 7, 21, and 42 after CiOA
induction, respectively (Fig. 3A), corresponding to release of Ly6Chigh monocytes at day 7 (P
= 0.0616), day 21 (P = 0.0036), and day 42 (P = 0.3982) (Fig. 3B), which only was significant
at day 21, as determined by flow cytometry (Fig. 3C). In contrast, no changes in absolute
myeloid cell numbers, or Ly6Chigh monocytes were observed in the femurs of S100A9-/- mice
at CiOA day 7 when compared to their saline-injected controls. This suggests that S100A8/
A9 stimulates the efflux of monocytes from the BM into the blood. However the increase
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▲ Figure 2 | Intra-articular injection of S100A8 leads to local induction of monocytes in the synovium.
Messenger RNA (mRNA) expression of monocyte marker Ly6C (A), macrophage marker F4/80 (B),
Ly6Chigh chemokine CCL2 (C), and Ly6Chigh chemokine receptor CCR2 (D) are increased in the synovium
of mice 24 h after intra-articular injection with S100A8, compared to BSA-injected controls, whereas
Ly6Clow chemokine CX3CL1 (E), and Ly6Clow chemokine receptor CX3CR1 (F) are not affected after
S100A8 administration, as analyzed using qRT-PCR. Data represent mean ± SD of six individual mice.
*Significantly different from treated control (*P < 0.05). HE staining on histological sections of the joint
24h after intra-articular injection with S100A8 demonstrated strong presence of inflammatory cells with
monocyte-like morphology in the synovial lining layer of the knee joints (G), whereas BSA injection as
control resulted in less pronounced presence of inflammatory cells (H). Ct cycle threshold.
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▲ Figure 3 | The number of Ly6Chigh monocytes decreases during collagenase-induced osteoarthritis
(CiOA) in the bone marrow (BM) of wild-type (WT) but not S100A9-/- mice, but not in the blood and
spleen of WT or S100A9-/- mice. A) The relative number of myeloid cells in the complete contralateral
femur of WT mice was decreased early during CiOA compared to saline-injected controls, whereas
no effects were found in S100A9-/- mice at CiOA day 7. B) The relative number of Ly6Chigh monocytes
in the complete contralateral BM of WT mice was also decreased early during CiOA compared to
saline-injected control animals, whereas no effect was observed in S100A9-/- mice. C) Gating strategy
of monocyte subsets in the BM, using flow cytometry. The relative number of Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow
monocyte subpopulations was not affected in the peripheral blood (D) and spleen (E) at CiOA day 7 in
WT or S100A9-/- mice when compared to saline-injected control animals. F) Gating strategy of monocyte
subsets in the peripheral blood, and spleen (G), measured using flow cytometry. Data represent mean ±
SD of 5-7 individual mice per group (except for WT mice on day 7 where n = 11-12 animals). *Significantly
different from saline-injected control (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
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of monocytes into the blood at this time point had no effect on the ratio of Ly6Chigh and
Ly6Clow subsets in both the blood (Fig. 3D) and in the spleen (Fig. 3E). No difference was
found at day 7 CiOA when compared to saline injected controls, and also not between WT
and S100A9-/- mice (see Fig. 3F and Fig. 3G for the monocyte gating strategy of the blood
and spleen, respectively, using flow cytometry).

Increased numbers of Ly6Clow, but not Ly6Chigh monocytes in the synovium of day 7
CiOA in S100A9-/- mice
As we observed differences in BM efflux between WT and S100A9-/- mice, we additionally
studied whether there also was a difference in cell influx into the synovium between these
two strains. At day 7 after induction of CiOA in S100A9-/-, a lower number of inflammatory
cells with monocyte morphology was observed in histological sections within the synovium
when compared to WT mice (Fig. 4A vs WT 4B). We next studied mRNA expression of
monocyte subset chemokine receptors and their ligands within the CiOA synovium of
S100A9-/- mice (Fig. 4C). Expression levels of Ly6Chigh monocyte chemokine CCL2 and its
receptor CCR2 were similar in S100A9-/- and WT mice at CiOA day 7. In contrast, Ly6Clow
chemokine CX3CL1 was significantly increased (1.9-fold) in S100A9-/- mice at CiOA day
7, whereas the mRNA expression of Ly6Clow monocyte chemokine receptor CX3CR1 was
similar in WT and S100A9-/- mice at CiOA day 7.
Finally, synovium obtained from S100A9-/- mice at CiOA day 7 was shortly treated with
collagenase and the numbers of Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes in the synovium were
analyzed by flow cytometry (Fig. 4D). At day 7 CiOA in WT mice we found a significant rise
in Ly6Chigh monocytes, whereas Ly6Clow were not altered when compared to saline-injected
WT mice. Interestingly, in S100A9-/- mice, levels of Ly6Chigh monocytes were not altered
when compared to saline-injected controls, whereas there was a significant increase in
Ly6Clow monocytes (205%).
Taken together, locally induced S100A8/A9 production in early OA causes influx of Ly6Chigh
monocytes particularly, which are responsible for early production of cytokines and tissue
damage. Moreover, inhibition of S100A8/A9 might give preference to influx of Ly6Clow
monocytes, thereby regulating repair.

Discussion
Recent studies have shown that synovitis significantly contributes to the development
of pathologic changes in the joint during inflammatory osteoarthritis [6]. Previously, we
demonstrated that the alarmin S100A8/A9 plays an important role in synovitis and joint
pathologic changes in CiOA [22]. In the present study, we further explored the involvement
of S100A8/A9 in the recruitment of monocyte subpopulations towards the synovium in
CiOA. Our findings suggest that prolonged S100A8/A9 production during induction of
inflammatory OA locally leads to strongly elevated mobilization of predominantly Ly6Chigh
monocytes into the joint in OA and from the BM.
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▲ Figure 4 | S100A9-/- mice have locally more Ly6Clow monocytes in early collagenase-induced
osteoarthritis (CiOA), compared to wild-type (WT) mice at CiOA day 7. A) Less influx of inflammatory
cells in S100A9-/- mice compared to WT mice (B) at CiOA day 7, as shown by HE staining. C) Messenger
RNA (mRNA) expression of the Ly6Clow monocyte-subset-attracting chemokine CX3CL1 is increased in
the synovium of S100A9-/- mice compared to WT mice at CiOA day 7, while Ly6Chigh monocyte subset
attracting chemokine CCL2 and both monocyte subset cell markers CCR2 (Ly6Chigh) and CX3CR1 (Ly6Clow)
were not different between the two strains. D) The relative number of Ly6Chigh monocytes are increased
locally in the joint of WT mice, whereas Ly6Clow monocytes are increased in S100A9-/- mice, compared to
saline-injected controls, as analyzed by flow cytometry. Data represent mean ± SD of five individual mice
per group. *Significantly different from saline-injected control (*P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001).

The monocyte is the major inflammatory cell type within the synovium throughout the
course of inflammatory OA [13-15]. In the mouse, two types of monocytes have been
described. Ly6Chigh monocytes, expressing high levels of CCR2 and guided by chemokine
CCL2 are involved in removing tissue debris and produce mainly pro-inflammatory
cytokines like IL-1β and S100A8/A9. In contrast, Ly6Clow monocytes, expressing high levels
of CX3CR1 and attracted by CX3CL1, release anabolic factors like VEGF and TGFβ, involved
in repairing joint tissue [31, 32].
The relative number and the interplay between Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes within the
synovium determine the severity of inflammation and regulate further development of
pathologic change in the tissues. Previous studies in our laboratory showed that selective
removal of resident lining macrophages prior to induction of CiOA largely inhibited
monocyte cell influx and development of joint destruction [40, 42].
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In OA, resident synovial macrophages that cover the surface of the synovium are the
first cells cleaning the extracellular matrix (ECM) fragments released by damaged joint
tissue [43]. These fragments are recognized by TLRs and scavenger receptors, leading to
activation of synovial macrophages thereby releasing high levels of CCL2. This elevates
influx of Ly6Chigh monocytes favoring further removal of tissue debris.
On the other hand, a shift towards higher numbers of Ly6Chigh monocytes within the
inflamed synovium may foster pathologic change in the joint by elevated release of proinflammatory cytokines. However, only low levels of cytokines like TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6
were observed during the first phase of CiOA and probably are only marginally involved
in driving pathologic change in the joint. Induction of CiOA in mice lacking IL-1α/β had
no effect on either synovitis or on joint pathology [44]. The outcome was similar using
IL-6-/- and TNF-α-/- mice (manuscript in preparation). In contrast, alarmin S100A8/A9 was
very strongly upregulated within the synovium and measured in significant amounts for
prolonged periods up till day 42 after CiOA induction. The heterodimer is released by
monocytes and activated macrophages and stimulates nearby synovial cells via TLR4 to
release chemokines that attract monocyte populations [45, 46].
In the present study we found that levels of CCL2, attracting Ly6Chigh monocytes, are much
higher in day 7 CiOA compared to saline-injected controls in WT mice, resulting in increased
presence of Ly6Chigh monocytes in the synovium. In addition, CCL2 expression was strongly
enhanced in the synovium after i.a. injection of S100A8, pointing towards an important
role for S100A8/A9 in this process. Whereas in synovium at day 7 CiOA, expression of CCR2/
CCL2, characteristic of Ly6Chigh monocytes, was comparable in both WT and S100A9-/- mice,
the Ly6Clow-attracting chemokine CX3CL1 and Ly6Clow monocyte population was raised in
the synovium of S100A9-/- mice. Since Ly6Chigh monocytes were not elevated in S100A9-/synovium, but the Ly6Clow monocytes were, S100A8/S100A9 may favor the presence of
Ly6Chigh monocytes within the inflamed synovium, not only by chemotactic attraction but
also by suppressing their differentiation into the Ly6Clow population thereby maintaining
the monocyte population into a more pro-inflammatory state.
Recently it was shown that monocytes have a memory, which is triggered by TLR4 ligands
like lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [47]. This memory is initiated by epigenetic programming
and may drive monocytes into a cell type that sustains its pro-inflammatory characteristics
[48]. S100A8/A9 is an important TLR4 ligand released in high levels for prolonged periods in
the joint in OA and may be a major mediator driving this epigenetic programming. Ly6Chigh
monocytes are high producers of S100A8/A9, which may form a positive feedback loop.
Finally Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes are possibly able to differentiate into M1-like and
M2-like macrophages respectively [49, 50]. The local environment within the synovium
strongly influences the signature of the monocytes and their differentiation into their
mature forms [50, 51].
BM and spleen form important reservoirs for Ly6Chigh monocytes, which become available
under inflammatory conditions. Local induction of CiOA causes high levels of S100A8/A9
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within the synovium for prolonged periods; up to 5 µg/ml have been measured in synovial
washouts of CiOA synovium [52]. These proteins leak from the joint into the blood and
elevated levels of S100A8/A9 levels were measured throughout the course of OA until the
endpoint at day 42. Other pro-inflammatory cytokines like IL-1β, TNF-α, or IL-6 were not
detected within the blood.
Interestingly local induction of CiOA in the knee joints of WT mice induced a significant
efflux of Ly6Chigh monocytes from the BM into the blood when compared to salineinjected WT mice, which was absent at CiOA day 7 in S100A9-/- mice. This indicates that
low-grade local joint inflammation in OA is able to initiate release of Ly6Chigh monocytes
from the BM. This is in agreement with an earlier study showing that locally induced
low-grade inflammation in the heart in myocardial infarction [32, 53] induced efflux from
the BM resulting in elevated local influx of Ly6Chigh monocytes within the lesions. Which
mechanisms that are initiated within the inflamed joint drive monocyte efflux from the
BM is momentarily under investigation. In contrast to conventional pro-inflammatory
cytokines, which were undetectable in the blood, S100A8/A9 levels were very high during
the course of CiOA. S100A8/A9 in the blood is not only transported as a free protein
but also inside extracellular vesicles (EVs). EVs, released by activated immune cells like
monocytes/neutrophils, have been shown to contain S100A8/A9 [54, 55]. They are released
at local inflammatory sites and additionally transported to distant areas where they can
affect other cells by either fusion with their membrane or when recognized by receptors
[54, 55]. In addition, mechanisms like sympathetic nerve signaling may explain part of the
systemic effects observed in the BM. Earlier studies suggested that myocardial infarction
liberates monocytes from the BM due to sympathetic nerve signaling thereby boosting
atherosclerosis in which pathologic change is highly regulated by the influx of monocyte
subpopulations [53].
Myeloid precursors in the BM differentiate into Ly6Chigh monocytes driven by growth factors
like PU.1, and M-CSF. Local inflammation promotes the release of Ly6Chigh monocytes
from the BM into the circulation where they either remain in that state or are transformed
into Ly6Clow monocytes [32]. Interestingly, S100A9-/- mice did not have elevated efflux of
monocytes at CiOA day 7. S100A8/A9 is also abundantly expressed within the BM. Systemic
inflammatory triggers and/or sympathetic nerve signaling may promote local release of
S100A8/A9 heterodimer within the BM stimulating migration of Ly6Chigh monocytes to
the blood. This is supported by our findings that expression levels of LFA-1 (Integrin-β2),
VCAM, L-selectin, PECAM1, and VE-cadherin were significantly decreased in the BM of
S100A9-/- mice (Supplemental Fig. 2). It is described that all these adhesion molecules
contribute to leucocyte adhesion and migration in the BM [34, 56]. S100A8/A9 alarmins
are strong activators of the beta-2 integrin on myeloid cells and have been shown to be
important in transendothelial migration of phagocytes [26, 57-59]. Moreover, previous
studies have already shown that S100A8/A9 drives primary BM expansion of myeloidderived suppressor cells (MDSCs) driven by the S100A9/CD33 pathway thereby altering
hematopoiesis [60].
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Apart from the BM the spleen also forms an important reservoir for storage of Ly6Chigh
monocytes [61] and may contribute to sustaining synovitis in OA. Although it is described
that acute inflammation promotes monocyte release from the spleen [62], we did not find
any effect on the ratio of monocyte populations in the spleen of mice at CiOA day 7. This
is in agreement with an earlier study in which it was found that in a more severe model of
arthritis, splenectomized mice did not differ in ankle swelling or clinical score compared to
non-splenectomized mice [63], suggesting that monocytes released from the spleen do
not contribute to synovial inflammation in arthritis.
Although BM efflux of monocytes was significantly raised at CiOA day 7, no effect on the
ratio of monocyte subsets was observed within the blood. Although the data as presented
in this manuscript strongly suggest a role for S100A8/A9 in the efflux of cells from the
BM and into the inflamed joint, we cannot prove a causal relation for this mechanism.
Monocytes are released from the BM as Ly6Chigh monocytes and the ratio of Ly6Chigh and
Ly6Clow may be rapidly balanced by systemic factors. Tracking studies using fluorescentlabeled monocyte are in progress and will answer to what extent Ly6Chigh monocytes
released from the BM are able to reach the joint in OA.
OA is characterized by cartilage and bone destruction, which is related to synovitis [6].
A privileged presence of Ly6Chigh monocytes within the synovium leads to prolonged
production of inflammatory cytokines (particularly S100A8/A9) and proteases, which
may contribute to joint destruction. Earlier studies showed that S100A8/A9 is crucial
in mediating cartilage and bone destruction within the CiOA model [22]. S100A8/A9
stimulates chondrocytes to produce matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) thereby degrading
the surrounding ECM [64], which drives synovitis in a positive feedback loop. In addition,
S100A8/A9 directly stimulated osteoclastogenesis and strongly increased osteoclastmediated bone destruction. The human analogs of Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow in the mouse are
classical CD14++CD16- and non-classical CD14+CD16+, respectively. Investigating the
balance of these monocyte subsets within inflammatory OA in synovium and BM may
give more insight into how synovitis and joint destruction are connected to this crippling
disease.
In summary we found that S100A8/A9 is a crucial alarmin involved in favoring recruitment
of Ly6Chigh monocytes into the CiOA knee joint. Local production of S100A8/A9 attracts
Ly6Chigh monocytes and may suppress their differentiation into Ly6Clow monocytes.
Moreover production of S100A8/A9 within the BM may further promote efflux of Ly6Chigh
monocytes into the circulation. Ly6Chigh monocytes are potent producers of S100A8/A9
keeping the monocyte population in a pro-inflammatory state and forming a positive
feedback loop. Understanding the underlying inflammatory process in the synovium in
OA may lead to new therapeutic targets and inhibiting S100A8/A9 may be an interesting
therapeutic target to improve the outcome of OA pathology.
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Conclusions
Induction of OA leads to the elevation of S100A8/A9 locally in the joint and systemically
in the circulation, and leads to the mobilization of Ly6Chigh monocytes from the BM to the
joint. S100A8/A9 has an important role in driving OA pathology, probably by regulating
the local environment in the joint determining whether Ly6Chigh or Ly6Clow monocytes are
recruited.
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Supplementary figures

▲ Supplementary Figure 1 | S100A8/A9 protein levels are systemically elevated in the serum during
early collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA). Systemic levels of S100A8/A9 protein in serum of wildtype (WT) mice were increased early during CiOA compared to saline-injected control mice, measured
using ELISA. Data represent mean ± SD of five individual mice per group per time point. *Significantly
different from saline-injected control (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).

▲ Supplementary Figure 2 | Expression of adhesion molecules is lower in the bone marrow (BM) of
wild-type (WT) mice, compared to S100A9-/- mice, at collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA) day 7.
Messenger RNA (mRNA) expression of several adhesion molecules was lower in the BM of S100A9-/- mice
compared to WT mice at CiOA day 7. Data represent mean ± SD of five individual mice. *Significantly
different from saline-injected control (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001).
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Oooh
I’ve
been warm and I’ve been cold
It’s been drifting in my bones It’s been a
long long year Another time another place It’s
been happening every day It’s just good to have
you here Seen you know some things And you’ll
stretch them on What you didn’t I know What you
did I saa-w And what you see that I
didn’t know Now, What
you told me to... You
watch out, Go See I
wrote it for you (See I)
See I wrote it for you
(See I) See I wrote it
for you (See I) See I
wrote it for you See
I I wrote it for you
For you and you and
you and you and you
and you and you and you and yoooooo
I need to know I need to know I need
to beg my smile It’s been
going on stove And this will
taken you a while Stealing my style
I’ve been falling I’m so far from home Say
you walk, you take And stroll down the way
to the sun So close to your
heart And it will take
you alive It will burn
you up inside But you
know there’s - going
home See I wrote it
for you (See I) See I
wrote it for you (See I)
See I wrote it for you
(See I) See I wrote it
for you Cause you told
m e
to Cause you told me to
Cause you
told me to Cause I told you
to See I wrote it for you (See I) See I wrote it for you (See I)
See I wrote it for you (See I) See I wrote it for you (See I)
See I wrote it for you (See I) See I wrote it for you (See
I) See I wrote it for you (See I) See I wrote it for you
(See I) Cause you sing it out Sing it out Jeremy
Loops - See, I Wrote It For You
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Abstract
Background: Synovitis in collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA) is driven by locally
released S100A8/A9 proteins and enhances joint destruction. S100A8/A9 can induce
reactive oxygen species (ROS) release by phagocytes in OA synovium via neutrophil
cytosolic factor-1 (Ncf1)-regulated NOX2 activation. In the present study we investigated
whether NOX2-derived ROS affect joint pathology during CiOA.
Methods: CiOA was induced in knee joints of wild-type (WT) and Ncf1-deficient (Ncf1**)
mice. Synovial gene expression of NOX2-subunits was measured with quantitative realtime polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Joint pathology was assessed using histology
and immunohistochemistry for aggrecan neo-epitope VDIPEN. Levels of inflammatory
proteins were measured with Luminex or ELISA. Phagocytes in synovium, blood, bone
marrow (BM) and spleen were analyzed with flow cytometry. ROS release by phagocytes
was measured with a ROS detection kit.
Results: CiOA induction in knee joints of WT mice caused significantly increased synovial
gene expression of NOX2 subunits. On day 7 of CiOA, cartilage damage and MMP activity,
as measured by VDIPEN, were comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice. Synovial
thickening, synovial S100A8/A9 levels and percentages of synovial macrophages,
polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs), and monocytes were not different, as were levels of
inflammatory mediators in serum and phagocyte percentages in blood, BM and spleen.
On day 42 of CiOA, synovitis, cartilage damage, and osteophyte formation in Ncf1**
mice were unaltered when compared to WT mice. ROS detection confirmed that Ncf1**
PMNs lack functional NOX2, but in vitro macrophages showed ROS production, suggesting
activation of compensatory mechanisms.
Conclusions: Absence of Ncf1-mediated ROS production does not alter joint pathology in
CiOA.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a highly prevalent and disabling joint disease, characterized by
cartilage damage, ectopic bone formation and fibrosis. Synovitis is thought to aggravate OA
pathology, and the majority of OA patients show at least low grade synovial inflammation
[1]. This is reflected by hyperplasia and activation of resident macrophages, resulting in the
release of inflammatory mediators such as IL-1β, TNFα, S100A8/A9, and KC [2]. However,
the role of classical cytokines like IL-1β and TNFα as a driving force in OA is disputed [3, 4].
The alarmins S100A8/A9 are toll-like receptor (TLR)4 ligands that are produced in large
amounts for prolonged periods by the OA synovium. S100A8/A9 are crucial mediators
of synovitis, cartilage destruction and osteophyte formation in both the collagenaseinduced OA (CiOA) model and early symptomatic OA patients [5, 6]. Furthermore, synovial
macrophages have been shown to be crucial for the development of cartilage degeneration
and osteophyte formation in the CiOA model [7, 8].
S100A8/A9 can induce reactive oxygen species (ROS) production by activating nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide phosphate hydrogen (NADPH) oxidases [9]. This family of outwardfacing NOX complexes consists of NOX1-5 and dual oxidases DUOX1 and -2. They contain
membrane-bound and cytosolic subunits which together transfer electrons across cellular
membranes. Their differential tissue distribution and activation mechanisms enable the
induction of a plethora of processes such as cellular signaling, gene expression, senescence,
and cell death [10]. Under inflammatory conditions, NOX2 assembly and subsequent ROS
production is strongly enhanced [11, 12].
Although ROS are important for host defense, prolonged elevated levels promote tissue
damage [10]. This may be a mechanism by which S100A8/A9 cause OA pathology. S100A8/
A9 are particularly produced and released by monocytes and activated macrophages,
which express NOX1, NOX2, and NOX4, as well as by polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs)
which exclusively express NOX2 [13]. There are several indications that S100A8/A9 enhance
NOX2 activity, which is initiated by phosphorylation of regulating subunit neutrophil
cytosolic factor-1 (Ncf1). This results in recruitment of the other NOX2 cytosolic subunits
Ncf2 and -4 and the GTPase Rac1, followed by an activating conformation change in the
membrane-bound subunits Cytochrome b-245 light and heavy chain (encoded by genes
Cyba and Cybb respectively) [10]. S100A8/A9 have been described to interact with Ncf2
thereby increasing its affinity for Cytochrome b-245 heavy chain [14, 15]. Moreover, NOX2
can be activated by p38 MAPK-dependent translocation of S100A8/A9 towards the plasma
membrane [16].
ROS are highly reactive compounds with an extremely short half-life, so it is difficult to
accurately measure levels in synovial fluid. NOX2-derived ROS production is increased in
synoviocytes from OA patients and in the synovium during knee OA and is associated with
increased levels of the NALP3 inflammasome [11, 17, 18]. Additionally, increased expression
of the antioxidant superoxide dismutase (SOD) in OA synovium and serum suggests ROS
involvement in OA pathology [19, 20]. Moreover, ROS are associated with chondrocyte
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senescence and cartilage breakdown in an immune complex-mediated arthritis, which
signifies a role for ROS in synovitis-mediated pathology [21, 22]. Nevertheless, despite
these studies indicating that ROS production aggravates cartilage degeneration, pilot
studies showed no effects on cartilage damage after induction of CiOA in Ncf1** mice.
These mice lack NOX2-derived ROS due to a spontaneous mutation in the Ncf1 subunit
and thus can be used to study the role of ROS in vivo [23].
Therefore, in the present study we investigated the role of NOX2-derived ROS in the
inflammatory CiOA model, which is characterized by cartilage degeneration and ectopic
bone formation, in more detail and hypothesized that absence of ROS production by NOX2
would not affect OA pathology. Both local and systemic inflammation as well as cartilage
degeneration and ectopic bone formation were assessed in the early and late stage of the
disease.

Methods
Animals
Male and female C57Bl/6 wild-type (WT) mice were obtained from Janvier and Ncf1** mice
in a C57Bl/6 background (B6(Cg)-Ncf1m1J/J) were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory.
Ncf1** mice have a spontaneous point mutation leading to aberrant splicing and absence
of intact Ncf1 protein [23, 24]. We used twelve-week-old mice housed in filter-top cages
with corncob bedding under pathogen-free conditions and a 12 h light-dark cycle with
unlimited access to food and water. Female mice were randomly allocated to their cages,
whereas male mice were housed in groups how they arrived, to avoid fighting. All animal
studies were performed according to the Dutch law and were approved by the local Animal
Experimentation Committee (RU-DEC 2014-193).

Induction of CiOA
Animals were anesthetized using 2.5% isoflurane in O2 and CiOA was induced by two intraarticular injections of 1U collagenase type VII from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma-Aldrich)
into knee joints of WT and Ncf1** mice on day 0 and 2 [25]. Animals were euthanized by
cervical dislocation. Day 42 was taken as end point of the disease. Contralateral salineinjected knee joints were used as controls. Serum samples were collected on day 7 and 42
via retro-orbital punctures with non-heparinized 20 µl end-to-end capillaries (Vitrex).

S100A8 injections
Recombinant human S100A8 was expressed and purified in house as described previously
[26]. Recombinant S100A8 (5 μg) in a total volume of 6 μl was injected intra-articularly into
knee joints of naïve mice. 5 μg of bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma Aldrich, catalog #
A3803) in a volume of 6 μl was injected as control into the contralateral knee joints.
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Table 1 | Primer sequences
Gene

Forward primer

Reverse primer

GAPDH

5’-ggcaaattcaacggcaca-3’

5’-gttagtggggtctcgctcctg-3’

Cyba

5’-gaggcaccatcaagcaacca-3’

5’-caccctcactcggcttcttt-3’

Cybb

5’-accctcctatgacttggaaatgg-3’

5’-cgaaccaacctctcacaaaggt-3’

Ncf1

5’-tggactgagactctacagcaaagg-3’

5’-cgctcactgcctcctctcat-3’

Ncf2

5’-gcttcggaacatggtgtctaaga-3’

5’-cgacgccggtagctcagtt-3’

Ncf4

5’-ccaactggctacgatgctactt-3’

5’-tctctggaactcacgcctcatg-3’

Assessment of joint swelling
Joint swelling in WT and Ncf1** mice was determined using consecutive measurements in
the same mouse on day 3 and 7 of CiOA, based on the accumulation of 99mTc in the affected
joint as previously described [27]. Briefly, after subcutaneous injection of 0.75 MBq 99mTc
in 200 μl saline, external gamma radiation in the knee joints was measured. Swelling was
calculated as ratio of gamma counts in the right (inflamed) knee joint to gamma counts in
the left (control) knee joint.

Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
After sacrificing mice on day 7, 21 and 42 after induction of CiOA in WT mice, and on day 1
and 3 after injection of S100A8, mRNA was isolated from synovial specimens as described
previously [28]. mRNA levels of NOX subunits were detected using a StepOnePlus qRTPCR system (Applied Biosystems) using SYBRgreen master mix (Applied Biosystems) and
specific primers (Biolegio). Table 1 shows the primer sequences. Relative quantification of
the qRT-PCR signal was performed by correcting the Ct value of the gene of interest for
GAPDH content (-ΔCt).

Histological analysis of OA progression
At day 7 and day 42 after induction of CiOA in WT and Ncf1** mice, animals were sacrificed
to obtain histology of osteoarthritis and saline-injected contralateral control joints. Hereto,
total knee joints were fixed in 4% formalin, decalcified in 5% formic acid buffered in PBS
and embedded in paraffin. Coronal sections (7 µm) were stained with hematoxylin/eosin
(HE) or safranin O/fast green (SafO) to score pathology in a blinded manner in five sections
per joint. Synovial inflammation in the patellar region was arbitrarily scored, using a scale of
0 (no inflammation) to 3 (substantial inflammation). Cartilage destruction was determined
using a modified OARSI scoring system [29]. Briefly, the OA score is the assessment of
the grade (OA depth progression into cartilage; 0-6) multiplied by the stage (percentage
damaged cartilage of the total surface irrespective of the underlying grade; 0-5). Ectopic
bone surface was measured using an image analysis system (Leica Application Suite, Leica
Microsystems). For cartilage destruction, 5 sections per knee were analyzed. For synovial
inflammation and ectopic bone surface, 3 sections per knee were analyzed.
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Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining on knee joints was conducted to visualize the presence of aggrecan neoepitopes NITEGE and VDIPEN, which are the result of aggrecan cleavage by ADAMTSs and
MMPs, respectively. Specific primary antibodies directed against these cleavage sites were
a kind gift from John Mort (McGill University, Montreal, Canada) and were used as described
before [30]. Staining was scored using the Leica Application Suite (Leica Microsystems) for
three sections per joint. No positive staining was found in sections stained for NITEGE. The
cartilage surface area that stained positive for VDIPEN was expressed as relative staining
of total area that was measured with WT joints set at an average of 1.

Measurement of local and systemic protein levels during CiOA
In order to isolate synovial specimens, knee joints from WT and Ncf1** mice, sacrificed on
day 7 and 42 after induction of CiOA, were stripped from their skin and the tissue between
the patella and tibiofemoral joint were isolated. Subsequently, punch biopsies were taken
from the patellar area and biopsies were incubated in culture medium containing 0.1%
BSA for 1 h at RT to obtain synovial washouts. S100A8/A9 protein levels were quantified
by a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) [31]. Protein levels of other
cytokines were determined with Luminex multianalyte technology, using the Bio-PlexTM
200 System (Bio-Rad).

Determination of inflammatory cell populations using flow cytometry
Relative numbers of phagocytes in synovium, bone marrow (BM), spleen, and blood from
WT and Ncf1** mice were determined as described previously [32]. Synovial tissue was
digested in 0.1 mg/ml DNAse I (Roche), 1.0 mg/ml Collagenase D (Roche), and 2.4 mg/
ml Dispase II (Sigma) at 37°C for 40 min. Complete femurs were crushed with mortar and
pestle. Spleens were mashed through 70 µm cell strainers (Falcon). After erythrocyte lysis
(155 mM NH4Cl/12 mM KHCO3/0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.3) and intensive lavation with PBS, cells
were counted and stained. Single, viable myeloid cells were positively selected for CD11b,
followed by Ly6G and Ly6C to distinguish PMNs and monocytes, respectively. Monocytes
were plotted for F4/80 and Ly6C to select macrophages, Ly6Chigh, and Ly6Clow monocytes,
depending on the tissue.

In vitro ROS detection
Conditionally immortalized ER-Hoxb8 were generated from BM as previously described
[33]. WT and Ncf1** ER-Hoxb8 cells were differentiated towards PMNs for 4 days with
2% supernatant from SCF-producing CHO cell line. Bone-marrow derived stromal
cells were differentiated towards macrophages for 6 days with 15 ng/ml M-CSF (R&D
Systems). Differentiated PMNs and macrophages were stimulated with 4 µM phorbol
12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA; LC Laboratories) or 1 µg/mL recombinant mouse S100A8
and NOX-derived ROS production was inhibited using 8 µM diphenyleneiodonium (DPI;
Sigma-Aldrich). After 2 h (PMNs) or 24 h (macrophages) incubation at 37°C extracellular
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ROS release was detected with an Amplex Red Hydrogen Peroxide/Peroxidase Assay kit
(Invitrogen) using a Clariostar Monochromator Microplate Reader (BMG Labtech).

Statistical analysis
Group sizes were calculated to be able to detect differences between groups with a power
of 80% and a level of significance of 0.05. We based our sample size calculation on the
hypothesis that there would be no difference in the severity of pathology between WT and
Ncf1** mice. To this end, we decided that a difference in pathology smaller than 20% would
be considered as not relevant. Using the standard formula and with an expected variation of
20%, this resulted in a total number of required animals per group of 16 for the main readout
parameters cartilage degeneration, synovial inflammation and ectopic bone formation in
this study. Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism version 7.03. 95%
confidence intervals (CIs) for the relative differences between the two groups (WT and
Ncf1) were calculated using the Confidence Interval Calculator on www.gigacalculator.com.
The purpose of all statistical tests used was to determine whether differences between the
genotypes WT and Ncf1** were significant and biologically relevant. Differences between
groups for non-continuous outcome parameters, e.g., arbitrary scores and histological
OA scores, were calculated using non-parametric tests. Differences between groups were
tested using a Mann-Whitney U test (synovial inflammation), one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by a Bonferroni or Dunn’s Multiple Comparison post-test for all relevant
comparisons (cartilage damage, gene expression, protein levels, ectopic bone size, relative
number of cells, ROS production, 99mTc accumulation) or two-way ANOVA (S100A8/A9
levels). Bonferroni correction for multiplicity was used to test for significant differences
between the primary variable (genotype) and multiple secondary variables (time points,
tibiofemoral cartilage areas, cytokines, cell types and conditions). Families of secondary
variables are defined based on the aspect of pathology they represent. Complete families
are always represented in not more than one figure. P-values lower than 0.05 were
considered significant. Results are expressed as mean values ± 95% CIs.

Results
Synovial gene expression of NOX2 subunits is enhanced during CiOA
To substantiate the involvement of ROS in CiOA, we analyzed a previously described
microarray performed on the synovium of murine WT knee joints with CiOA [34].
Functional annotation clustering analysis showed a significant enrichment of the gene
clusters ‘superoxide metabolic process’, ‘superoxide-generating NADPH oxidase activity’,
‘superoxide anion generation’ and ‘NADPH oxidase complex’ on day 7 (P < 0.05), suggesting
synovial ROS production in this OA model. More detailed analysis of the NOX2 complex
showed a significant upregulation of Cyba, Cybb, Ncf1, Ncf2, and Ncf4 (15.0x, 13.2x, 15.9x,
13.4x, 13.2x increase respectively) on day 7 after induction of CiOA. Some of these genes
were still significantly increased on day 21 but had returned to basal levels on day 42 (Fig.
1A-E). The course of NOX2 subunit gene expression coincided with the severity of synovitis
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▲ Figure 1 | Synovial gene expression of NOX2 subunits is increased during the course of CiOA. A-E)
Synovial gene expression of the subunits of the NOX2 complex (Cyba, Cybb, Ncf1, Ncf2, and Ncf4) in CiOA
and saline-injected contralateral joints was assessed using qRT-PCR on day 7, 21 and 42 after induction
of the model. All subunits showed a significantly increased expression on day 7 that was still present on
day 21 for Cyba, Ncf1 and Ncf2, but expression levels of all genes reduced to basal levels on day 42 (n = 4
joints per group). F) Shortly after injection of S100A8 into knee joints of naïve mice, elevated Ncf1 gene
expression levels were found in synovium which reached significance on day 3. Control samples were
collected from BSA-injected contralateral joints (n = 6 joints for day 1, n = 5 joints for day 3). Symbols
represent individual knee joints. Gene expression levels are presented as -ΔCt compared to GAPDH.
Closed symbols represent control joints, open symbols represent CiOA (A-E) or S100A8-injected (F) knee
joints. Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs.

[5]. Interestingly, intra-articular injection of S100A8 resulted in increased expression of
Ncf1, the critical regulatory subunit of NOX2, which reached significance on day 3 (4.1-fold
increase compared to BSA-injected controls) (Fig. 1F). This indicates that S100A8 could
enhance Ncf1 expression in CiOA synovium which may aggravate OA pathology.

No difference in cartilage damage in early CiOA between WT and Ncf1** mice
Next, we investigated whether NOX-2 derived ROS were involved in the development
of cartilage degeneration after induction of CiOA. Because tibiofemoral dislocations are
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▲ Figure 2 | Ncf1 deficiency does not affect cartilage breakdown in knee joints on day 7 of CiOA.
A) Cartilage damage on day 7 of CiOA was comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice, both on the
individual areas of the tibiofemoral joint and on the total mean scores. Symbols represent the average
score of 5 sections per joint. B) MMP activity in early cartilage damage was studied by assessing the
relative staining of aggrecan neo-epitope VDIPEN in Ncf1** knee joints compared to WT knee joints.
Arrows indicate positive cells. Isotype control stained sections showed no positive staining. No differences
were found between WT and Ncf1** mice. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups
(original magnification × 400). T = tibia, F = femur, M = meniscus. Symbols represent individual mice (n =
18 joints per group). Closed circles represent WT knee joints, open circles represent Ncf1** knee joints.
Red crosses in A represent dislocated joints, which were excluded from analysis because tibiofemoral
dislocations are not a clinically relevant phenomenon in humans and give artificially high OA pathology
(n = 7 for WT mice, n = 3 for Ncf1** mice). Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs.

not a clinically relevant phenomenon in humans and give artificially high OA pathology
in the CiOA model, we left them out of our analyses. On day 7 after induction, cartilage
damage was relatively mild as compared to contralateral control joints (Fig. 2A). Moreover,
we observed no significant difference in cartilage degeneration between Ncf1** and WT
joints (P > 0.999 for all areas and the total mean). Moreover, we investigated whether Ncf1
deficiency affect MMP activity in cartilage by assessing the aggrecan neoepitope VDIPEN.
However, no significant differences in the presence of this neoepitope could be observed
between WT and Ncf1** mice (relative score of 1.0 and 1.1 respectively, P > 0.999) (Fig.
2B).
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Ncf1** mice show no difference in inflammation in early CiOA
Because the development of CiOA is strongly dependent on synovitis, we studied the
synovial activation in more detail. Joint swelling was significantly increased in OA as
compared to contralateral control joints in both WT and Ncf1** mice (R/L ratio 1.6 and
1.7 on day 3, 1.3 and 1.4 on day 7, P = 0.02 and P < 0.0001 respectively), but no significant
difference was found between both genotypes (P > 0.999) (Fig. 3A). Moreover, whereas
synovitis was increased compared to control joints, no significant differences between WT
and Ncf1** mice were found (P = 0.3) (Fig. 3B). Although protein levels of IL-1β, KC, MCP-1,
and IL-10 in washouts were below the detection limit, S100A8/A9 levels in osteoarthritic
joints were significantly increased compared to control joints but no differences between
WT and Ncf1** joints were found (P = 0.5) (Fig. 3C). Finally, to study the effects of Ncf1

▲ Figure 3 | Synovial inflammation on day 7 of CiOA is not affected by Ncf1 deficiency. A) The ratio
of 99mTc uptake in CiOA vs saline-injected control knee joints was determined as a measure for swelling,
but no differences were detected between WT and Ncf1** mice. Connecting lines represent the course
of the mean R/L ratio (n = 8 mice per group). B) Synovial inflammation was clearly present in CiOA knee
joints, but arbitrary scoring (0-3) showed no significant differences between WT and Ncf1** mice (n =
11 joints for WT and n = 15 joints for Ncf1**). Symbols represent the average of 3 sections per joint. C)
Local protein levels of S100A8/A9 were increased in synovial washouts of CiOA joints when compared
to control joints, but levels were comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice (n = 12 mice per group). D)
Subsets of phagocytes present in synovium on day 7 of CiOA were assessed with flow cytometry, but the
percentages of macrophages, PMNs, and Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes were comparable between
WT and Ncf1** mice (n = 4 mice per group). Images shown are representative for the treatment groups
(original magnification × 100). F = femur, S = synovium. Symbols represent individual knee joints. Closed
circles represent WT knee joints, open circles represent Ncf1** knee joints. Bars show mean values ±
95% CIs.
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deficiency on cell influx, relative numbers of different phagocyte subpopulations in the
synovium were assessed with flow cytometry. However, no differences in the numbers of
macrophages, PMNs, and both Ly6Chigh and Ly6low monocytes could be observed between
WT and Ncf1** mice (P > 0.999 for all cell types) (Fig. 3D).

Ncf1 deficiency does not alter systemic inflammation in early CiOA
Induction of CiOA results in elevated S100A8/A9 serum levels and shifts in immune cell
populations in BM [32]. Because the absence of NOX2-derived ROS could affect systemic
inflammation, we determined cytokine levels in serum. We observed comparable levels of
S100A8/A9, IL-1β, KC, MCP-1, and IL-10 in WT and Ncf1** mice (P > 0.9 for all mediators)
(Fig. 4A). Moreover, as expected, no macrophages and Ly6Clow monocytes were detected
in BM, whereas relative numbers of PMNs and Ly6Chigh monocytes were not significantly
different between WT and Ncf1** mice. In addition, relative numbers of macrophages,
PMNs, Ly6Chigh and Ly6Clow monocytes were comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice in
spleen and blood (P > 0.999 for both cell types) (Fig. 4B-D).

▲ Figure 4 | Ncf1 deficiency does not alter systemic inflammation during early CiOA. A) To study
systemic inflammation on day 7 after induction of CiOA in Ncf1** mice, concentrations of S100A8/A9,
IL-1β, KC, MCP-1, and IL-10 in serum were measured. Levels were not different in Ncf1** mice when
compared to WT mice (n = 18 mice per group). Additionally, proportions of different phagocyte subsets
in BM (B), spleen (C), and blood (D) on day 7 of CiOA were assessed with flow cytometry (n = 4 mice per
group). No significant differences were found in relative numbers of macrophages, PMNs, or Ly6Chigh and
Ly6Clow monocytes in the analyzed compartments. Symbols represent individual samples. Closed circles
represent WT knee joints, open circles represent Ncf1** knee joints. Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs.
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End stage CiOA pathology is not different between WT and Ncf1** mice
Next we studied whether a prolonged lack of NOX2-derived ROS alters CiOA pathology in
later stages of CiOA. In agreement with our findings at 7 days after induction of CiOA, we
did not observe significant differences in cartilage degeneration between WT and Ncf1**
mice at day 42 (P > 0.999 for all areas and the total mean) (Fig. 5A). These findings were
substantiated in male mice, in which no significant cartilage damage was found (P > 0.999
for all areas and the total mean on day 7 and 42 of CiOA) (Supplemental Fig. 1). Moreover,
no significant differences in synovial inflammation (P = 0.5) (Fig. 5B) and serum protein
levels of IL-1β, KC, MCP-1, and IL-10 (P > 0.999) were found, although serum levels of
S100A8/A9 were significantly higher in Ncf1** mice (Fig. 5C). No positive staining of the
neo-epitope VDIPEN reflecting MMP-activity was detected on day 42 (data not shown).
Finally, the size of ectopic bone formation was scored at 5 sites in the knee joints. No
differences were found between WT and Ncf1** mice at 4 out of the 5 sites (P > 0.999), but
the size of ectopic bone structures in the femoral side of the medial collateral ligament was
significantly lower in Ncf1** mice (44% reduction compared to WT) (Fig. 5D).

Lack of ROS production by Ncf1** PMNs may be compensated by macrophages
Our results suggest that NOX2-derived ROS are not involved in CiOA pathology, so we aimed
to find a clue that may explain this finding. Therefore, ROS production was investigated in
PMNs and macrophages, which are the main expressers of NOX2. ROS production by WT
PMNs was strongly enhanced after PMA stimulation, but not S100A8 stimulation, and was
completely inhibited after addition of the pan-NOX inhibitor DPI. In contrast to WT cells,
ROS release by Ncf1** PMNs was completely absent despite stimulation with PMA and
S100A8 (Fig. 6A). Interestingly, Ncf1** macrophages still produced considerable amounts
of ROS after S100A8 and PMA stimulation (Fig. 6B). The S100A8 and PMA-induced ROS
production was strongly inhibited in both Ncf1** and WT cells after addition of DPI. This
suggests that in Ncf1 deficient macrophages compensatory mechanisms are activated that
rescue the ROS production.

▶ Figure 5 | Ncf1 deficiency does not alter joint pathology in end stage CiOA. Joint pathology in WT
and Ncf1** mice on day 42 after induction of CiOA was studied. A) Cartilage damage on day 42 was
comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice, both on the individual areas of the tibiofemoral joint as well
as on the total mean score. Symbols represent the average score of 5 sections per joint. B) Synovial
inflammation in the patellar region on day 42 was comparable between WT and Ncf1** mice. Symbols
represent the average of 3 sections per joint. C) Serum levels of inflammatory mediators were comparable
between WT and Ncf1** mice for S100A8/A9, IL-1β, KC, MCP-1, and IL-10. D) Ectopic bone formation was
abundantly present in end stage CiOA knee joints (indicated by arrows), but no differences were found
in the average size on different locations in the joint, except for the femoral side of the medial collateral
ligament where the ectopic bone size was significantly lower in Ncf1** mice. Symbols represent the
average of 3 sections per joint. MCL = medial collateral ligament, Ent. = femoral enthesophyte in the
MCL. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification × 400 (A), 200
(B), 50 (D)). S = synovium, T = tibia, F = femur, M = meniscus. Symbols represent individual joints or mice
(n = 15 for WT, n = 18 for Ncf1**). Closed circles represent WT knee joints, open circles represent Ncf1**
knee joints. Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs.
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▲ Figure 6 | NOX-mediated ROS production is negligible in Ncf1** PMNs but active in Ncf1**
macrophages. To investigate ROS release by phagocytes in more detail, PMNs and macrophages
were stimulated in vitro with S100A8 or PMA to induce ROS production or inhibited with the pan-NOX
inhibitor DPI. A) WT PMNs showed evident ROS production after PMA stimulation, whereas this effect
was absent in Ncf1** PMNs. The PMA-induced signal was inhibited by DPI. S100A8 did not induce ROS
production in both WT and Ncf1** PMNs. B) ROS release by Ncf1** macrophages was comparable
to WT macrophages. S100A8-induced ROS production was comparable between WT and Ncf1**
macrophages. PMA-induced ROS production was evident in both genotypes, although significantly lower
in Ncf1** macrophages. The signal was inhibited by DPI in all conditions. Symbols represent individual
samples (n = 3 per group). Closed circles represent WT cells, open circles represent Ncf1** cells. Bars
show mean values ± 95% CIs.

Discussion
Although the complex process of joint destruction in OA remains elusive, it is wellrecognized that S100A8/A9 levels are elevated in OA joints [5, 6]. These damageassociated molecular patterns can enhance ROS production by NOX complexes [9, 14, 15],
suggesting that during OA exaggerated levels of oxygen radicals may be present in the
affected joint [2]. Prolonged elevated levels of ROS lead to oxidative stress that damages
cartilage [10], and this may be a mechanism by which elevated S100A8/A9 levels result in
joint destruction.
Intracellular ROS are by-products of oxygen metabolism and act as short-lived messengers
in a variety of signaling pathways such as gene expression, cell differentiation, and
intracellular pH homeostasis [35]. In chondrocytes, intracellular ROS regulate extracellular
matrix synthesis, but elevated ROS production can drive chondrocytes towards a
hypertrophic state [36]. Additionally, both high and low intracellular ROS concentrations
can result in elevated MMP levels, leading to OA-like cartilage degradation [22, 37, 38]. Due
to this dual role of ROS, their levels are controlled by antioxidants such as SOD which are
constitutively expressed [39].
Extracellular ROS are predominantly produced by phagocytic immune cells such as
monocytes, macrophages, and PMNs. This local, temporary oxidative burst damages
DNA, proteins, and lipids, and is used to impair invading microorganisms and pathogenassociated particles [10]. Extracellular levels of antioxidant enzymes are limited under
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physiological conditions, but increase during inflammation [40]. When ROS levels are high
for prolonged periods and exceed the capacity of antioxidants, oxidative stress leads to
tissue damage. Excessive ROS trigger pro-apoptotic signaling through activation of stressactivated protein kinases, which include JNK and p38 MAPK [41]. Despite this, we found no
differences in synovial cellularity and numbers of apoptotic chondrocytes (data not shown)
between WT and Ncf1** mice during CiOA.
Previous studies have shown that particularly NOX2 is crucial in joint inflammation
during experimental models of rheumatoid arthritis [42, 43]. NOX2-derived ROS
enhance expression of cartilage-degrading MMPs [21], although the opposite has also
been described [44]. This suggests that NOX2-derived ROS could be one of the effector
mechanisms of tissue destruction in OA. Nevertheless, we found no differences in MMP
activity between Ncf1** and WT mice.
The central role of the TLR4 ligand S100A8/A9 in the CiOA model was confirmed in
S100A9-/- mice, which were largely protected against synovial thickening, cartilage damage
and osteophyte formation. In agreement with this, we have shown that S100A8/A9 serum
levels were higher in early symptomatic OA patients that showed progression of cartilage
degeneration and osteophyte size as compared to non-progressors [5, 6]. In contrast, no
significant differences in these pathologies were observed in the destabilization of the
medial meniscus (DMM) experimental OA model, where inflammation is scant. Here,
we found increased gene expression of various NOX2 subunits in CiOA and that S100A8
enhanced gene expression of the NOX2-regulating subunit Ncf1 which also was biologically
relevant, except for Ncf4 (data not shown). This suggests that the high levels of S100A8/A9
might mediate ROS production by NOX2 during CiOA, which may also explain the reduced
joint destruction in S100A9-/- mice. However, we found no reduced inflammation, cartilage
destruction or ectopic bone formation during the early and late stage of CiOA in Ncf1**
mice. Relative differences were lower than 20% and therefore considered biologically
irrelevant for most comparisons between WT and Ncf1** mice (data not shown). The 95%
CIs mostly consist of the range in which differences are considered biologically irrelevant,
although in some cases they do not completely exclude biologically relevant differences.
This however, makes it highly unlikely that Ncf1 plays a defining role in CiOA development.
Although S100A8 induced gene expression of various NOX complex components, induced
NOX-dependent ROS production in our in vitro experiments and S100A8/A9 is generally
accepted as an inducer of ROS, we cannot irrefutably conclude from our data whether the
in vivo damaging effects of S100A8/A9 in CiOA run via the NOX-mediated production of
ROS.
NOX2 is expressed by both PMNs and macrophages. The increased expression of NOX2
can probably be attributed to increased numbers of macrophages after induction of CiOA,
which are crucial for the development of pathology. In contrast, PMNs are only present
during the first couple of days after induction of the model. Next to NOX2, macrophages
can also assemble NOX1 and NOX4 complexes, which can give additional ROS production,
whereas NOX2 is the only NOX complex present in PMNs. This might give clues why
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we observed that Ncf1** macrophages but not PMNs showed production of ROS upon
stimulation by PMA and S100A8.
Although NOX1 produces lower amounts of ROS than NOX2, NOX1 exhibits a significant
constitutive activity [12]. Interestingly, NOX1 is TLR4 dependent and may thus be
stimulated by the high levels of S100A8/A9 that are present in OA [13, 45]. Overexpression
of S100A8/A9 in keratinocytes indeed resulted in enhanced gene expression of several
subunits of the NOX1 complex [9]. Because we found that Ncf1** macrophages showed
ROS production, one possibility might be that these cells compensate for the loss of NOX2
by increasing their expression of NOX1. Indeed, we observed a significantly increased
NOX1 gene expression in the Ncf1** macrophages when compared to WT macrophages
(2.9-fold increase, P < 0.05, data not shown).
Additionally, the NOX1 complex shares many structural and functional similarities with the
NOX2 complex. Like NOX2, the NOX1 complex consists of the same cytochrome b-245
light chain and Rac1. The cytosolic proteins Ncf1, Ncf2, and Ncf4, however, are substituted
by NOXA1 and NOXO1, which likewise orchestrate the assembly and activity of NOX1 [12].
Due to the extensive homology NOXA1 and NOXO1 can replace Ncf1 and Ncf2, leading
to functional NOX2 complexes , albeit with a lower yield [46]. This might explain how
macrophages compensate for the loss of NOX2-derived ROS in Ncf1** mice and why we
found similar joint destruction in WT and Ncf1** mice.
Lastly, S100A8/A9 can initiate NOX2 oxidase activation independent of Ncf1 through a
calcium-dependent specific conformation change in the membrane-bound subunits [15,
47]. This was shown in vitro in a cell-free system containing purified cytochrome b-245 and
Ncf2, where addition of S100A8/A9 resulted in increased oxidase activation [15]. This may
further explain why we found no differences in CiOA pathology between WT and Ncf1**
mice. However, additional studies are necessary to debunk which mechanism is responsible
for the restoration of the ROS production in Ncf1** macrophages.
Our findings are inconsistent with studies in mice lacking NOX2-derived ROS reporting
protection against lung emphysema and diaphragm contractile dysfunction in chronic
heart failure [48, 49]. Interestingly, the opposite has also been described. Systemic lupus
erythematosus [50] and joint inflammation in several models of experimental arthritis (RA)
were more severe in mice with a mutation in NOX2. However, in rheumatoid arthritis, high
numbers of PMNs are present throughout the course of the disease, whereas PMNs are
only present during the first couple of days after induction of CiOA. As PMNs have no other
NADPH oxidases which could compensate for the loss of functional NOX2, a mutation may
have a larger impact on progression of diseases where PMNs are prominent participants.
In line with our findings that in the macrophage-driven CiOA model pathology was not
affected in the Ncf1** mice, no inhibition of atherosclerosis that is highly dependent on
macrophages was found in a model of hypercholesterolemia induced in NOX2-deficient
mice [51].
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Conclusions
Here we report that Ncf1** mice, described to lack functional NOX2 complexes, show
similar CiOA pathology as WT mice, even though gene expression of NOX2 subunits
was significantly increased during early CiOA. This is likely mediated by compensatory
mechanisms in macrophages that rescue the production of ROS in this cell type.
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Supplementary figure

▲ Supplementary Figure 1 | Ncf1 deficiency does not affect cartilage breakdown in knee joints on day
7 and 42 of CiOA in male mice. Cartilage damage on day 7 (A) and day 42 (B) of CiOA was comparable
between WT and Ncf1** male mice, both on the individual areas of the tibiofemoral joint and on the total
mean scores. Symbols represent the average score of 5 sections per joint. Symbols represent individual
mice (n = 8 for WT day 7, n = 9 for Ncf1** day 7, n = 6 for WT day 42, n = 5 for Ncf1** day 42). Closed
circles represent WT knee joints, open circles represent Ncf1** knee joints. Bars show mean values ±
95% CIs.
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You could never
know what it’s
like Your blood like
winter freezes just
like ice And there’s a
cold lonely light that
shines from you You’ll
wind up like the wreck
you hide behind that mask
you use And did you think
this fool could never win Well
look at me, I’m coming back
again I got a taste of love in
a simple way And if you need
to know while I’m still standing
you just fade
away Don’t you
know I’m still
standing
better
than I ever did
Looking like a true
survivor, feeling
like a little kid I’m
still
standing
after all this time
Picking up the
pieces of my life
without you on
my mind I’m still
standing yeah
yeah yeah I’m still
standing yeah
yeah yeah Once I
never could hope
to win You starting
down the road
leaving me again
The threats you
made were meant
to cut me down
And if our love was
just a circus you’d be a clown by now You know I’m still standing better
than I ever did Looking like a true survivor, feeling like a little kid I’m still
standing after all this time Picking up the pieces of my life without you
on my mind I’m still standing yeah yeah yeah I’m still standing yeah yeah
yeah Don’t you know I’m still standing better than I ever did Looking like
a true survivor, feeling like a little kid I’m still standing after all this time
Picking up the pieces of my life without you on my mind I’m still standing
yeah yeah yeah
I’m still standing
yeah yeah yeah
I’m still standing
yeah yeah yeah
I’m still standing
yeah yeah yeah
Elton John - I’m
Still
Standing
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CHAPTER 4

Abstract
Background: Interleukin-1 (IL-1) is an alleged important cytokine in osteoarthritis (OA),
although the exact contribution of IL-1 to joint destruction remains unclear. Here we
investigated the involvement of IL-1α and IL-1β in joint pathology during collagenaseinduced OA (CiOA).
Methods: CiOA was induced in WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice. Additionally, IL-1 signaling was
inhibited in WT mice with CiOA using osmotic pumps containing IL-1RA. Joint pathology
was assessed using histology. Activity of cartilage-degrading enzymes was determined
using antibodies against aggrecan neo-epitopes VDIPEN and NITEGE. Synovial gene
expression was analyzed using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRTPCR). Serum protein levels were measured with Luminex or enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA).
Results: Synovial IL-1β expression was strongly elevated 7 days after induction of CiOA in
WT mice but decreased afterwards, whereas S100A8/A9, previously described to aggravate
OA, remained elevated for 21 days. Remarkably, synovial inflammation was comparable
between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice on day 7 of CiOA. In line, synovial mRNA expression of
genes involved in IL-1 signaling and inflammatory mediators was comparable between
WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice, and serum levels for keratinocyte chemoattractant (KC)/IL-6/
S100A8/S100A9/IL-10 were equal. Synovial matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)/aggrecanase
expression and activity in cartilage was not different in WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice on day 7 of
CiOA. Cartilage destruction on day 42 was not different between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice,
which was supported by our finding that IL-1RA treatment in WT mice with CiOA did not
alter joint destruction.
Conclusions: IL-1α and IL-1β are not involved in synovial inflammation and cartilage
destruction during CiOA, implicating that other mediators are responsible for the joint
damage.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative disease of the entire joint, characterized by severe
cartilage destruction, fibrosis and ectopic bone formation. Recently, the development
of joint erosions was associated with persistent synovitis in hand OA [1]. Up to 50% of
OA patients show low grade joint inflammation [2, 3], which is reflected by a thickened
synovial lining, activation of resident cells and elevated release of macrophage-derived
inflammatory mediators, such as interleukin-1 (IL-1) and the alarmins S100A8 and S100A9
[4, 5].
Our lab previously described the involvement of S100A8/A9 in the etiopathology of OA
[6, 7], but the exact contribution of IL-1 to OA pathology is still unclear. The IL-1 family
members IL-1α and IL-1β have been shown to be present in synovial fluid and articular
cartilage in pigs with OA, and correlate with joint destruction [8]. IL-1β levels are not only
elevated in animal models of experimental OA, also in OA patients IL-1 proteins are found
to be increased [9, 10].
IL-1α and IL-1β are encoded by distinct genes but have similar biological, agonistic
properties which are extensively reviewed by Garlanda et al. [11]. Both proteins are
produced independently by immune cells, such as activated tissue macrophages in response
to Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling [12]. IL-1α and IL-1β bind to the same receptor, IL-1R1,
which results in pro-inflammatory signaling via recruitment of downstream cytoplasmic
adapter proteins like myeloid differentiation primary response gene 88 (MYD88) by the
Toll/interleukin-1 receptor (TIR) domain. Negative regulation of IL-1 signaling runs via the
naturally occurring soluble receptor antagonist IL-1RA, which competes for binding sites
on IL-1R1 [13], and via the soluble decoy receptor IL-1R2, which binds both IL-1α and IL-1β,
but lacks the TIR domain and therefore does not signal.
The fully active IL-1α precursor is very potent in degrading proteoglycans in cartilage [14,
15] and inhibiting proteoglycan synthesis by chondrocytes [16]. A deletion polymorphism
at the miRNA-122 binding site in the 3’UTR of IL-1α is associated with an increased
risk for OA [17]. Activation of IL-1β takes place in a protein complex referred to as the
inflammasome, through cleavage of pro-IL-1β by caspase-1 [18], followed by release of
the active cytokine into the extracellular space where it exerts similar processes as IL-1α.
IL-1β causes the degeneration of articular cartilage by inducing the expression of matrix
metalloproteinase (MMP)-1 and MMP-13 [19, 20], and aggrecanase-1 and -2 (a disintegrin
and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs (ADAMTS) -4 and -5) [21, 22] in
chondrocytes and synovial fibroblasts. Moreover, it has been shown that IL-1β reduces the
synthesis of the matrix components type II collagen and proteoglycans by chondrocytes
[23, 24].
Since both IL-1α and IL-1β play an important role in cartilage degradation, blocking
IL-1 appears to be a promising therapeutic approach to diminish joint destruction in OA
patients. In vitro, inhibition of the IL-1-induced phosphorylation of the mitogen-activated
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protein (MAP) kinases extracellular-signal regulated kinase (ERK), protein 38 (p38) and
c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK), results in downregulation of MMP gene expression in
chondrocytes [25]. However, inhibition of IL-1 signaling with IL-1RA in OA patients gave
disappointing results [26], although several clinical trials are still ongoing.
In the present study, we investigated the role of IL-1α and IL-1β in the etiopathology of the
collagenase-induced OA (CiOA) mouse model, which has a clear inflammatory component
that is involved in the development of the pathology. We hypothesized that IL-1 aggravates
joint pathology in CiOA by induction of synovitis and cartilage destruction, and that
blocking IL-1 signaling will prevent this. Therefore, we used a mouse strain deficient in IL1α and IL-1β to elucidate the contribution of these pro-inflammatory proteins to synovial
inflammation and the expression of other inflammatory mediators. Moreover, we studied
the formation of the aggrecan neo-epitopes VDIPEN and NITEGE in cartilage in the
absence of IL-1α and IL-1β and whether this resulted in reduced cartilage damage. Finally,
we inhibited IL-1 signaling during CiOA using IL-1RA as an alternative approach to support
our findings.

Methods
Animals
Female C57BL/6 mice of 12 weeks old were obtained from Janvier (Le Genest Saint Isle,
France). IL-1αβ-/- mice in a C57BL/6 background [27] were a kind gift of Dr. Y. Iwakura
(University of Tokyo, Center of Experimental Medicine, Tokyo, Japan) and were bred in
house. Females were used for experiments at the age of 12 weeks old. Group sizes were
based on the expected variation per experiment. The animals were housed in filter-top
cages with woodchip bedding. Mice received a standard diet and tap water ad libitum.
All animal studies were according to the Dutch law and approved by the local Animal
Experimentation Committee.

Induction of CiOA
CiOA was induced as described before [28] by two intra-articular injections of 1 U
collagenase type VII from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma-Aldrich) into knee joints of WT
and IL-1αβ-/- mice on day 0 and day 2, causing damage to collateral and cruciate ligaments
leading to local instability of the knee joint. This resulted in an OA-like phenotype with
chronic synovial activation and cartilage destruction. Day 42 was taken as end point of the
disease. Contralateral saline-injected knee joints were used as controls.

IL-1RA treatment
Mice with CiOA intraperitoneally received an osmotic pump (Alzet 1007D, Alza corp., Palo
Alto CA, USA) with IL-1RA recombinant protein in saline. They were set to release 37.5
µg IL-1RA per h during the first 2 weeks starting immediately after induction of CiOA as
described before [29]. Control mice received an empty pump. Mice were sacrificed at day
28 after induction of CiOA.
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Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
On day 7 after induction of CiOA, synovial specimens were isolated as described before
[30]. Briefly, joint capsule biopsies were isolated on the medial and lateral side of the
patella. Synovial biopsies were snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen and stored for RNA isolation.
Synovial biopsies were homogenized in TRI-reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) using the MagNa Lyser
(Roche), followed by RNA isolation according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The RNA
concentration was determined using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer and subsequently
reverse transcribed into cDNA as previously described [6]. mRNA levels of cytokines and
chemokines were detected using a StepOnePlus qRT-PCR system (Applied Biosystems)
using SYBR green master mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and specific primers
(Biolegio; Table 1). Relative quantification of the qRT-PCR signals was performed by
correcting the Ct value of the genes of interest for GAPDH content (-ΔCt). Contralateral
knee joints without induction of experimental OA were used as negative control for the
time course of the CiOA model.

Measurement of local and systemic protein levels in mice with CiOA
Washouts from synovial specimens were made by incubation of freshly isolated synovial
specimens of knee joints in culture medium containing 0.1% BSA for 1 h at RT. Local release
Table 1 | Primer sequences
Gene

Forward primer

Reverse primer

ADAMTS-4

5’-cactgacttcctggacaatggttat-3’

5’-ggaaaagtcgctggtagatgga-3’

ADAMTS-5

5’-gatgatcacgaagagcactacga-3’

5’-tcacatgaatgatgcccacat-3’

Caspase-1

5’-tccttcatcctcagaaacaaagga-3’

5’-cttgagggtcccagtcagtc-3’

IL-1α

5’-cgtgttgctgaaggagttgcc-3’

5’-ttccagaagaaaatgaggtcggt-3’

IL-1β

5’-ggacagaatatcaaccaacaagtgata-3’

5’-gtgtgccgtctttcattacacag-3’

IL-6

5’-caagtcggaggcttaattacacatg-3’

5’-attgccattgcacaactcttttct-3’

IL-10

5’-atttgaattccctgggtgagaa-3’

5’-acaccttggtcttggagcttattaa-3’

IL-1R1

5’-cggcgcatgtgcagttaatat-3’

5’-tgtagccgtgaggatgataaagc-3’

IL-1R2

5’-gcaggctattacagatgtgttatgaca-3’

5’-ggatgggttccgtggttgt-3’

IL-1RA

5’-caagatgcaagccttcagaatct-3’

5’-caccatgtctatcttttcttctagtttga-3’

iNOS

5’-gggcagcctgtgagacctt-3’

5’-cgtttcgggatctgaatgtga-3’

KC

5’-tggctgggattcacctcaa-3’

5’-gagtgtggctatgacttcggttt-3’

MMP-2

5’-catgcggaagccaagatgt-3’

5’-aggtgtgtaaccaatgatcctgtatgt-3’

MMP-3

5’-tggagctgatgcataagccc-3’

5’-tgaagccaccaacatcagga-3’

MMP-9

5’-ggaactcacacgacatcttcca-3’

5’-gaaactcacacgccagaagaattt-3’

MMP-13

5’-agaccttgtgtttgcagagcactac-3’

5’-cttcaggattcccgcaagag-3’

S100A8

5’-tgtcctcagtttgtgcagaatataaat-3’

5’-tttatcaccatcgcaaggaactc-3’

S100A9

5’-ggcaaaggctgtgggaagt-3’

5’-ccattgagtaagccattcccttta-3’
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of S100A8/A9 in these wash-outs and systemic S100A8/A9 levels in serum were quantified
by a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) specific for murine S100A8/
A9 as described previously [31]. Protein levels were measured in serum using Luminex
multianalyte technology, using the Bio-Rad Bio-PlexTM 200 System with magnetic beads
specific for Keratinocyte Chemoattractant (KC), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and interleukin-10 (IL10) according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Bio-Rad).

Histological analysis of OA progression
Total knee joints of mice were fixed in 4% formalin, decalcified in 4% formic acid buffered
in PBS and embedded in paraffin. Coronal sections (7 µm) were cut and stained with
hematoxylin/eosin (HE) to score synovial activation, which was identified as thickening
of the synovium (arbitrary score from 0 to 3, three sections per knee joint). Cartilage
destruction on day 7 and 42 after induction of CiOA was determined in five sections per
knee joint stained with safranin O/fast green (SafO) using a modified Pritzker score [32].
Briefly, the OA score is the assessment of the combined OA grade (OA depth progression
into cartilage) and OA stage (percentage damaged cartilage of the total surface irrespective
of the underlying grade).

Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining of total knee joint sections was performed to visualize the presence of
aggrecan neo-epitopes NITEGE and VDIPEN, which are the result of aggrecan cleavage
by ADAMTSs and MMPs, respectively. Specific antibodies directed against these cleavage
sites were used at a concentration of 5 and 2.5 µg/ml, respectively, as described before [33].
Rabbit IgG was used as a negative control. Both primary antibodies were a kind gift from
John Mort (McGill University, Montreal, QC, Canada). Staining was scored using the Leica
Application Suite software (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) for three sections per
joint. The surface area stained positive was corrected for the total area that was measured.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism version 5.03 (Graphpad
Software, La Jolla, CA). Differences between groups were tested using a Student’s t-test or
a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a Dunnett’s posttest or a Bonferroni
Multiple Comparison posttest. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant. Results
are expressed as mean values ± 95% confidence intervals (CIs).

Results
Synovial IL-1β gene expression is strongly upregulated only early after induction of
CiOA
IL-1α and IL-1β are thought to aggravate OA pathology to a great extent by persisting
synovial inflammation and enhancing cartilage breakdown. However, in a time course
of CiOA, we observed no regulation of IL-1α expression (Fig. 1). Although a significant
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increase of the synovial IL-1β mRNA level was observed on day 7 after induction of CiOA
when compared to saline-injected contralateral knee joints (12.9-fold increase, calculated
as 2ΔΔCt), it declined to basal levels shortly thereafter. Accordingly, IL-1RA showed a
strongly elevated gene expression on day 7 (223.3-fold increase), but not at later time
points. In contrast, caspase-1 was significantly upregulated during the entire course of
the disease, although the strongest increase in expression was found on day 7 (5.0-fold
increase). mRNA levels of both IL-1R1 and IL-1R2 were not altered during the course of OA,
neither was gene expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10. In contrast to IL-1β,
gene expression of S100A8 and S100A9 was significantly upregulated on day 21 (197.6- and
172.0-fold increase, respectively).

▲ Figure 1 | Synovial expression of IL-1β is strongly upregulated in early OA. Synovial gene expression
levels of IL-1 related genes and several inflammatory mediators on day 7, 21 and 42 after induction of
CiOA in WT mice as determined by qRT-PCR. IL-1β was significantly upregulated on day 7 after induction
of CiOA but decreased thereafter, whereas IL-1α was not regulated. S100A8 and S100A9 gene expression
peaked on day 21 after induction of CiOA but returned to basal levels at day 42. Control samples were
collected from contralateral joints. Symbols represent individual mice (n = 4 mice per group). Gene
expression levels are presented as -∆Ct compared to GAPDH. Open circles represent saline-injected
control knee joints, closed circles represent CiOA knee joints. Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs. *P <
0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
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Synovial inflammation is not affected by IL-1α and IL-1β
Next, we determined the in vivo role of IL-1α and IL-1β in the CiOA model. First, we assessed
whether synovial inflammation on day 7 after induction of CiOA, one of the hallmarks of
this model, was affected by these cytokines. Histological sections revealed a strongly
enhanced synovial thickening in both WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice when compared to salineinjected contralateral joints (Fig. 2A). Arbitrary scoring showed a clear increase in synovial
thickness in both strains (Fig. 2B). However, no significant differences could be observed
between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice (mean arbitrary scores of 2.9 and 2.7, respectively).

▲ Figure 2 | Synovial thickening in CiOA is not affected by IL-1. A) Synovial inflammation appeared
comparable between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice, as determined by HE staining of total knee joints, 7 days after
induction of CiOA. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification ×
50). F = femur, P = patella, S = synovium. B) Synovial inflammation was arbitrarily scored as thickening of
the synovial tissue (scale of 0-3). As expected, a strong increase in synovial thickness was found in CiOA
knee joints when compared to saline-injected contralateral joints. Surprisingly, synovial thickening in IL1αβ-/- mice was not different from WT controls on day 7. Symbols represent individual mice (n = 6 mice per
group). Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs. ***P < 0.001.
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IL-1α and IL-1β do not regulate synovial gene expression of relevant inflammatory
mediators in CiOA
Since synovial thickening was not affected by the lack of IL-1α and IL-1β, we investigated
whether this also resulted in comparable expression levels of IL-1 related genes and
inflammatory mediators between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice, 7 days after induction of CiOA. As
expected, IL-1α and IL-1β were not detectable in the knockout mice (Fig. 3A). Consistent with
our findings in the CiOA time course, IL-1β gene expression was significantly upregulated
in CiOA knee joints in WT mice, and IL-1α was not regulated. Whereas caspase-1, IL-1RA,
IL-1R1, and IL-1R2 mRNA levels were significantly increased in CiOA vs control knee joints
in all mice, no differences in their expression could be observed between WT and IL-1αβ-/mice.
Synovial gene expression levels of alarmins S100A8 and S100A9, neutrophil attracting
chemokine KC, and anti-inflammatory mediators IL-10 and iNOS, an inducer of nitric oxide
(NO), were significantly increased in CiOA knee joints when compared to contralateral
joints, as anticipated. However, no differences in expression levels were observed
between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice. IL-6 was the only pro-inflammatory cytokine for which the
upregulation of mRNA expression in CiOA knee joints was significantly lower in the IL-1αβ-/CiOA joints when compared to WT joints (3.2-fold decrease, calculated as 2ΔΔCt).

Protein levels of inflammatory mediators in CiOA are not affected by deficiency of
IL-1α and IL-1β
We subsequently investigated the effect of IL-1α and IL-1β on protein levels in serum on
day 7 after induction of CiOA. No significant differences were observed in serum levels of
pro-inflammatory mediators KC, IL-6, and S100A8/A9, and anti-inflammatory cytokine IL10, between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice (Fig. 3B).
Since it was previously found that S100A8/A9 is implicated in CiOA [7], we determined
protein levels of S100A8/A9 in synovial washouts of WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice on day 7 after
induction of CiOA. S100A8/A9 levels were significantly increased in CiOA knee joints when
compared to contralateral joints (344% upregulation in WT mice, 623% upregulation in IL1αβ-/- mice) (Fig. 3C). However, no differences in protein levels were observed between IL1αβ-/- and WT knee joints with CiOA.

Early cartilage damage by ADAMTSs and MMPs is not induced by IL-1α or IL-1β
Next, we determined whether IL-1α and IL-1β are involved in regulation of gene expression
of cartilage-degrading enzymes in the synovium. As expected, we observed a significant
increase in mRNA levels of MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-9, MMP-13, ADAMTS-4, and ADAMTS-5
in CiOA knee joints when compared to control joints (P < 0.001 for all genes in both strains)
(Fig. 4A). However, the synovial expression of these enzymes is comparable between both
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◀ Figure 3 | IL-1α and IL-1β do not influence synovial mRNA and protein levels of inflammatory
mediators. A) Synovial gene expression levels of IL-1 related genes and several inflammatory mediators
on day 7 after induction of CiOA in WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice as determined by qRT-PCR. A significant
increase in gene expression was observed for all measured genes when CiOA knee joints were compared
with control joints, but no differences were found between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice. Only IL-6 mRNA
showed a reduced upregulation in the CiOA knee joint of IL-1αβ-/- mice. Open circles represent salineinjected control knee joints, closed circles represent CiOA knee joints. B) No differences were measured
in systemic protein levels of several inflammatory mediators in the serum of WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice on day
7 after induction of CiOA. S100A8/A9 levels are represented by the right y-axis. Open circles represent
WT mice, closed circles represent IL-1αβ-/- mice. C) Local protein levels of S100A8/A9 were measured
in synovial washouts, 7 days after induction of CiOA. No differences were found between WT and IL1αβ-/- mice. Open circles represent saline-injected control knee joints, closed circles represent CiOA knee
joints. Gene expression levels are shown as -∆Ct compared to GAPDH. Symbols represent individual mice
(n = 6 mice per group). Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. ND = not
detectable.

strains. Additionally, the activation of MMPs and ADAMTSs in absence of IL-1α and IL-1β
was studied by assessing the aggrecan neo-epitopes VDIPEN and NITEGE, respectively.
We observed no differences in the amount of VDIPEN staining in the articular cartilage of
the tibia-femoral joint between the WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice 7 days after induction of CiOA
(mean relative score of 1.0 and 0.8 respectively) (Fig. 4B). Likewise, NITEGE neoepitope
levels in the articular cartilage were not significantly different between WT and IL-1αβ-/mice (mean relative score of 1.0 and 1.7 respectively) (Fig. 4C).

Absence of IL-1α and IL-1β does not alter cartilage destruction in end stage CiOA
We next investigated whether the absence of IL-1α and IL-1β resulted in altered cartilage
degeneration in end stage CiOA. On day 42 after induction of CiOA cartilage destruction in
IL-1αβ-/- mice was not reduced when compared to WT joints. Instead, histological scoring of
the cartilage lesions gave a trend towards increased damage in the IL-1αβ-/- mice, although
the cumulative score of all four cartilage areas in the tibia-femoral joint was not significantly
increased with respect to WT mice (mean OA score of 74.8 and 59.2, respectively) (Fig. 5).

IL-1RA treatment of CiOA does not reduce cartilage damage
To confirm our data suggesting that IL-1 signaling does not aggravate joint destruction
in CiOA, we treated OA in WT mice for 14 days with the recombinant IL-1 antagonist IL1RA by application of osmotic pumps. In contrast to the efficient treatment of antigeninduced arthritis (AIA) with the same approach [29], we observed no significant reduction
in cartilage degeneration in the tibia-femoral joint on day 28 after induction of CiOA in
mice treated with IL-1RA protein when compared to untreated control joints (mean OA
score of 44.7 and 56.2, respectively) (Fig. 6). These results confirm that IL-1α and IL-1β do
not aggravate cartilage destruction in CiOA.
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◀ Figure 4 | MMP and ADAMTS activity is not reduced in IL-1αβ-/- knee joints compared to WT joints.
A) Synovial mRNA levels of MMPs and ADAMTSs showed a significant increase in CiOA knee joints when
compared to control joints, but no differences in gene expression were found between both strains. Open
circles represent saline-injected control knee joints, closed circles represent CiOA knee joints. MMP and
ADAMTS activity in early cartilage damage was studied by immunohistochemical analysis of the presence
of aggrecan neo-epitopes VDIPEN (B) and NITEGE (C) with specific antibodies on knee joint sections,
collected on day 7 after induction of CiOA, but no differences were found between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice.
The average staining in the IL-1αβ-/- knee joints was assessed and corrected for the average staining in
the WT knee joints. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification ×
200). T = tibia, F = femur, M = meniscus. Symbols represent individual mice (n = 6 mice per group). Bars
show mean values ± 95% CIs.

▲ Figure 5 | Absence of IL-1 does not alter cartilage degeneration in end stage CiOA. Sections of
complete knee joints of WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice were stained with SafO and assessed for cartilage damage
on day 42 after induction of CiOA using a modified Pritzker score. No differences were found between
the WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice, neither on the individual areas of the tibia-femoral joint, nor on the mean
scores. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification × 100). T =
tibia, F = femur, M = meniscus. Symbols represent individual mice (n = 14 mice per group). Bars show
mean values ± 95% CIs.
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▲ Figure 6 | IL-1RA treatment does not reduce cartilage damage in end stage CiOA. WT mice
with CiOA were treated with IL-1RA in saline in osmotic pumps in the peritoneal cavity. Control mice
received empty pumps. Sections of complete knee joints were stained with SafO and assessed for
cartilage damage on day 28 after induction of CiOA using a modified Pritzker score. No altered cartilage
destruction was found after treatment with IL-1RA both on the individual areas of the tibia-femoral joint
and the mean scores. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification
× 100). T = tibia, F = femur, M = meniscus. Symbols represent individual mice (n = 9 or 10 mice per group).
Bars show mean values ± 95% CIs.

Discussion
In the present study we show that IL-1α and IL-1β are not involved in synovial thickening
and expression levels of inflammatory mediators in the early stage of experimental CiOA.
Furthermore, cartilage damage in the late stage of the disease was not affected by the lack
of IL-1α and IL-1β. Treatment of CiOA with IL-1RA recombinant protein did not inhibit OA
pathology, supporting the conclusion that IL-1 is not involved in cartilage degeneration in
this model.
Although IL-1 levels in animal models of OA and human patients do not reach the high
levels which are present in rheumatoid arthritis (RA) [34, 35], several studies have shown
that IL-1β levels are elevated in OA patients [9, 10] and predict risk for progression of knee
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OA [36]. Moreover, IL-1RA levels in plasma are associated with radiographic severity,
possibly because its production as an endogenous anti-inflammatory protein is a response
to the degree of inflammation within the joint [34, 37]. In our study, we observed elevated
mRNA expression levels of IL-1β, caspase-1, and IL-1R1 in synovium, 7 days after induction
of CiOA in WT mice. Activated caspase-1 is essential for cleavage of pro-IL-1β, suggesting
that IL-1β is activated during early CiOA. The expression of these genes reduced at later
time points, confirming that in this model of OA synovial activation is the highest on day
7 and gradually declines thereafter. Interestingly, these upregulated mRNA levels were
accompanied by strongly increased gene expression of IL-1RA. Since the effect of IL-1α
and IL-1β is counterbalanced by IL-1RA, the elevated IL-1RA gene expression could explain
why IL-1 did not contribute to CiOA pathology. Moreover, the risk of OA development is
associated with IL-1RA gene polymorphisms [38], suggesting that IL-1RA is crucial in the
inhibition of early OA pathology induced by IL-1. Additionally, our attempt to reduce CiOA
pathology with an IL-1RA treatment possibly was unsuccessful because endogenous IL1RA levels were already high enough to inhibit IL-1 signaling. Surprisingly, synovial IL-1RA
gene expression levels were also strongly increased on day 7 after induction of CiOA in
IL-1αβ-/- mice, as well as decoy receptor IL-1R2. This indicates that also other inflammatory
mediators than IL-1 are involved in the inhibition of IL-1 signaling.
In contrast to IL-1β, we observed no regulation of synovial mRNA levels of IL-1α in the
CiOA model. However, in porcine knees with features of spontaneous OA, IL-1α levels in
synovial fluid were shown to correlate with disease severity, whereas IL-1β did not [8].
Conversely, in an equine model of inflammatory OA IL-1β was shown to increase cartilage
gene expression of MMP-1, ADAMTS-4 and ADAMTS-5 [39]. Indeed, the interplay between
IL-1α and IL-1β in OA remains a matter of debate in literature. Even though IL-1α and IL-1β
have similar biological properties, their contribution to OA pathology seems to be variable
between species and between OA models with different degrees of inflammation. Also in
patients, the role of IL-1 in OA pathology is unclear. It might be that IL-1 only plays a role in a
certain subset of OA patients [40], for instance patients with high synovial inflammation in
early stages of OA or with elevated serum levels of IL-1. A larger group of patients needs to
be examined in more detail and stratification is required to elucidate the exact contribution
of IL-1α and IL-1β to OA pathology.
IL-1 is commonly used as an inducer of inflammatory responses by synovial cells like
macrophages and fibroblasts in vitro. This stimulation results in increased expression of
inflammatory mediators such as IL-6, KC, IL-10, iNOS, S100A8/A9 and MMPs. However,
the strong upregulation of synovial mRNA levels of these genes in CiOA were not altered
in the IL-1αβ-/- mice, suggesting that IL-1 signaling is not involved in regulation of these
inflammatory mediators during synovial inflammation. The only cytokine that did show
an altered expression level was IL-6. Its increase in expression in CiOA synovium was
significantly reduced in IL-1αβ-/- mice when compared to WT mice. However, this did not
lead to less synovial inflammation or repressed cartilage damage. Additionally, systemic
protein levels of IL-6 were not reduced in IL-1αβ-/- mice when compared to WT mice
with CiOA. IL-6 can be produced by many cell types including chondrocytes, monocytes
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and fibroblasts, and is involved in many processes such as inflammation and immune
regulation, as reviewed by Naka et al. [41]. In contrast, IL-6-/- mice developed more severe
spontaneous OA upon aging [42]. Due to its wide range of activities, though, the exact role
of IL-6 in OA is not fully understood yet.
Various treatment strategies for specific inhibition of IL-1 production or activity have
been investigated over the recent years. These include the inhibition or modification of
IL-1 effects through the application of IL-1 receptor antagonist proteins, soluble IL-1
receptors, monoclonal antibodies against IL-1 or IL-1 receptor I, blocking the formation of
active IL-1β, blocking the IL-1 cellular signaling pathways, or using gene therapy. All of the
above-mentioned treatment strategies to inhibit IL-1 signaling have been investigated in
numerous preclinical and clinical studies as reviewed by Jotanovic et al. [43] and Calich et
al. [44]. However, the results of treatment with these drugs were not entirely satisfactory.
In addition, attempts to treat OA patients with Anakinra, a recombinant human IL-1
receptor antagonist, were disappointing, and so was application of a human monoclonal
antibody to IL-1R1 [26, 45]. Yet, application of IL-1RA protein to inhibit OA pathogenesis is
a challenging approach, because an excess of IL-1RA is needed for a long period to entirely
block IL-1 signaling. In the present study, we aimed to reduce OA pathology by blocking
IL-1 signaling with IL-1RA in an inflammatory model of OA, but we found no effect of the IL1RA treatment. Possibly, IL-1 signaling needs to be blocked more extensively or for a longer
period to effectively inhibit OA pathology. On the other hand, we observed no reduction in
synovial inflammation and cartilage damage when the CiOA model was induced in IL-1αβ-/mice which completely lack IL-1 signaling. This finding favors the statement that IL-1 is not
involved in OA pathology.
We observed no beneficial effects of the absence of IL-1α and IL-1β during development of
cartilage damage in the CiOA model. In fact, we observed a trend towards more cartilage
destruction in the IL-1αβ-/- mice. This finding is supported by a study of Clements et al. which
shows that gene deletion of IL-1β or caspase-1 facilitated knee OA in mice after surgical
transection of the medial collateral ligament and partial medial meniscectomy [46]. These
and our results suggest that IL-1 may also play a role in cartilage homeostasis instead of
merely aggravating cartilage destruction during OA.
A possible explanation why we see no reduction in cartilage damage in our mouse model
could be that we see no regulation of IL-1α throughout the whole course of CiOA. It would
be interesting to study single knockout mice to determine the individual effect of IL-1α
and IL-1β on OA pathology. In addition, the use of conditional knockout mice instead of
constitutive knockouts would resemble physiological conditions more because embryonic
development could not be affected. We attempted to mimic the conditional knockout by
using the treatment with IL-1RA from osmotic pumps during CiOA in WT mice.
A further, more plausible explanation for our findings may be that IL-1 signaling is overruled
by other inflammatory proteins such as S100A8 and S100A9. Synovial gene expression
levels of these alarmins showed a later but stronger increase than IL-1 in our OA model.
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In fact, both synovial gene expression and protein levels of S100A8 and S100A9 in serum
and synovial washouts were not altered during CiOA in IL-1αβ-/- mice when compared
to WT mice. Previous studies by our group have shown that the alarmins S100A8/A9
aggravate the pathology in inflammatory OA [7]. These proteins are part of the family of
damage-associated molecular patterns and are mainly released by monocytes, activated
macrophages, and neutrophils [47]. S100A8/A9 is present in both serum and synovial
fluid in murine models of experimental OA as well as in OA patients [48, 49]. S100A8/A9
proteins increase osteophyte formation in experimental OA, and serum levels at baseline
were shown to be predictive of osteophyte progression in a human cohort study of
early symptomatic OA [50]. Moreover, joint destruction in CiOA was strongly reduced in
S100A9-/- mice, but not in the destabilization of the medial meniscus experimental model
which shows less synovial inflammation [7]. These findings suggest that the contribution of
S100A8 and S100A9 to severe joint damage in CiOA is larger than that of IL-1α and IL-1β.
A limitation of this study is that our conclusions are based on the lack of evidence that
there is a significant difference in OA pathology between WT and IL-1αβ-/- mice. To exclude
the possibility that we made a type II error, this study should be redone with group sizes
adapted to the expected variation to keep the power level equal. However, the 95% CIs
strongly overlap, which strengthens our conclusion that IL-1α and IL-1β are not involved in
CiOA pathology.

Conclusions
In the present paper we show that IL-1α and IL-1β do not aggravate OA pathology in the
inflammatory CiOA model. We observed no effect of the lack of IL-1 signaling on synovial
inflammation or on cartilage degradation. These results are supported by the finding that
IL-1RA treatment in vivo could not diminish pathology in our model. The fact that IL-1 does
not play a role in CiOA pathology paves the way for other inflammatory mediators, possibly
the alarmins S100A8 and S100A9.
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Part II
Broad suppression of synovitis via
application of adipose-derived mesenchymal
stromal cells in experimental osteoarthritis

I really need you I really need your love right now
I’m fading fast Not gonna last I’m really stupid
I’m burning up, I’m going down I win it back Don’t
even ask When I found myself in the middle, (in the
middle), in the middle Could you love me more, just
a little, (just a little) Overcomplicate when it’s simple,
(when it’s simple) when it’s simple Would you love
me more, just a little So tell me now When every star
falls from the
sky And every
last heart in the
world breaks Oh
hold me now
When
every
ship is going
down I don’t
fear
nothing
when I hear you say It’s gonna be
OK It’s gonna be OK I’m really sorry Sorry
I dragged you into this I overthink, that’s all it is
The way you love me The way you love me ‘til the
end The way you love me Oh, it makes me king again
When I found myself in the middle, (in the middle) in
the middle Could you love me more, just a little, (just
a little) Overcomplicate
when it’s simple, (when
it’s simple), when it’s
simple Would you love
me more, just a little
So tell me now When
every star falls from
the sky And every last
heart in the world
breaks Oh hold me
now When every ship
is going down I don’t
fear
nothing when I hear
you say It’s
gonna be OK It’s gonna be
OK It’s gonna be OK It’s gonna be OK It’s gonna be OK
When every star falls from the sky And every last
heart in the world breaks It’s gonna be OK When
every ship is going down I don’t fear nothing
when I hear you say It’s gonna be OK Robin
Schulz feat. James Blunt - OK
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CHAPTER 5

Abstract
Background: Synovitis is evident in a substantial subpopulation of patients with
osteoarthritis (OA) and is associated with development of pathophysiology. Recently
we have shown that adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs) inhibit joint
destruction in collagenase-induced experimental OA (CiOA). In the current study we
explored the role of synovitis and alarmins S100A8/A9 in the immunomodulatory capacity
of ASCs in experimental OA.
Methods: CiOA, characterized by synovitis, and surgical DMM (destabilization of the
medial meniscus) OA were treated locally with ASCs. Synovial activation, cartilage
damage and osteophyte size were measured on histological sections. Cytokines in synovial
washouts and serum were determined using Luminex or enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (S100A8/A9), mRNA levels with quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction
(qRT-PCR).
Results: Local administration of ASCs at various time-points (days 7 or 14) after DMM
induction had no effect on OA pathology. At day 7 of CiOA, already 6 h after ASC injection
mRNA expression of pro-inflammatory mediators S100A8/A9, interleukin-1beta (IL-1β) and
KC was downregulated in the synovium. IL-1β protein, although low, was downregulated
by ASC treatment of CiOA. S100A8/A9 protein levels were very high at 6 and 48 h and
were decreased by ASC treatment. The protective action of ASC treatment in CiOA was
only found when high synovial inflammation was present at the time of deposition which
was reflected by high serum S100A8/A9 levels. Finally, successful treatment resulted in
significantly lower levels of serum S100A8/A9.
Conclusions: Our study indicates that synovial activation rapidly drives anti-inflammatory
and protective effects of intra-articularly deposited ASCs in experimental OA which is
reflected by decreased S100A8/A9 levels.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is primarily a disease of the cartilage. However, synovitis is thought to
contribute to aggravation of joint pathology as well [1, 2]. Up to 50% of OA patients have
synovitis, which was demonstrated by magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasonography and
arthroscopy [3-5]. Histologically, inflammation in the synovial membrane is characterized
by high levels of CD68+ macrophages expressing an activated phenotype and presence of
pro-inflammatory cytokines like IL-1β and TNFα [3, 6, 7].
Synovial lining macrophages contribute to joint destruction in murine collagenase-induced
osteoarthritis (CiOA). When lining macrophages were selectively depleted from a mouse
knee joint prior to induction of CiOA, a strongly diminished thickening of the synovium
was observed which coincided with inhibition of cartilage degradation and formation of
cartilage/bone within ligaments [8]. Synovial macrophages produce both catabolic and
anabolic factors that contribute to degradation and new formation of cartilage [9]. Major
catabolic factors produced by activated macrophages are alarmins or damage associated
molecular patterns (DAMPs) S100A8 and S100A9 [10]. These are found in large amounts in
the serum and synovium of OA patients and we recently showed that S100A8/A9 predict
development of cartilage destruction in the Dutch CHECK cohort of early symptomatic OA
patients and have catabolic effects on OA chondrocytes via TLR-4 [11, 12].
Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) have been shown to exhibit immunosuppressive
characteristics [13, 14], next to their effect on tissue-specific differentiation [15]. MSCs
can secrete multiple immunosuppressive factors, like IL-10, IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL1RA), indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO), transforming growth factor β (TGFβ) and
prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) [16] and they can induce anti-inflammatory effects in macrophages
[17, 18]. Moreover, evidence is gathering that MSCs need an inflammatory milieu to
deliver immunosuppressive signals [13, 19, 20]. Next to bone marrow, adipose tissue also
hosts multipotent stem cells. These adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs)
share multiple properties with bone marrow-derived MSCs [21], but are more accessible
and abundant (5% vs 0.0001-0.001% of nucleated cells). Both types have adipogenic,
osteogenic and chondrogenic differentiation potential and display immunosuppressive
properties in vitro as well as in vivo [22].
Recently, we described that local administration of ASCs in the knee joint in early stage CiOA
inhibited synovial activation and largely protected against new cartilage/bone formation
within collateral and cruciate ligaments [23]. Furthermore, cartilage damage was reduced
in various layers of the knee joint. We localized GFP-labeled ASCs within the synovial lining
layer in close contact to synovial macrophages [23]. The immunosuppressive capacity
of the ASCs may thereby be stimulated by the pro-inflammatory cytokines released by
macrophages during the early phase of CiOA.
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In the present study we investigated whether the suppressive effect of ASCs on experimental
induced OA is driven by synovitis. Furthermore, we explored the role of S100A8/A9, major
products during synovitis, in this anti-inflammatory effect of ASCs.

Methods
Animals
A total of 120 C57BL6J mice were obtained from Janvier. Animals were male and between
12 and 14 weeks old (average weight 24.5 g, SD 0.3), housed in filter-top cages with up to
10 animals per cage and received a standard diet and tap water ad libitum.

Induction of experimental OA
We used two different models of experimental OA, CiOA and DMM, because they
differ in synovial inflammation. Experimental CiOA (which has relatively high synovial
inflammation) was induced as previously described [24]. Briefly, right knee joints of mice
were injected with 1 U collagenase type VII from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma-Aldrich)
at day 0 and day 2, causing disruption of the ligaments and local instability of the knee
joint. To achieve a CiOA with less synovial activation, only one time 1 U collagenase was
injected. Experimental DMM OA (destabilization of the medial meniscus, a model where
synovial activation is scant) was induced by transection of the medial anterior meniscotibial
ligament [25]. For the DMM-study eight mice/group were used on day 7 and 10 mice/group
for day 14. For the effects of ASCs on synovium in CiOA, six mice/group were used on day 2,
14 ,and 42, eight mice/group after 6 h. For the comparison between high and low synovial
activation in CiOA, eight mice/group were used.

ASC isolation and culture
ASCs were isolated from adipose tissue surrounding the inguinal lymph nodes of mice and
cultured for 2 weeks according to standard procedures in DMEM/F12 (Gibco) supplemented
with 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen), 0.5% amphotericin B (Invitrogen), 16μM biotin
(Sigma-Aldrich), 18μM panthotenic acid (Sigma-Aldrich), 100μM ascorbic acid (SigmaAldrich). ASCs stained positive for Sca-1, CD44 and CD105 (BD Bioscience; Biolegend
and eBioscience) and negative for CD11b, cKit and CD34 (Biolegend; BD Bioscience and
eBioscience). 20,000 cells in 6 μL mouse serum (Jackson Immunoresearch) with 4% mouse
albumin (Sigma-Aldrich) were injected intra-articularly into the knee joint. Control animals
were injected with only mouse serum containing 4% mouse albumin.

Isolation of murine synovial specimens
At various time points (6 h, 2, 14, and 42 days) after induction of OA, synovial specimens
were isolated as described previously [11]. Briefly, joint capsule specimens were isolated on
the medial and lateral sides of the patella with a biopsy punch. Synovial specimens were
snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen and stored for RNA isolation.
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In vitro cross-talk between ASCs and activated macrophages
ASCs (passage 2) were stimulated for 24 h with 10 ng/ml IFNγ and IL-1β and 1 µg/ml
recombinant murine S100A8. Bone marrow cells were harvested from C57Bl6J mice and
1x106 were differentiated into macrophages with M-CSF for 6 days and activated with 10
ng/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS) for 24 h. Consequently, these macrophages were incubated
for 24 h with IFNγ- and IL-1β-stimulated ASC supernatant. Effect on gene expression of
suppressive factors in both ASCs and macrophages was investigated using quantitative
real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR).

Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
RNA from murine synovium was isolated by first disrupting synovial tissue with the MagNA
Lyser (Roche) 5 times for 20 s and then isolating the RNA using the RNeasy-kit (Qiagen)
according to the manufacturers protocol. RNA from cultured ASCs and macrophages
was isolated using TRI-reagent (Sigma-Aldrich). RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA
and qRT-PCR was performed with specific primers and the SYBR Green Master mix in
the ABI Prism 7000 Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems/Life Technologies).
Expression levels were normalized to GAPDH. Primer sequences were designed on exonexon transition of murine genes and can be found in Table 1.

Histological analysis of OA progression
Knee joints were dissected and fixed in 4% formalin. After fixation, joints were decalcified
in 4% formic acid buffered in PBS and processed for histology. Paraffin embedded knee
joints were cut in sections of 7 μm, stained with safranin O (SafO) and counterstained
with fast green for analysis of cartilage damage and chondrophyte/osteophyte associated
Table 1 | Primer sequences
Gene

Forward primer

Reverse primer

Arginase

5'-gaaagttcccagatgtaccaggat-3'

5'-cgatgtctttggcagatatgca-3'

IDO

5'-caaagcaatccccactgtatcc-3'

5'-ctatgtcgtgcagtgccttttc-3'

IL-1β

5'-ggacagaatatcaaccaacaagtgata-3'

5'-gtgtgccgtctttcattacacag-3'

IL-1RA

5'-caagatgcaagccttcagaatct-3'

5'-caccatgtctatcttttcttctagtttga-3'

IL-6

5'-caagtcggaggcttaattacacatg-3'

5'-attgccattgcacaactcttttct-3'

IL-10

5'-atttgaattccctgggtgagaa-3'

5'-acaccttggtcttggagcttattaa-3'

iNOS

5'-cgtttcgggatctgaatgtga-3'

5'-gggcagcctgtgagacctt-3'

KC (CXCL1)

5'-tggctgggattcacctcaa-3'

5'-gagtgtggctatgacttcggttt-3'

S100A8

5'-tgtcctcagtttgtgcagaatataaat-3'

5'-tttatcaccatcgcaaggaactc-3'

S100A9

5'-ggcaaaggctgtgggaagt-3'

5'-ccattgagtaagccattcccttta-3'

TGFβ1

5'-gcagtggctgaaccaagga-3'

5'-aagagcagtgagcgctgaatc-3'
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ligaments (collateral/cruciate). Cartilage damage was scored blinded using a modified form
of the Pritzker Osteoarthritis Research Society International (OARSI) OA score, which takes
into account the grading and staging components [26]. Five sections for each specimen
were evaluated by two blinded investigators. Minimal score is 0, indicating no cartilage
pathology whatsoever, whereas 30 is the maximum score, indicating highest grade (6) and
stage (5). For scoring of synovial activation, hematoxylin/eosin (HE) staining was used.
Synovial thickening/activation was scored using an arbitrary score from 0 to 3 as previous
described [27]. SafO stained sections were used to measure the size of chondrophytes/
osteophytes using an image analysis system (Leica Application Suite, Leica).

Measurement of S100A8/A9 in the serum of mice with experimental OA
S100A8/A9 concentrations were determined in synovial washouts of murine knee joints by
a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) specifically for murine S100A8/
A9 as described previously [28].

Measurement of TGFβ-activity
TGFβ-activity was determined by adding 1:5 dilution of synovial washouts overnight to
3T3 fibroblasts transduced with adenoviral CAGA-luciferase (CAGA-luc) with a multiplicity
of infection (MOI) of 10 (10 plaque-forming units) per cell, after which luminescence was
measured. The plasmid was kindly provided by Dr. Ten Dijke (Department of Molecular
Cell Biology, Leiden University Medical Center, The Netherlands). The CAGA-boxes in the
vector are transcribed by Smad3/4 through active TGFβ, resulting in luciferase activity [29].

Ethical considerations
All animal experiments were approved by the local authority Animal Care and Use
Committee and local ethics committee of the Radboud university medical center (RU-DEC
2011-101/2012-247) and were performed by personnel certified by the Dutch Ministry of
WVC.

Statistical analysis
Data were statistically evaluated using the Mann-Whitney U test or Student t test using
Graphpad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software). Differences were called significant with P-values <
0.05 (*), < 0.01 (**) or < 0.001 (***).
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Results
ASC treatment has no effect on development of joint destruction in DMM experimental
OA with low synovial activation
In a previous study we found that a single injection of ASCs into a mouse knee joint of
CiOA inhibited development of cartilage destruction, chondrogenesis in ligaments and
osteophyte formation [23]. CiOA is characterized by thickening and activation of the
synovial layer containing activated macrophages. To investigate further whether synovial
macrophage activation may drive the anti-inflammatory activity of ASCs, ASCs were
tested in the DMM model, in which synovial macrophage activation is scant [11]. A single
injection of 20,000 ASCs was given into the right knee joint either at day 7 or day 14 (Fig. 1)
or days 14 and 21 (data not shown) after induction of DMM. In contrast to CiOA, no effect
of ASC treatment was found in DMM on cartilage destruction, osteophyte formation or
chondrogenesis in ligaments. These results suggest that the healing capacity of ASCs is
related to synovitis.

▲ Figure 1 | ASC treatment has no effect on development of joint destruction in a DMM model in which
synovial activation is scant. DMM OA was induced by transection of the medial anterior meniscotibial
ligament and 20,000 ASCs were injected intra-articularly at day 7 or 14. Mice were sacrificed at day
56 and whole knee joints were prepared for histology. A) No difference was found on mean cartilage
damage as assessed by the modified Pritzker OARSI score. B) Injection of ASCs on neither day 7 or 14
changed osteophyte size as measured at the margins of the medial femur and tibia by image analysis
software. C) Similarly, chondrogenic area in cruciate and medial collateral ligaments was not changed by
ASC injection at day 7 or 14 of DMM, measured by redness in SafO stained sections. N = 8 mice/group in
experiment with ASC injection at day 7, n = 10 at day 14.
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Intra-articularly applied ASCs rapidly suppress the activation status of the synovial
lining layer during CiOA
To investigate the effect of the intra-articularly injected ASCs on the inflammatory status
of the synovium, we injected 20,000 ASCs in the knee joint at day 7 after induction of
CiOA and subsequently isolated synovium 6 h, 2, 14, and 42 days thereafter. Various
macrophage-derived cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, TNFα, IL-10, KC, S100A8, S100A9) were
measured using qRT-PCR. Pro-inflammatory mediators S100A8, S100A9, IL-1β, IL-6 and
KC were highest 6 h after control injection and declined later on, which is in line with earlier
studies showing highest synovial activation in early stages of CiOA [11]. Interestingly,
ASCs significantly downregulated S100A8, S100A9 (Fig. 2A), IL-1β and KC mRNA (Fig. 2B)
already 6 h after ASC injection. Although mRNA levels were still lower at day 14, this did
not reach significance. IL-6 mRNA levels were significantly reduced at day 14, and lower at
day 2, although not significantly (Fig. 2B). In addition, protein levels of various cytokines
(IL-1β, IL-6, IL-10, KC, IFNγ) and S100A8/A9 were measured in synovial washouts using
Luminex or ELISA (for S100A8/A9). Low levels of IL-1β (Fig. 3B) and very high levels of
S100A8/A9 (Fig. 3A) were detected 6 h and 2 days after ASC or control injection. IL-1β
protein levels were found to be lower at day 2, 14, and 42 after ASC treatment (44, 45, and
34% lower, respectively) (Fig. 3B). Moreover, S100A8/A9 was significantly downregulated
on protein level 6 and 48 h after ASC injection (48 and 58% lower, respectively) (Fig. 3A). No
effect of ASC treatment was found on protein levels of IL-6 and KC (Fig. 3B). These results
indicate that the suppressive effect by ASCs is rapidly initiated in the synovium. Apart from
lowering catabolic cytokines, ASC treatment may also affect anabolic growth factors like

▲ Figure 2 | Intra-articularly applied ASCs rapidly suppress synovial mRNA-expression of proinflammatory mediators during CiOA. ASCs (20,000) were injected at day 7 of CiOA, and 6 h, 2, 14,
and 42 days thereafter synovial RNA was collected. mRNA levels of alarmins S100A8, S100A9 (A), and
pro-inflammatory cytokines/chemokines IL-1β, IL-6, and KC (B) were measured on qRT-PCR and were
significantly lowered after 6 h (except for IL-6), however not at later timepoints. N = 6-8 mice/group (2
synovia pooled at time points 2, 14, 42 days). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 as measured by Student t test.
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TGFβ and BMP-2, crucial during osteophytosis [30]. However, no effect of ASCs was found
on mRNA levels of TGFβ and BMP-2 (data not shown). Measuring TGFβ activity in synovial
washouts using a CAGA-luc assay, no differences were found at 6 h, 2, 14, or 42 days after
ASC and control treatment (Fig. 3C).

Interaction between cytokine stimulated ASCs and macrophages
In various studies it has been shown that pro-inflammatory cytokines, and in particular
IFNγ, directly stimulate the anti-inflammatory capacity of ASCs [31-33]. First, we confirmed
that IFNγ could directly induce anti-inflammatory mediators arginase, IL-1RA and iNOS

▲ Figure 3 | Intra-articular ASC-injection reduces synovial protein levels of pro-inflammatory S100A8/
A9 and IL-1β during CiOA. ASCs (20,000) were injected at day 7 of CiOA, and 6 h, 2, 14, and 42 days
thereafter synovial washouts were collected. Protein levels of S100A8/A9 were measured with a specific
ELISA (A) and IL-1β, IL-6 and KC protein levels were measured on Luminex (B). S100A8/A9 levels were
significantly lowered 6 h and 2 days after ASC treatment, IL-1β at day 2, 14, and 42. C) TGFβ-activity,
measured by CAGA-luc in synovial washouts, was not changed after ASC treatment. N = 6 mice/group.
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 as measured by Student t test.
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▲ Figure 4 | Cytokine-stimulated ASCs induce anti-inflammatory effects in activated macrophages.
ASCs were stimulated with pro-inflammatory cytokines IFNγ, IL-1β and S100A8 and the supernatants
were used to stimulate activated murine bone-marrow derived macrophages (BMM). A) Direct effects
of IFNγ, IL-1β and S100A8 on the mRNA expression of anti-inflammatory mediators by ASCs, showing
upregulation of arginase, IDO, IL-1RA and iNOS. B) Supernatants of unstimulated ASCs already
upregulated arginase mRNA in BMM, while supernatant of IFNγ-stimulated ASCs upregulated IDO and
iNOS mRNA. IL-1RA, IL-10 and TGFβ mRNA levels in BMM were not affected. Values in A are represented
as ΔΔCt, corrected for GAPDH and unstimulated. Values in B are represented as –ΔCt, corrected for
GAPDH. Results are representative of two independent experiments. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001
as measured by Student t test.
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in ASCs on mRNA level (Fig. 4A). IL-1β also induced higher levels of arginase and iNOS
mRNA in ASCs, whereas S100A8 did not affect any anti-inflammatory genes in ASCs
(Fig. 4A). We next studied the in vitro effect of IL-1β and IFNγ on the cross-talk between
ASCs and activated macrophages. To do this, murine bone marrow-derived macrophages
(BMM) were activated with LPS and consequently stimulated with supernatant of IL-1βor IFNγ-stimulated ASCs. The supernatant of IFNγ-stimulated, but not IL-1β-stimulated
ASCs strongly increased IDO mRNA expression in BMM (25-fold increase compared to
unstimulated ASCs or IFNγ alone), while also upregulating iNOS (83- or 6-fold increase
compared to unstimulated ASCs or IFNγ alone). Supernatant of unstimulated ASCs already
upregulated arginase mRNA levels in BMM (8-fold increase). No effect was found on IL1RA, IL-10 and TGFβ mRNA levels (Fig. 4B).

The efficacy of local ASC treatment in the early phase of OA is related to synovial
thickness and is reflected by S100A8/A9 levels in the serum
To investigate whether the efficacy of ASC treatment is related to synovial thickness, we
compared CiOA with high and somewhat lower synovial inflammation by injecting 1 U
collagenase either once or twice. The synovial thickening of CiOA on day 42 with one time
injection was 65% lower compared to two times injection (2.48 vs 1.5). However, this is still
higher than observed in the DMM model (synovial activation score at endpoint, day 56:
0.7, data not shown). In the experiment with high synovial activation, day 7 ASC treatment
significantly suppressed synovial thickening (32% lower). In addition, osteophyte size was
also greatly reduced in the ASC treated group (72% lower) (Fig. 5A). In contrast, in the
CiOA experiment with low synovial inflammation, no suppressive effect of ASC treatment
on synovial thickening, nor on osteophyte size (Fig. 5B) was found. These data suggest
that the inflammatory status of the synovium drives the anti-inflammatory capacity of the
ASCs.
During synovitis release of high amounts of pro-inflammatory and catabolic S100A8/A9
may leak from the joint into the bloodstream [11]. Serum was isolated at 14 and 42 days
after ASC treatment in the two CiOA experiments differing in synovial activation. In the
experiment with high synovial activation, serum levels of S100A8/A9 levels were very
high at day 14 (497 ng/ml, 371% of non-arthritic C57Bl6 mice, “naïve”) and at day 42 still
clearly above naïve (282 vs 134 ng/ml) (Fig. 6A). In the experiment showing less synovial
thickening, serum levels of S100A8/A9 levels were much lower at day 14 (272 vs 497 ng/
ml) and returned to control levels at day 42 (Fig. 6B). Interestingly, in the first experiment,
local application of ASCs at day 7 after OA induction dramatically inhibited S100A8/A9
serum levels (80% at day 14 and 44% at day 42 after treatment) (Fig. 6A). In contrast, in the
experiment with low synovial activation, S100A8/A9 levels were not significantly changed
by ASC treatment at day 14 whereas at day 42 a 58% decrease was observed (Fig. 6B).
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▲ Figure 5 | The efficacy of local ASC treatment in the early phase of CiOA depends on synovial
activation. Two CiOA experiments differing in synovial thickening/activation (1.7-fold difference) at
day 42 were compared on the effect of intra-articular ASC treatment at day 7. A) Local ASC treatment
only reduces synovial activation and osteophyte formation at the medial femur in OA with high synovial
activation, compared to OA with low synovial activation (B). Right panels show representative histological
pictures of HE-stained knee sections (synovial activation, top panels) or SafO stained knee sections on
the medial side (osteophyte formation, bottom panels). Magnification, × 50 or × 200, is indicated. *P <
0.05, **P < 0.01. Significance of osteophyte size was calculated using Student t test, synovial activation
with Mann-Whitney U. N = 6 mice/group.
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▲ Figure 6 | Efficacy of ASC treatment can be measured by serum levels of S100A8/A9. Systemic
S100A8/A9 levels in CiOA differing in synovial activation was compared and the effect of ASC treatment
at day 7 examined. A) Serum S100A8/A9 levels were very high in OA with higher synovial activation (807
ng/ml at day 14, compared to 134 ng/ml in non-arthritic mice “naïve”) and were significantly lowered at
day 14 and 42 when ASCs were given intra-articularly at day 7. B) In contrast, S100A8/A9 serum levels
were much lower in the experiment with low synovial activation (272 vs 807 ng/ml at day 14). Treatment
with ASCs did not significantly decrease S100A8/A9 levels at day 14, only at day 42. S100A8/A9 was
measured using ELISA. N = 8 mice/group, except naïve (n = 32). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 as measured by
Student t test.

Discussion
In the present study we find that synovitis is essential in mediating the immunosuppressive
effects of ASCs in experimental OA. S100A8/A9, as marker of this synovitis, could be used
as predictor for successful ASC treatment. Furthermore, locally administered ASCs rapidly
suppress the activation status of the synovial lining layer possibly via a suppressive effect
on macrophages.
Thickening of the synovial lining layer is a characteristic feature of CiOA, paralleling large
subgroups of OA patients that show synovitis [1]. The synovial layer comprises mainly
activated macrophages and selective elimination of these macrophages prior to induction
of CiOA strongly inhibited synovial thickening, chondrogenesis/osteophyte formation and
cartilage destruction [8]. However, elimination of lining macrophages in DMM, in which
synovitis is scant, has no effect on OA pathology. In the present study we find that when
ASCs were injected into a DMM OA joint, no effect was found on development of joint
destruction. Furthermore, ASC treatment is most efficient when given in a CiOA with high,
not low synovitis. These data further support the importance of the activated synovial
lining and macrophages in mediating the anti-inflammatory ASC effect.
ASCs injected during the first phase of CiOA encounter high levels of pro-inflammatory
cytokines released by activated synovial lining macrophages. During early phase CiOA,
levels of IL-1β and S100A8/A9 are strongly upregulated in the synovium [11]. In the present
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study we find that injection of ASCs into day 7 CiOA joints caused a rapid downregulation
of both IL-1β and S100A8/A9 levels and this effect was prolongated up to day 42 after
treatment (for IL-1β). Also, five days after injection, no ASCs could be detected anymore
within the synovium (data not shown). Apparently, a short pulse is sufficient for giving a
prolonged ameliorating effect. An explanation may be that the ASC imprint on synovial
macrophages may result in transformation into suppressive macrophages producing lower
amounts of IL-1β or S100A8/A9 cytokines.
Although we show clear anti-inflammatory effects of ASCs in CiOA, we cannot rule out
that cell-types other than MSCs could also induce immunomodulatory capacities. Indeed,
we have shown earlier that skin fibroblasts exert anti-inflammatory effects in collageninduced arthritis [34]. However, we believe that the use of ASCs is superior to other celltypes. First, they have the ability to differentiate into cell-types that can contribute to joint
repair, such as chondrocytes and osteoblasts [15]. Furthermore, ASCs have an advantage
of use in OA compared to fibroblasts, because the anti-inflammatory effect of the latter
is largely attributed to inhibition of T-cell proliferation and activation with T-cells playing
no role in OA pathogenesis. Finally, MSCs, to which ASCs belong, are known for their low
immunogenicity and can be easily used in therapeutic approaches, without the need of
autologous application [35].
It is becoming increasingly accepted that MSCs secrete many factors including growth
factors, cytokines, chemokines, metabolites and bioactive lipids which orchestrate
multiple interactions with the surrounding microenvironment [36]. Pro-inflammatory
cytokines, like IFNγ, IL-6, TNF-α and DAMPs, present during the first phase of CiOA,
are capable of inducing an immunosuppressive phenotype in ASCs/MSCs [17, 19, 20,
32]. In reaction to these stimuli, ASCs release factors like IDO, cyclo-oxygenase (COX)2 and PGE2 which are able to suppress activated macrophages, although subtle species
differences exist between mouse and man [17, 37]. In line with that we show that ASCs
are able to induce expression of anti-inflammatory mediators arginase and iNOS after IL1β or IFNγ stimulation and upregulate IL-1RA after IFNγ stimulation. Moreover, several in
vitro and in vivo studies suggest that MSCs can decrease inflammation by changing the
macrophage phenotype from M1 (classically activated) to M2 (alternatively activated) [3840]. Previously, we already found that ASCs, when injected into the knee joint, interact
with synovial lining macrophages [23]. We now find that supernatant of IFNγ stimulated
ASCs strongly upregulated arginase, IDO and iNOS in activated macrophages which is
characteristic for transformation into an M2 signature. We speculate that both IL-1β and
IFNγ could stimulate ASCs in vivo during (experimental) OA, thereby activating their
anti-inflammatory phenotype, possibly via macrophages. IL-1β is frequently studied and
detected in OA synovium [41, 42]. Although data on IFNγ in OA is more scarce, it has been
shown to be present in OA synovium by immunohistochemistry [41, 43] and IFNγ positive
CD4 T-cells were found in OA synovium [44, 45]. Finally, IFNγ (and to a lesser extent
IL-1β) could also be used as tool to activate the ASCs ex vivo to generate a larger antiinflammatory potential.
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Chondrogenesis within collateral/cruciate ligaments hampers a good functioning of the
joint and may further enhance cartilage destruction. In previous studies performed in CiOA,
we showed that activated synovial macrophages mediate chondrogenesis/osteophyte
formation [9, 46]. Macrophage derived factors involved in new cartilage formation include
growth factors like TGFβ and BMP-2 [9, 47]. Production of these growth factors within the
synovium was strongly diminished after macrophages were selectively depleted from the
lining layer [46]. However, ASC treatment did not suppress mRNA levels of TGFβ and BMPs
or active TGFβ within the synovium, suggesting that ASCs mostly act via inhibition of proinflammatory cytokines (IL-1β) or alarmins S100A8/A9, rather than via growth factors.
Comparing efficacy of ASC treatment in two CiOA experiments differing in synovial
activation we found that ASC treatment was anti-inflammatory particularly when injected
in joints with high but not with low synovitis, indicating that a certain threshold of proinflammatory factors is needed for induction of the anti-inflammatory effect of ASCs. In
line with this is that ASC treatment when given at later phases (day 14 or day 21) after CiOA
is also not effective [23] and that treatment of DMM with ASCs is also ineffective (Fig. 1).
High synovial activation in CiOA joints was reflected by high S100A8/A9 levels in the serum
(Fig. 6). S100A8/A9 produced in the synovium could leak out of the joint cavity thereby
reflecting inflammatory status in the serum [48]. S100A8/A9 serum levels may thus be used
firstly as a marker for determining synovitis which is a licensing signal for using local ASC
treatment. Secondly, local stem cell treatment of CiOA joints lowered levels of S100A8/
A9 levels within the serum and may therefore also be used as a marker for measuring the
efficacy of ASC treatment.

Conclusions
In the present paper we show that intra-articular deposition of ASCs inhibits thickening/
activation of the synovial lining layer and protect joint destruction in experimental OA
with high synovial activation. ASCs had an immunomodulatory effect on the synovium by
suppressing catabolic factors like IL-1β and S100A8/A9 produced by synovial macrophages.
In vitro, ASCs upregulated anti-inflammatory factors in activated macrophages. Finally,
S100A8/A9 could be used both as marker to determine feasibility of ASC treatment in
experimental OA as well as read-out to determine its efficacy. ASCs may be a potent and
safe tool to combat joint destruction and inflammation in OA patients with high synovial
activation.
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I’ve battled
demons that won’t let me
sleep Called to the sea but she
abandoned me But I won’t never give
up, no, never give up, no, no No, I won’t
never give up, no, never give up, no, no And
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never give
up, no, never give up
no, no, oh I won’t let
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I hit the ground Oh,
never give up, no,
never give up no,
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way, find my way
home, oh, oh, oh
I’ll find my way,
find my way
home, oh, oh, oh I’ll
find my way, find my way
home, oh, oh, oh I’ll
find my way, find my way home,
oh, oh, oh Oh yeah, I’m haunted by the distant past Called
to the skies but she was she overcast But I won’t never
give up, no, never give up, no, no No, I won’t never give up, no,
never give up, no, no And I won’t let you get me down I’ll keep
gettin’ up when I hit the
ground Oh, never give
up, no, never give up no,
no, oh I won’t let you
get me down I’ll keep
gettin’ up when I hit
the ground Oh, never
give up, no, never
give up no, no, oh I’ll
find my way, find my
way home, oh, oh,
oh I’ll find my way,
find my way home,
oh, oh, oh I’ll find my
way, find my way
home, oh, oh, oh I’ll
find my way, find my
way home, oh, oh,
oh Never give up,
never give up Never
give up, never give
up No, no, oh And
I won’t let you get
me down I’ll keep
gettin’ up when I
hit the ground Oh,
I never give up,
no, I never give up
no, no, oh I won’t let
you get me down I’ll
keep gettin’ up when
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find my way, find my way home, oh,
oh, oh Sia - Never Give Up
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CHAPTER 6

Abstract
Background: Injection of adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs) into murine
knee joints with inflammatory collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA) protects against
synovitis and joint destruction, through an as yet unknown mechanism. Osteoarthritis
is often accompanied by accumulation of synovial fluid containing immune cells,
inflammatory mediators and debris from the inflamed joint. Our objective was to determine
whether locally applied ASCs resolve inflammation in CiOA knee joints via enhanced lymph
flow to the draining inguinal lymph nodes (ILNs) due to enhanced capacity of the draining
lymphatic vessels.
Methods: CiOA was induced by intra-articular injection of collagenase in murine knee
joints. ASCs were isolated from the inguinal fat pad, transduced with a lentiviral green
fluorescent protein (GFP) construct, and injected intra-articularly on day 7 of CiOA. Lymph
drainage was assessed by near infrared imaging using the fluorescent dye indocyanine
green (ICG) and the IVIS Lumina. Immune cell populations in draining ILNs were identified
with flow cytometry. Gene expression levels in ASCs, ILNs, and synovium were measured
with quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Localization of GFPASCs and S100A8/A9-positive cells was analyzed using immunohistochemistry.
Results: GFP-ASCs injected into knee joints on day 7 of CiOA were visualized after 24 h
along the synovial lining in close interaction with macrophages, and in draining ILNs. In
vitro ASC stimulation with IL-1β did not elevate gene expression of VEGF-A and -C which
orchestrate lymph vessel dilatation and formation. Lymph drainage from CiOA knee joints
vs control joints towards ILNs was not altered on day 7, 21 or 42. This was supported by
comparable population sizes of lymphocytes, granulocytes, or other myeloid cells, as well
as the equal expression of inflammatory mediators such as S100A8, IL-1β, IL-6, and KC in
the ILNs on day 42. Finally, synovial gene expression of VEGF-A and -C upon ASC injection
showed an increasing trend after 7 days, but this was not endorsed by enhanced lymph
flow dynamics from CiOA knee joints towards their draining ILNs within 1 or 7 days.
Conclusions: Intra-articularly injected ASCs migrate to the ILNs but do not increase joint
drainage, making it unlikely that enhanced lymph flow dynamics underlie the protective
effect of ASCs in CiOA.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a common, disabling disease affecting several tissues in the joint. It
is characterized by cartilage damage, ectopic bone formation, and fibrosis. The majority of
the OA patients show signs of synovitis [1], which is reflected by activation of monocytes
and resident macrophages and subsequent release of pro-inflammatory mediators such as
S100A8/A9 and interleukin (IL-)1β [2]. Particularly S100A8/A9 perpetuates inflammation
and increases breakdown of articular cartilage by activating synovial cells and chondrocytes
to produce matrix-degrading enzymes [3-5]. Moreover, circulating monocytes are attracted
and infiltrate into the synovium where they, together with the resident cells, amplify
synovitis and joint destruction.
Swelling is inextricably linked with inflammation due to increased vascular permeability
and vasodilatation. Also in a subgroup of patients with inflammatory OA there is
excessive accumulation of synovial fluid (SF) in the joint cavity, so-called hydrarthrosis or
effusion, which can be improved with massage therapy that stimulates drainage [6, 7].
SF is continually absorbed and replenished by the synovial lining in normal joints [8]. The
disturbance of this balance during OA can be caused by enhanced angiogenesis regulated
by vascular endothelial growth factors (VEGFs) [9]. In this case hydrostatic pressure leads to
a net increase in the amount of plasma that leaks from blood capillaries [10]. Hydrarthrosis
is associated with elevated expression of inflammatory mediators [11]. Increased levels of
IL-1β and S100A8/A9 in turn enhance expression of aquaporins in the cellular membranes
of synoviocytes and chondrocytes [12, 13]. These water channels facilitate efflux of water
and small molecules into the joint cavity, further aggravating inordinate SF accumulation
[14-16].
Next to angiogenesis, VEGFs also arrange new formation, contraction, and dilatation of
lymph vessels. These vessels are part of a lymphatic system which clears interstitial fluid to
local draining lymph nodes (LNs). Changes in the lymph draining capacity can determine
the resolution of inflammation as increased lymphangiogenesis originating from the
draining LNs decreases swelling and clears inflammatory cells, mediators and debris [10,
17]. However, in joints with synovitis the functionality of the synovial capillary and the
lymphatic drainage system is more likely to be impaired, resulting in prolonged swelling
[18, 19]. The density of synovial lymph vessels in human OA knee joints collected during
knee replacement surgery was reduced when compared to control knee joints [6]. Also
in murine knee joints with a posttraumatic OA model, the number of mature lymphatic
vessels and their draining function was significantly lower at 6 up to 20 weeks after surgery
[20, 21]. Inhibition of lymphangiogenesis by blocking VEGF receptor 3 (VEGFR-3) worsened
pathology in the meniscal/ligamentous injury (MLI) OA model [20]. The attenuated
clearance of interstitial fluid in late OA leads to accumulation of debris in the SF, thereby
maintaining the vicious cycle of synovitis and joint destruction.
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A promising therapy for OA is the intra-articular injection of adipose-derived mesenchymal
stromal cells (ASCs) [22]. Apart from their ability to directly repair damaged tissues,
these cells also exhibit anti-inflammatory properties [23]. ASCs reduce synovitis and
development of cartilage damage and ectopic bone formation up to the end stage of
collagenase-induced OA (CiOA) [24, 25], but so far their exact working mechanism remains
unknown. We previously found that ASCs attach to the synovial lining layer within 24 h after
intra-articular injection on day 7 of CiOA, indicating that ASCs interact directly with the
synovium, but 5 days after injection the ASCs were no longer detectable [24]. Interestingly,
ASCs produce several VEGFs when cultured under standard conditions, so the beneficial
effect of ASCs could be achieved via increased joint drainage [26]. This suggests that longterm modulation of the lymphatic system may be one of the multiple parallel mechanisms
that ASCs exert to inhibit OA pathology.
In this study, we investigated the effect of intra-articular ASC injection on the dynamics of
lymph flow in knee joints with CiOA. We hypothesized that ASCs enhance joint draining
via lymphangiogenesis and vasodilatation, to facilitate clearance of inflammatory cells,
mediators, and debris. To study this, we traced labeled ASCs after injection into CiOA knee
joints and investigated their expression of lymphangiogenic factors. Additionally, lymph
flow dynamics in CiOA knee joints were assessed with and without ASC treatment and
these findings were correlated to inflammation in the inguinal lymph nodes (ILNs).

Methods
Animals
Female C57Bl/6 mice were obtained from Janvier. Animals were used at the age of 12 weeks
old and were housed in filter-top cages with corncob bedding under standard conditions. A
standard diet and tap water was available ad libitum. Group sizes were based on expected
variation and a power of 80%. All animal studies were according to the Dutch law and were
approved by the local Animal Experimentation Committee.

Induction of CiOA
CiOA was induced by two unilateral, intra-articular injections of 1 unit collagenase type
VII from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma-Aldrich) into knee joints of mice on day 0 and day
2 [27], causing damage to collateral and cruciate ligaments leading to local instability of
the knee joint. This resulted in an OA-like phenotype with chronic synovial activation and
cartilage destruction. Day 42 was taken as end point of the disease. Contralateral salineinjected knee joints were used as controls for CiOA.

ASC isolation, culture, labeling and injection
ASCs were isolated from the heterogeneous crude stromal fraction of murine subcutaneous
adipose tissue by digestion of the fat tissue with Collagenase A (Roche) and selection by
adhesion onto plastic [25]. Purity of the population was checked as described earlier [24].
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ASCs were cultured according to standard procedures in DMEM/F12 (Gibco) supplemented
with 10% newborn calf serum (Sigma-Aldrich), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen),
0.5% amphotericin B (Invitrogen), 16 μM biotin (Sigma-Aldrich), 18 μM pantothenic acid
(Sigma-Aldrich), and 100 μM ascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich). To localize ASCs after intraarticular application, ASCs were labeled with green fluorescent protein (GFP) prior to
injection. After standard culture procedures, ASCs were transduced with a lentiviral GFP
construct under a constitutively active phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) promoter. GFP
expression was confirmed using flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy. On day 7
after induction of CiOA, 20,000 cells in 6 μL saline supplemented with 1% bovine serum
albumin (BSA) fraction V (Sigma-Aldrich) were injected bilaterally in murine knee joints.
Mice with unilateral CiOA were injected bilaterally with only saline supplemented with 1%
BSA as negative control for the ASC treatment.

Assessment of the lymph flow dynamics
To measure the dynamics of lymph flow in knee joints by draining ILNs, the fluorescent
dye indocyanine green (ICG; Akorn) was dissolved in distilled water at 0.1 μg/μl and after
removal of hairs, 6 μl of this solution was injected bilaterally into murine knee joints on day
7, 14 and 42 after induction of CiOA. In the ASC treatment study, ASCs were injected on day
7 of CiOA and ICG was injected 24 h thereafter (on day 8), and on day 14 of CiOA. Following
the ICG injection, the clearing of the dye was assessed immediately after injection (0 h) and
2, 4, 6, and 24 h thereafter as previously described [28]. Briefly, mice were anesthetized
with 3% isoflurane (Pharmachemie BV, Teva Group) and positioned supine in the light-tight
IVIS chamber. Near-infrared images were taken with the IVIS Lumina (Caliper Life Sciences)
using the ICG emission filter (810-885 nm). Images were analyzed using Living Image 3.0
(Caliper Life Sciences) by correcting the ICG signal intensity in regions of interest (ROI) on
the knees and the groins for the background and tissue autofluorescence measured on the
tail. Data are presented as relative signal to noise ratio (SNR) which is the signal intensity
corrected for the baseline measurement.

Immunohistochemistry
24 h after intra-articular GFP-ASC injection on day 7 of CiOA, total knee joints and ILNs
were isolated and fixed in 4% formalin. Knee joints were subsequently decalcified in
4% formic acid buffered in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and embedded in paraffin.
Immunostaining of total knee joint sections (7 µm) and ILN sections (5 µm) was performed
to localize ASCs with antibodies against GFP. Briefly, after deparaffinization and antigen
retrieval in citrate buffer, sections were stained with rabbit anti-GFP antibody (Cell
Signaling Technology) overnight at 4°C, followed by biotinylated goat anti-rabbit antibody
for 45 min at room temperature.
The distribution of S100A8-expressing cells was visualized and quantified in ILNs collected
on day 42 after induction of CiOA. Antibodies against S100A8 were a kind gift from Thomas
Vogl and Johannes Roth (University of Münster, Germany). S100A8 antigen expression was
retrieved by chondroitinase ABC treatment for 2 h followed by 2 h citrate antigen retrieval.
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After staining with primary antibodies at 4°C overnight, sections were incubated with
biotinylated anti-rabbit antibody at room temperature for 30 min. Next, all sections were
incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated avidin–biotin complexes for 30 min,
developed with diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich) and counterstained with hematoxylin.
Leica Application Suite (Leica) was used to quantify relative S100A8 expression, which was
the stained area divided by the total surface of the ILN. Of each ILN 3 sections were scored.

ASC stimulation
Murine ASCs were plated in a 24 wells plate (80% confluency) and after adhesion overnight,
cells were stimulated for 24 h with 1 ng/ml IL-1β (kind gift from I. G. Otterness (Pfizer
Central Research, Groton, CT)), 1 µg/ml S100A8 (kind gift from Prof. Vogl and Prof. Roth
(Institute of Immunology, University of Münster, Germany)), or a combination of IL-1β and
S100A8. Cells were kept under standard culturing conditions.

Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
After 24 h stimulation ASCs were homogenized in TRI-reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) followed
by RNA isolation according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Synovial specimens of CiOA
and control knee joints were isolated as described before, at 6 h, 48 h and 7 days after ASC
injection on day 7 after induction of the model [29]. Briefly, joint capsule biopsies were
isolated on the medial and lateral side of the patella and snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen until
RNA isolation. This was done by homogenization of synovial specimens in TRI-reagent
(Sigma-Aldrich) using the MagNa Lyser (Roche), followed by RNA isolation according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. ILNs isolated on day 42 of CiOA were mashed through a 70 µm
cell strainer (Falcon). Half of this single cell suspension was homogenized in TRI-reagent
(Sigma-Aldrich) followed by RNA isolation according to the manufacturer’s protocol, the
other half was used for flow cytometry analysis as described below.
The RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA as previously described [4]. mRNA levels of
cell markers, cytokines and chemokines were detected using a StepOnePlus qRT-PCR
system (Applied Biosystems) using SYBRgreen master mix (Applied Biosystems) and
specific primers (Biolegio). Relative quantification of the qRT-PCR signals was performed
by correcting the negative threshold cycle (-Ct) of the gene of interest for glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) expression (-ΔCt). Primers used are summarized in
Table 1.

Determination of inflammatory cell populations using flow cytometry
The relative amount of inflammatory cell types in the ILNs on day 42 of CiOA were
determined with a six-marker staining using a Gallios flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter).
After mashing the ILNs through a 70 µm cell strainer (Falcon) and extensive lavation with
PBS, half of the single cell suspension was counted and stained for CD90, B220, CD49b,
NK1.1, Ly6G, and CD11b. Kaluza Flow Cytometry Analysis Software (Beckman Coulter)
was used to analyze the results. First, single cells were selected using the side scatter
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Table 1 | Primer sequences
Gene

Forward primer

Reverse primer

GAPDH

5’-ggcaaattcaacggcaca-3’

5’-gttagtggggtctcgctcctg-3’

IFNγ

5’-tcttcttggatatctggaggaactg-3’

5’-agagataatctggctctgcaggat-3’

IL-1β

5’-ggacagaatatcaaccaacaagtgata-3’

5’-gtgtgccgtctttcattacacag-3’

IL-6

5’-caagtcggaggcttaattacacatg-3’

5’-attgccattgcacaactcttttct-3’

IL-10

5’-atttgaattccctgggtgagaa-3’

5’-acaccttggtcttggagcttattaa-3’

KC

5’-tggctgggattcacctcaa-3’

5’-gagtgtggctatgacttcggttt-3’

S100A8

5’-tgtcctcagtttgtgcagaatataaat-3’

5’-tttatcaccatcgcaaggaactc-3’

TNFα

5’-cagaccctcacactcagatcatct-3’

5’-cctccacttggtggtttgcta-3’

VEGF-A

5’-gtgaatgcagaccaaagaaagaca-3’

5’-ggatcttggacaaacaaatgctt-3’

VEGF-C

5’-gcgaggtcaaggcttttgaa-3’

5’-cagtagtctgggtacaggacagaca-3’

and pulse width. Next, viable cells were gated by selecting cells negative for sytox blue
viability staining. Myeloid cells were gated negative for the dump channel (CD90/B220/
CD49b/NK1.1) and positively selected for CD11b to deplete lymphoid cells (T cells, B cells,
and natural killer (NK) cells). Following this, cells were plotted for Ly6G to distinguish
granulocytes (positive) and other myeloid cells (negative).

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism version 5.03. Differences
between groups were tested using a Student’s t-test, a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) followed by a Bonferroni or Dunnett’s Multiple Comparison posttest, or a twoway ANOVA. P-values lower than 0.05 were considered significant. Results are expressed
as mean values ± standard deviation (SD).

Results
Intra-articularly injected ASCs migrate towards the synovial lining layer and the
draining ILNs
ASCs are only detectable shortly after injection in CiOA knee joints [24], but protect
against joint destruction at end stage CiOA. To gain more insight into the migration of
ASCs, labeled cells were injected intra-articularly in CiOA knees. GFP staining of total knee
joint sections confirmed that ASCs home to the synovial lining within 24 h after injection
(Fig. 1A). Interestingly, GFP-labeled ASCs were also found in the ILNs draining the CiOA
knee joints at 24 h after application, equally spread throughout the interfollicular stroma
(Fig. 1B). Images taken at higher magnification show that the ASCs and their nuclei are
intact, suggesting that they actively migrated towards the draining ILN and that they were
not ingested by phagocytes.
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▲ Figure 1 | Intra-articularly injected ASCs migrate towards the synovial lining layer and the draining
inguinal lymph nodes. ASCs transduced with lentiviral green fluorescent protein (GFP) were injected in
murine knee joints on day 7 after induction of CiOA. After 24 h, total knee joints and draining ILNs were
collected and the presence of ASCs was analyzed immunohistochemically with antibodies against GFP.
ASCs were found in the superficial synovial lining (A) and in the interfollicular areas of the inguinal lymph
nodes (ILNs) (B). Images shown are representative for the treatment groups. F = femur, S = synovium
(original magnification × 200 and × 1000).

Gene expression of VEGF-A and VEGF-C is not significantly increased in stimulated
ASCs
As ASCs produce several VEGFs when cultured under standard conditions [26] and appear
to migrate towards the synovium and the ILNs shortly after injection in CiOA joints, we
hypothesized that ASCs may use these VEGFs to enhance lymph drainage to achieve joint
protection. However, knowledge about the effect of inflammatory mediators on VEGF-A
and VEGF-C gene expression in ASCs is lacking. To investigate this, we stimulated ASCs
in vitro for 24 h with IL-1β and S100A8 because these are the most prominent cytokines
present in early CiOA. We found that IL-1β appeared to enhance gene expression of both
VEGF-A and VEGF-C, although this did not reach significance (P = 0.0527 and P = 0.0761,
respectively; Fig. 2). S100A8 did not result in higher gene expression of VEGF-A and
VEGF-C. Nevertheless, due to their basal VEGF expression ASCs may still release VEGFs
upon intra-articular injection in CiOA knee joints, which may eventually result in enhanced
joint drainage.
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▲ Figure 2 | Gene expression of VEGF-A and VEGF-C is not significantly increased in stimulated ASCs.
Murine ASCs were stimulated in vitro with IL-1β or S100A8 with concentrations as designated in the figure.
After 24 h, RNA was isolated from the ASCs and gene expression levels of VEGF-A and VEGF-C were
determined with qRT-PCR. IL-1β elevated gene expression of both VEGF-A and VEGF-C when compared
to non-stimulated ASCs, albeit just not significantly, whereas S100A8 did not. Differences between
groups were tested using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s Multiple Comparison posttest. NS =
non-stimulated. Bars show the mean and SD (n = 4 per group).

Lymph drainage from knee joints is not altered throughout the course of CiOA
We next investigated the dynamics of lymph flow in CiOA knee joints and ILNs in a pilot
study to analyze if and when lymph drainage is affected in this model. Signal intensity
of the fluorescent dye in the knee joints and the ILNs was visualized directly after ICG
injection and at 2, 4, 6, and 24 h thereafter, at several days after induction of CiOA (Fig.
3A). As expected, the ICG signal within the ROIs in the knee joints (black ovals) gradually
decreased over time which was comparable on day 7 and 21 but became more irregular
on day 42 (Fig. 3B). In the draining ILNs (blue circles on the groins) the signal intensity
on day 7 gradually decreased over time from the baseline measurement until 24 h after
ICG injection, when most of the dye is excreted from the body (Fig. 3C). We found some
prominent differences in lymph drainage in the ILNs on day 21. The ICG levels in the ILNs
draining the CiOA knee joints were more than three times higher than in the control ILNs
at 2 and 4 h after ICG injection. However, these differences in lymph flow dynamics were
not significant (P = 0.119 and P = 0.078, respectively). On day 42 the signal intensity in the
ILNs was again more irregular, but not different between CiOA and control joint drainage.

Inflammation in the ILNs is not increased in end stage CiOA
As it was previously described that local inflammation is often accompanied by more severe
inflammation in the draining LNs [30], we analyzed whether the presence of inflammatory
cells and mediators within the ILNs was altered at end stage CiOA. Flow cytometry showed
that there were no differences in the relative amount of lymphocytes, granulocytes, or other
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▲ Figure 3 | Lymph drainage from knee joints is not altered throughout the course of CiOA. The
dynamics of lymphatic draining from CiOA and control-injected knee joints was assessed at 0, 2, 4, 6, and
24 h after intra-articular injection of ICG. Images were taken using the IVIS and the fluorescence intensity
(efficiency) in CiOA and control knees and their draining ILNs was measured within the respective regions
of interest (ROI) as shown in the images in A. The signal efficiency was converted to the relative signal
to noise ratio (SNR) by correcting for the SNR of the baseline measurement. B) Lymphatic draining was
similar in CiOA and control joints on day 7, day 21, and day 42 after induction of CiOA. C) In the draining
ILNs, an accumulation of indocyanine green was found on day 21 after induction of CiOA which was
however not significant. Saline-injected contralateral joints were taken as controls. Images shown are
representative for the treatment groups. Closed circles represent control joints, open circles represent
CiOA joints. Differences between groups were tested using a two-way ANOVA. Bars show the mean and
SD (n = 6 per group).
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▲ Figure 4 | Inflammation in the inguinal lymph nodes is not increased in end stage CiOA. Draining
ILNs from CiOA and control knee joints were collected on day 42 after induction of CiOA and split for RNA
isolation and flow cytometry analysis. A) Percentages of lymphocytes, granulocytes, and other myeloid
cells in draining ILNs were assessed with flow cytometry by gating for CD11b and Ly6G. No differences
in percentages of these cell types were present between the draining ILNs of CiOA and control joints.
B) Gene expression levels of several pro- and anti-inflammatory mediators in the draining ILNs were
measured with qRT-PCR. No differences were found between ILNs draining CiOA or control joints. C)
Additionally, gene expression of VEGF-A and VEGF-C in the ILNs draining CiOA or control joints were
comparable. D) Expression of S100A8 and S100A9 proteins in draining ILNs on day 42 after induction
of CiOA was assessed with immunohistochemistry. The area staining positive for S100A8 (D) or S100A9
(data not shown) was measured in three sections per ILN and appeared very comparable. Quantification
of the area stained positive revealed no differences between ILNs draining CiOA or control knee joints.
ILNs draining saline-injected contralateral joints were taken as controls. Closed circles represent control
ILNs, open circles represent CiOA ILNs. Gene expression levels are presented as -ΔCt compared to
GAPDH. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (original magnification × 50 and
× 400). Differences between groups were tested using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni
Multiple Comparison posttest (A, B, C), or a Student’s t-test (D). Bars show the mean and SD (n = 6 (A, B,
C) or 5 (D) per group).
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myeloid cells in the ILNs draining CiOA or control knee joints (Fig. 4A). These findings were
supported by the gene expression levels of markers for various inflammatory cells (F4/80,
CD11b, CD86, Ly6C, Ly6G, and FOXP3) as determined with qRT-PCR, which also revealed
no differences (data not shown). To investigate whether inflammatory cells obtained from
ILNs on day 42 of CiOA may have a different activation status when compared to control
ILNs, we measured gene expression of several inflammatory mediators. Gene expression
levels of S100A8, IL-1β, IL-6, KC, TNFα, IFNγ, and IL-10 were not significantly altered in
ILNs draining CiOA knee joints (Fig. 4B). Additionally, gene expression of VEGF-A and
VEGF-C showed no differences, indicating that lymph vessel dilatation and formation in
the ILNs were unaffected during CiOA (Fig. 4C). We validated these findings on protein
level by assessing S100A8 expression, a well-known pro-inflammatory marker, in sections
of draining ILNs collected on day 42 of CiOA. S100A8 was mainly expressed in the
interfollicular space where predominantly macrophages, monocytes and granulocytes are
present. Analysis of the area stained positive relative to the total surface of the ILN showed
that S100A8 was equally expressed in ILNs draining CiOA joints or control joints (Fig. 4D).

ASC injection in CiOA joints does not significantly increase synovial gene expression
of VEGF-A and VEGF-C
In our pursuit to elucidate whether enhanced lymph drainage contributes to protection
of OA joints by ASCs, we analyzed synovial gene expression levels of VEGF-A and VEGF-C
at 6 h, 48 h, and 7 days after ASC application on day 7 of CiOA. At 6 h after ASC injection,
both VEGF-A and VEGF-C show significantly elevated gene expression levels in CiOA joints
when compared to saline-injected control joints (P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, respectively).
ASCs had no effect on the gene expression of these factors (Fig. 5A). At 48 h after ASC
application, no differences in synovial VEGF-A expression were detected (Fig. 5B). VEGF-C
gene expression appeared to increase both after injection of ASCs in control joints and in
CiOA joints when compared to control joints, but this did not reach significance (P = 0.0813
and P = 0.0651, respectively). One week after ASC injection on day 7 of CiOA, VEGF-C
gene expression was still significantly enhanced in the CiOA joints when compared to the
control joints (P < 0.05, Fig. 5C). Moreover, at this time point ASCs injected in CiOA joints
appeared to further elevate synovial gene expression of both VEGF-A and VEGF-C, but
upon statistical testing, this was not significant (P = 0.0633 and P = 0.0554, respectively).

ASCs do not enhance lymph flow dynamics during early CiOA
Based on the previous results, we continued with assessing whether ASCs enhanced joint
drainage in vivo. ASCs were already detected in considerable amounts in ILNs within
24 h after application, and the strongest trend towards increased synovial VEGF gene
expression was found at 7 days after intra-articular ASC injection, so we analyzed the
lymph flow dynamics at these time points. ICG signal intensity in the knee joints and ILNs
was detected with the IVIS up to 24 h thereafter (Fig. 6A). In line with our previous findings,
ICG fluorescence intensity in the CiOA knee joints gradually reduced over time between
the baseline measurement and 24 h after injection of the dye. We found no significant
differences in ICG clearance between the CiOA knee joints with and without ASC injection
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▲ Figure 5 | ASC injection in CiOA joints does not significantly increase synovial gene expression of
VEGF-A and VEGF-C. Synovial gene expression of VEGF-A and VEGF-C in CiOA and control joints with
and without ASC injection on day 7 after induction of the model was determined at several time points
using qRT-PCR. A) At 6 h after ASC injection, gene expression of VEGF-A and VEGF-C was significantly
increased in CiOA joints. B) This was still the case for VEGF-C after 48 h, albeit just not significant. C)
Additionally, 7 days after ASC injection on day 7 of CiOA the ASCs appeared to further increase the
synovial gene expression of both VEGF-A and VEGF-C in CiOA joints, although this did just not reach
significance. Saline-injected contralateral joints were taken as controls. Saline supplemented with 1%
BSA was used as control for the ASC injections. Closed circles represent control-injected joints without
ASCs, open circles represent ASC-injected joints. Differences between groups were tested using a oneway ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni Multiple Comparison posttest. Bars show the mean and SD (n = 6
per group). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.

at both time points (Fig. 6B). In the ILNs we found a steady clearance of the dye 24 h after
ASC treatment. At 7 days after ASC application, the ICG efflux from the ILNs seemed to be
slightly enhanced around 2 h after injection, which was followed by a gradual decrease of
signal intensity at later time points. Despite the ASC injections, no significantly improved
lymph flow dynamics were found in the ILNs draining the CiOA knee joints (Fig. 6C).
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◀ Figure 6 | ASCs do not enhance lymph flow dynamics during early CiOA. ASCs were injected on day
7 after induction of CiOA and lymphatic draining was assessed 24 h and 7 days thereafter. Fluorescence
intensity (efficiency) was measured in CiOA joints in which either ASCs or saline supplemented with 1%
BSA as control was injected, as well as the fluorescence intensity in their draining ILNs. A) Images were
taken using the IVIS and the signal efficiency within the respective ROIs at baseline and 2, 4, 6, and 24 h
after intra-articular injection of ICG was converted to the relative signal to noise ratio (SNR) by correcting
for the SNR of the baseline measurement. B) Lymphatic draining of CiOA knee joints was not altered
after injection of ASCs compared to control injected CiOA joints after 24 h and 7 days. C) Additionally, no
differences occurred in the lymph flow dynamics of the draining ILNs early after ASC injection in CiOA
knee joints. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups. Closed circles represent controlinjected CiOA joints, open circles represent ASC-injected CiOA joints. Differences between groups were
tested using a two-way ANOVA. Bars show the mean and SD (n = 12 (24 h after ASC treatment) or n = 6
(7 days after ASC treatment) per group).

Discussion
We assume that ASCs have secondary mechanisms to protect OA joints from destruction,
partly because they were only found in the synovium up to 24 h after intra-articular injection
but their beneficial effects were evident up until end stage CiOA [24]. Several studies
confirm a rapid disappearance of ASCs when applied under inflammatory conditions [31,
32], whereas others found that low numbers of ASCs reside at the site of injection up to 6
months after intra-articular injection [33, 34] or up to 1 year after intra-cutaneous injection
when applied to low- or non-inflamed tissues [35]. This difference possibly arises due to the
more effective lymph draining found during inflammation in many disorders [36], which is
in contrast to the reduced joint clearance which has been described in OA [6, 20, 21].
In this chapter we hypothesized that one of the protective mechanisms of ASCs in OA
joints is the enhancement of joint drainage to facilitate clearance of inflammatory cells,
mediators, and debris. A first observation that supports this hypothesis is our finding
that GFP-labeled ASCs not only migrate towards the synovial lining, but also towards
the draining ILNs within 24 h after injection in knee joints on day 7 of CiOA. Moreover,
ASCs have been reported to produce several VEGFs in vitro which have multiple functions
[26]. The VEGF family consists of VEGF-A, which regulates vessel dilatation via VEGFR-2,
and VEGF-C and -D which induce lymphangiogenesis after binding to VEGFR-3 [37-39].
Alternatively, VEGF-C can induce angiogenesis when it binds to VEGFR-2 [40]. We found
a trend towards elevated gene expression levels of VEGF-A and VEGF-C upon in vitro ASC
stimulation with IL-1β. These VEGFs could worsen joint pathology and hydrarthrosis by
stimulating the production of abnormal, leaky blood vessels [9]. However, ASCs have an
overall beneficial effect when injected in CiOA joints, so we chose to focus on increased
lymph drainage via expansion of existing lymph vessels or lymphangiogenesis, rather
than on angiogenesis. Indeed, ASCs have been described to stimulate vessel formation by
lymphatic endothelial cells, and injection of ASCs at the site of lymphatic edema induced
new vessel formation and reduced tissue swelling, confirming that this is a possible way of
intervention by which ASCs may reduce synovitis during OA [26, 41, 42].
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Before assessing the effect of ASCs on joint drainage during CiOA, we first aimed to confirm
the findings described in literature that in OA joints lymph flow is reduced [6, 20, 21]. The
removal of the fluorescent dye ICG from knee joints via the ILNs was used as a measure
of lymph clearance. Since ICG is removed from the body via biliary excretion we found
accumulation of the dye in the abdominal area around 4 to 6 h after injection, but this
signal was kept out of the analysis. The CiOA model is characterized by inflammation which
reaches a peak during the early stage (first week) and diminishes gradually thereafter [3].
Nevertheless, no significant differences between lymph flow in CiOA or control knee joints
were detected throughout the course of the model. However, we found three times higher
levels of ICG in the CiOA ILNs on day 21 of the model compared to control ILNs, albeit not
significant. These findings are ambiguous because they could indicate obstructed lymph
flow from the ILN to the bloodstream, as well as increased drainage from the knee joint.
The absolute ICG levels in the knee joints are much higher (Fig. 3A) and a small decrease
could result in a strong increase in ICG signal intensity in the ILNs. This emphasizes that
the knee joint is the most robust organ to analyze lymph clearance, rather than the ILNs
which are more difficult to localize. The lack of significant differences in lymph drainage
was supported by the absence of altered inflammation in the ILNs on day 42 of CiOA.
In our pursuit to elucidate whether ASCs may increase lymph flow dynamics to clear debris
from OA joints, we next analyzed whether they alter synovial gene expression levels of
VEGF-A and VEGF-C shortly after their application in CiOA or control joints on day 7 after
induction of the model. This revealed that both VEGF-A and VEGF-C are significantly
upregulated on day 7 of CiOA, but ASCs did not enhance their synovial gene expression
levels within 6 h. Moreover, we found that particularly VEGF-C gene expression levels are
elevated in CiOA synovium, indicating that especially new formation of lymph vessels
is stimulated during this model. However, 7 days after ASC injection, which means day
14 after induction of CiOA, ASCs tend to further enhance the elevated synovial gene
expression of both VEGF-A and VEGF-C in CiOA knee joints, although they were both just
not significant. This is very interesting as it suggests that intra-articular injected ASCs may
stimulate lymph vessel dilatation and new formation in the synovium at later stages, even
though they are only detectable in the joint until 24 h after intra-articular injection [24].
Therefore we analyzed lymph flow dynamics in vivo at 24 h and 7 days after ASC injection,
but we found no differences in the lymph drainage from ASC-injected CiOA joints when
compared to control-injected CiOA joints. This implies that although we have indications
that intra-articular ASC injection may affect lymph vessel formation, it was not enough to
enhance lymph flow from CiOA joints, making it an unlikely mode of action of ASCs.
Apart from the above, also the OA model itself could have affected the outcome. As we
found no significant differences in lymph drainage we question its contribution to the
early pathology of the CiOA model, even though it was previously published that OA joints
show strongly reduced lymph drainage [6, 20, 21]. These studies were performed in either
OA knee joints obtained from knee replacement surgeries or in the MLI model which is a
model for posttraumatic OA. The MLI model is associated with severe joint destruction
and usually shows minor signs of inflammation, unlike our inflammatory CiOA model.
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Moreover, knee replacement surgery is performed with end stage OA joints which are
severely damaged. Therefore the structure and function of lymph vessels is possibly also
affected, and hence this does not necessarily have to be a feature of OA pathology itself.
Our study deviates from these publications because we looked much earlier after induction
of an inflammatory OA model, as then synovitis is the most prominent and ASCs are only
protective when applied during this early phase [24].
Conversely, the significantly increased synovial gene expression of particularly VEGF-C
suggests elevated lymphangiogenesis during CiOA. Macrophages are the primary source
of VEGFs during inflammation. Macrophage depletion or VEGF blockade resulted in
reduced lymph drainage and delayed resolution of inflammation in a bacterial acute skin
inflammation model [43]. Macrophages are also the predominant myeloid-derived cell
type present in the synovium during CiOA [44], indicating potentially increased lymph
drainage. Although elevation of the VEGF-A levels in OA synovial tissue compared to
healthy controls did not reach significance, a meta-analysis showed that there is indeed a
strong, positive correlation between OA pathology and VEGF-A levels in plasma, synovial
fluid, and cartilage [45], which contradicts the finding of reduced joint drainage during OA.

Conclusions
In this study we evaluated the ability of ASCs to increase OA joint drainage as a possible
mechanism to provide long term protection against joint destruction. Although ASCs
migrate towards the draining ILNs, we found no alterations in lymph flow in CiOA joints with
or without ASC application. This indicates that ASCs have different mechanisms to protect
CiOA joints from further breakdown, presumably via a strong, local anti-inflammatory
imprint which remains until end stage CiOA.
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You’ve done it all, you’ve broken every code And pulled the
rebel to the floor You spoilt the game, no matter what you
say For only metal, what a bore! Blue eyes, blue eyes How
come you tell so many lies? Come up and see me, make me
smile Or do what you want, running wild There’s nothing left,
all gone and run away Maybe you’ll tarry for a while It’s just
a test, a game for us to play Win or lose, it’s hard to smile
Resist, resist It’s
from yourself,
you have to
hide, oh Come
up and see me
to make me
smile, oh Or do
what you want,
running
wild
There ain’t no
more,
you’ve
taken everything
From my belief
in
Mother
Earth Can you
ignore my faith
in
everything
‘Cause I know
what faith is and
what it’s worth
Away, away And
don’t say maybe
you’ll try To come
up and see me to
make me smile
Or do what you
want just running
wild Come up
and see me, make
me smile Or do
what you want,
running
wild
Come up and see
me Steve Harley
& Cockney Rebel
- Make Me Smile
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CHAPTER 7

Abstract
Background: Injection of adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs) into murine
knee joints after induction of inflammatory collagenase-induced osteoarthritis (CiOA)
reduces development of joint pathology. This protection is only achieved when ASCs are
applied in early CiOA, which is characterized by synovitis and high S100A8/A9 and IL-1β
levels, suggesting that inflammation is a prerequisite for the protective effect of ASCs. Our
objective was to gain more insight into the interplay between synovitis and ASC-mediated
amelioration of CiOA pathology.
Methods: CiOA was induced by intra-articular collagenase injection. Knee joint sections
were stained with hematoxylin/eosin and immunolocalization of polymorphonuclear cells
(PMNs) and ASCs was performed using antibodies for NIMP-R14 and CD271, respectively.
Chemokine expression induced by IL-1β or S100A8/A9 was assessed with qRT-PCR and
Luminex. ASC-PMN co-cultures were analyzed microscopically and with Luminex for
inflammatory mediators. Migration of PMNs through transwell membranes towards
conditioned medium of non-stimulated ASCs (ASCNS-CM) or IL-1β-stimulated ASCs (ASCIL-CM) was examined using flow cytometry. Phagocytic capacity of PMNs was measured
1β
with labeled zymosan particles.
Results: Intra-articular saline injection on day 7 of CiOA increased synovitis after 6 h,
characterized by PMNs scattered throughout the joint cavity and the synovium. ASC
injection resulted in comparable numbers of PMNs which clustered around ASCs in close
interaction with the synovial lining. IL-1β-stimulation of ASCs in vitro strongly increased
expression of PMN-attracting chemokines CXCL5, CXCL7, and KC, whereas S100A8/A9stimulation did not. In agreement, the number of clustered PMNs per ASC was significantly
increased after 6 h of co-culturing with IL-1β-stimulated ASCs. Also migration of PMNs
towards ASCIL-1β-CM was significantly enhanced (287%) when compared to ASCNS-CM.
Interestingly, association of PMNs with ASCs significantly diminished KC protein release
by ASCs (69% lower after 24 h), accompanied by reduced release of S100A8/A9 protein by
the PMNs. Moreover, phagocytic capacity of PMNs was strongly enhanced after priming
with ASCIL-1β-CM.
Conclusions: Local application of ASCs in inflamed CiOA knee joints results in clustering
of attracted PMNs with ASCs in the synovium, which is likely mediated by IL-1β-induced
upregulation of chemokine release by ASCs. This results in enhanced phagocytic capacity
of PMNs, enabling the clearance of debris to attenuate synovitis.
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Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) affects various tissues within the joint and is characterized by
destruction of cartilage, formation of osteophytes and eventually disability. Additionally, in
joints of many OA patients synovial inflammation is evident [1, 2], which could be ignited by
several factors including damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) [3], crystals [4],
or cartilage components [5]. Synovitis is likely important for removal of this tissue debris,
thereby promoting repair processes [6], but on the other hand, synovial inflammation may
also aggravate joint destruction via prolonged release of pro-inflammatory factors and
cartilage-degrading enzymes [7].
Bone marrow (BM)-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) exhibit immunosuppressive
effects, and are therefore seen as a potential therapeutic tool for various inflammatory
diseases [8, 9]. Because adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs) share multiple
properties with BM-derived MSCs, are more abundant (5% of nucleated cells in adipose
tissue vs 0.0001-0.001% in BM), and can more easily be obtained, adipose tissue is an
attractive alternative source of multipotent MSCs [10].
Over the recent years, several clinical trials have been conducted to treat OA patients with
ASCs [11]. In multiple proof-of-concept trials, including several dose-escalation studies, no
severe adverse events or complications were found [12-15]. The first phase I dose-escalating
clinical trial, ADIPOA, showed that ASC injection is safe and well-tolerated in patients with
knee osteoarthritis, and provided encouraging preliminary evidence of efficacy [16]. The
mechanism by which ASCs reduce joint pathology remains largely unknown. Recently
we described that local application of ASCs in murine knee joints with early collagenaseinduced OA (CiOA) ameliorated end stage joint destruction [17]. Moreover, ASCs rapidly
suppressed synovial thickening in early CiOA, and already 6 h after intra-articular injection,
synovial release of key pro-inflammatory factors S100A8/A9 and interleukin (IL-)1β had
significantly diminished. Cytokine levels remained low throughout the course of the
disease measured up to day 42 after induction of the CiOA model [18].
This suppressive effect was only found when ASCs were applied early after induction of
CiOA when synovitis was substantial, but not when administered at a later phase when
synovitis was much lower [17]. Cartilage protection after early ASC injection was confirmed
in the mild medial meniscal destabilization model of OA in rabbits [19]. Correspondingly
with these studies, intra-articular application of ASCs early after induction of the
destabilization of the medial meniscus (DMM) model, a surgical model of OA in which
synovial inflammation is scant, had no effect on development of joint destruction [18].
These findings indicate that the protective effect of ASCs is promoted by synovitis.
Many studies have suggested that ASCs directly suppress inflammation and tissue
pathology solely by producing anti-inflammatory factors [20]. However, previous results
from our lab suggest that other mechanisms may also be relevant. We found that ASCs
associate with the inflamed synovium within 24 h after intra-articular injection, but no more
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ASCs were detected 5 days after injection [17]. Furthermore, a recent phase I clinical trial
reported that a low dose of intra-articularly injected ASCs reduced pain levels and improved
joint function [16]. Based on these findings we hypothesized that early application of ASCs
in inflammatory OA joints results in a rapid, potent protection, which remains effective up
till later stages.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the underlying mechanism of ASC-mediated
amelioration of joint destruction during CiOA. We started off with a histological analysis
of CiOA joints shortly after intra-articular injection of ASCs. These in vivo observations
provided the basis for further examination in vitro. We analyzed the result of ASC
stimulation with inflammatory factors which are present in early CiOA on their chemokine
production, as well as their physical interactions with immune cells. Additionally, to identify
a possible mechanism by which ASCs may interrupt the vicious cycle of inflammation and
joint destruction in CiOA, the immunomodulatory effects of ASCs on the attracted immune
cells were determined.

Methods
Animals
Female C57BL/6NRj mice were obtained from Janvier. Mice were used at the age of 12 weeks
old and were housed in filter-top cages with corncob bedding under standard conditions. A
standard diet and tap water was available ad libitum. Group sizes were based on expected
variation and a power of 80%. All animal studies were according to the Dutch law and were
approved by the local Animal Experimentation Committee (RU-DEC 2013-215).

Induction of CiOA
CiOA was induced by two unilateral, intra-articular injections of 1 U collagenase type VII
from Clostridium histolyticum (Sigma-Aldrich) into knee joints of 16 C57BL/6NRj mice on day
0 and day 2, causing damage to collateral and cruciate ligaments leading to local instability
of the knee joint. This resulted in an OA-like phenotype with chronic synovial activation
and cartilage destruction as was presented before in the article that initially described this
OA-model [21]. Day 42 was taken to model end point of the disease. Contralateral salineinjected knee joints were used as controls.

ASC isolation and culture
Murine ASCs were isolated from the heterogeneous crude stromal fraction of adipose
tissue surrounding the inguinal lymph nodes of C57BL/6NRj donor mice, by digestion of
the fat tissue with Collagenase A (Roche) and selection by adhesion onto plastic overnight.
ASCs were cultured according to standard procedures in DMEM/F12 (Gibco) supplemented
with 10% newborn calf serum (Sigma-Aldrich), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen),
0.5% amphotericin B (Invitrogen), 16 μM biotin (Sigma-Aldrich), 18 μM pantothenic acid
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(Sigma-Aldrich), and 100 μM ascorbic acid (Sigma-Aldrich). Purity of the population was
checked by flow cytometry analysis of presence (>80%) of cell markers Sca-1, CD44, CD105,
and absence (<5%) of CD11b, c-Kit, and CD34, as described earlier [17].
Human ASCs were isolated from the stromal vascular fraction from liposuctions as
previously described [16]. Briefly, after collagenase digestion of the fat tissue (NB6, Coger),
the stromal vascular fraction was seeded and selected by adhesion onto plastic overnight.
Cells were cultured according to standard procedures in MEM (MacoPharma, Tourcoing)
supplemented with human platelet growth factor-enriched plasma, 10 μg/mL ciprofloxacin
and 1 U/mL heparin. Purity of the population was checked by flow cytometry analysis for
presence of cell markers CD73 (>90%), CD90 (>90%), and CD105 (>80%) and absence of cell
markers CD14 (<2%), CD34 (<10%), and CD45 (<2%). All cells used in experiments were <
passage 3.

Intra-articular ASC injection
On day 7 after induction of CiOA, 20,000 ASCs in 6 μL saline supplemented with 1% bovine
serum albumin (BSA) fraction V (Sigma-Aldrich), were injected intra-articularly in both
knees of 8 mice. 8 mice with CiOA were injected bilaterally with only saline supplemented
with 1% BSA as control. In a separate experiment, three groups of 22 mice with CiOA
were injected intra-articularly with either 20,000 ASCs or 100,000 ASCs in 6 μL saline
supplemented with 1% BSA fraction V, or only saline supplemented with 1% BSA as
control, on day 7 after induction of the model. Before injection, the viability of the ASCs
was determined using trypan blue (Sigma-Aldrich) uptake and no cell death was observed.

Immunohistochemistry
Both left and right total knee joints of 16 mice were collected 6 h after ASC injection, as
well as the right joints with CiOA of 33 mice on day 14 and 42 after induction of the model.
Joints were fixed in 4% formalin, decalcified in 4% formic acid buffered in phosphatebuffered saline (PBS) and embedded in paraffin. Coronal sections (7 µm) were stained with
hematoxylin/eosin (HE). Immunostaining of total knee joints was performed to visualize
the presence of polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) with the specific antibody NIMP-R14
(kind gift from M. Strath, National Institute for Medical Research, London, UK). Briefly,
after deparaffinization and antigen retrieval with trypsin for 5 min, sections were stained
for 1 h with NIMP-R14 antibody, followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit
anti-rat antibody for 1 h. PMN influx was quantified separately as infiltrate in the synovium
and exudate in the joint cavity, which was then combined to an average total PMN influx
(arbitrary score, 0-3). The localization of ASCs was visualized with antibodies against
CD271 (AP07713PU-N, OriGene). Briefly, after deparaffinization and antigen retrieval in
citrate buffer, sections were stained for 1 h with CD271 antibody, followed by biotinylated
anti-rabbit antibody for 30 min and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated avidin–biotin
complexes for 30 min. All sections were developed with diaminobenzidine (Sigma-Aldrich)
and counterstained with hematoxylin.
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In vitro ASC stimulation
Murine and human ASCs were plated in a 24 wells plate (80% confluency) and after adhesion
overnight, cells were stimulated for 24 h with 1 µg/ml S100A8 or S100A9 (produced in
our facilities [22]), various concentrations of IL-1β (0.1, 1, and 10 ng/ml) (murine: kind gift
from I. G. Otterness (Pfizer Central Research, Groton, CT); human: R&D Systems), or a
combination. 100 ng/ml lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was used as a control for the presence of
Toll-like receptor (TLR)4 on the cell membrane of ASCs.

Preparation of RNA and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Stimulated cells were lysed in TRI-reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) followed by RNA isolation
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA as
previously described [23]. mRNA levels of chemokines were detected using a StepOnePlus
qRT-PCR system (Applied Biosystems) using SYBRgreen master mix (Applied Biosystems)
and specific primers (Biolegio; Table 1). Relative quantification of the qRT-PCR signals was
performed by correcting the Ct value of the gene of interest for glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase (GAPDH) expression (-ΔCt).

Measurement of protein levels in culture supernatants
Culture supernatants were collected to analyze protein levels. The release of keratinocyte
chemoattractant (KC) and IL-8 were measured using Luminex multianalyte technology,
using the Bio-Rad Bio-PlexTM 200 System with specific magnetic beads. Protein levels
of S100A8/A9 in these supernatants was quantified by a sandwich enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) specific for murine S100A8/A9 as described previously [24].

Clustering assay
Murine primary bone marrow (BM)-PMNs were freshly isolated from femurs of C57BL/6NRj
mice with MACS microbeads specific for Ly6B.2 (Miltenyi Biotec) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Murine ASCs were plated in a 24 wells plate (50% confluency), and
after adhesion overnight, freshly isolated BM-PMNs were added in a 1:10 ratio and cultured
with or without 1 ng/ml IL-1β in 50% ASC medium and 50% PMN medium (RPMI (Gibco)

Table 1 | Primer sequences
Gene

Forward primer

Reverse primer

mGAPDH

5’-ggcaaattcaacggcaca-3’

5’-gttagtggggtctcgctcctg-3’

mCXCL5

5’-gctcctgtgataaagaaaatcattca-3’

5’-cgagtgcattccgcttagct-3’

mCXCL7

5’-cactgtgctgatgtggaagtgatag-3’

5’-tttgggtccaggcacgttt-3’

mKC

5’-tggctgggattcacctcaa-3’

5’-gagtgtggctatgacttcggttt-3’

hGAPDH

5’-atcttcttttgcgtcgccag-3’

5’-ttccccatggtgtctgagc-3’

hIL-8

5’-agaagtttttgaagagggctgaga-3’

5’-cagacccacacaatacatgaagtg-3’
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supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Sigma-Aldrich) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin
(Invitrogen)). After 3, 6, 24 and 48 h supernatants were collected for measurement of
protein release upon clustering. Moreover, after 6 h, the culture medium was removed
and non-adherent cells were vigorously washed away during the several steps of fixing and
staining the attached cells in the plate with May-Grünwald Giemsa (MGG). The number
of clustering cells was quantified in pictures taken at five separate areas in the well using
ImageJ 1.46r software. A cluster was defined as an adherent ASC with at least one PMN
attached on its surface.

Preparation of conditioned medium
Conditioned medium (CM) from ASCs was collected after 24 h culture without stimulation
(ASCNS-CM), or after IL-1β stimulation (ASCIL-1β-CM). In the latter case ASCs were stimulated
for 24 h with 1 ng/ml IL-1β, washed twice with saline to remove all exogenous IL-1β, and
cultured for another 24 h with fresh ASC culture medium before collection. CM was filtered
before use in the migration and phagocytosis assays described below and stored at -20°C
when not used immediately.

Migration assay
ASCNS-CM was supplemented with 100 ng/ml KC (R&D Systems) as positive control, and
with 25 ng/ml monocyte chemotactic protein 1 (MCP-1) or 1 ng/ml IL-1β as negative controls.
CMs were added to the lower compartment of 3 µm transwell inserts (Costar). 500,000
freshly isolated primary BM-PMNs in ASCNS-CM were placed in the top compartment of
the transwell inserts and incubated for 2 h. Migrated cells in the lower compartment were
collected and quantified with flow cytometry after addition of 123count eBeads™ Counting
Beads (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Phagocytosis assay
Freshly MACS-isolated primary murine BM-PMNs and human blood PMNs (MACSxpress®
Whole Blood Neutrophil Isolation Kit, Miltenyi Biotec) were incubated at 37°C for 1 h
with ASCNS-CM, ASCIL-1β-CM (without exogenous IL-1β), or fresh ASC culture medium
as negative control. After washing with PBS, cells were incubated with pHrodo™ Red
Zymosan BioParticles® (Life Technologies) at 37°C for 1 h. Next, the phagocytic capacity
was assessed by measuring fluorescence intensity (FI) using a Clariostar Monochromator
Microplate Reader (BMG LABTECH). The FI was corrected for the average background
fluorescence measured in triplicate in samples containing no cells.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using Graphpad Prism version 5.03. Differences
between groups were tested using a Student’s t-test or a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA), followed by a Dunnett’s posttest or a Bonferroni Multiple Comparison posttest.
P-values lower than 0.05 were considered significant. Results are expressed as mean values
± standard deviation (SD).
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Results
PMNs reallocate and cluster with ASCs in knee joints with early CiOA after intraarticular ASC injection
To investigate the acute ameliorating effects of ASCs, we injected 20,000 ASCs in murine
knee joints on day 7 after induction of CiOA, when synovitis is high. An increased number
of immune cells was observed within the joint cavity 6 h after intra-articular ASC injection
(Fig. 1B). Interestingly, this cell influx was also found in the saline-injected control CiOA
knee joints (Fig. 1A). Morphological screening of H&E-stained sections showed that the
majority of the attracted cells in both saline- and ASC-injected CiOA knee joints had
a PMN phenotype (Fig. 1C and 1D) which was confirmed by immune staining using the
PMN-specific antibody NIMP-R14. We observed that injection of saline caused an influx
of PMNs scattered throughout the joint (Fig. 1E). Interestingly, after injection of ASCs the
attracted PMNs were found in aggregates along the synovial lining layer (Fig. 1F). 24 h
after ASC injection, the number of PMNs was greatly reduced in both the saline- and ASCinjected CiOA joints, suggesting that the reallocation of PMNs is short lasting (Fig. 1G).
ASC injection in naïve joints resulted in less PMN influx and no accumulation of cells nearby
the synovium (Fig. 1H). Quantification of the attraction of PMNs showed that both ASC and
control injections result in a significantly elevated influx of PMNs in CiOA knees compared
to naïve joints (Fig. 1I). This indicates that an injection in an already inflamed OA knee joint
in itself causes a rapid flare leading to a transient attraction of immune cells. Interestingly,
at higher magnification we observed a clustering of PMNs around cells we supposed to be
ASCs based on their size (arrow in Fig. 1J), which was confirmed with immunolocalization
of ASCs using an antibody against the specific marker CD271 (Fig. 1K). These in vivo results
possibly designate an underlying mechanism for ASC-mediated joint protection. Therefore
they were a prelude for the following in vitro studies in which we investigated the clustering
of PMNs with ASCs in more detail to gain insight into this possible mechanism.

Expression of PMN-attracting chemokines by ASCs is elevated by IL-1β in vitro
First, we investigated whether the apparent preference of PMNs to co-localize with the
ASCs is induced by inflammatory mediators that are present during inflammatory OA.
Therefore we determined if S100A8 and IL-1β, which are predominantly elevated during
the early stage of CiOA, enhanced the production of the PMN-attracting chemokines
C-X-C motif chemokine ligand 5 (CXCL5), CXCL7, and KC by murine ASCs. A significant
elevation in gene expression of these chemokines was found after 24 h stimulation with
IL-1β (Fig. 2A), with a maximal increase after stimulation with only 1 ng/ml IL-1β (70-, 38-,
and 107-fold increase for CXCL5, CXCL7, and KC, respectively, P < 0.001). KC showed the
strongest upregulation of gene expression and is generally accepted as the main PMNattracting chemokine, which typically shows a very specific and potent attraction of
PMNs. Therefore, we determined protein levels of KC as a representative PMN-attracting
chemokine in culture supernatants and found a 22-fold increase after stimulation with only
1 ng/ml IL-1β (Fig. 2B). Unexpectedly, stimulation with high levels of S100A8 (1 µg/ml) did
not enhance chemokine gene expression or protein levels. Moreover, a combination of
S100A8 and IL-1β did not alter the effect of IL-1β.
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▲ Figure 1 | PMNs reallocate and cluster with ASCs in knees with early CiOA after intra-articular ASC
injection. A-B) Intra-articular injection on day 7 of CiOA resulted in attraction of immune cells within 6 h,
both in the control (A) and ASC-injected (B) joints, as was shown in HE-stained total knee joint sections.
C-D) Higher magnifications showed that the immune cells in both saline- (C) and ASC-injected (D) CiOA
knee joints had a polymorphonuclear (PMN) phenotype. E-F) Immunohistochemistry with the specific
antibody NIMP-R14 confirmed that a large number of PMNs is attracted to the joints. They were equally
spread throughout the synovium and the joint cavity in the control-injected joints (E), but in the ASCinjected joints a remarkable accumulation of PMNs along the lining was found (F) as indicated by arrows.
G) NIMP-R14 staining showed that 24 h after ASC injection the PMN influx had largely disappeared. H)
ASC injection in naïve joints resulted in NIMP-R14 positive cell influx, albeit lower than in CiOA joints.
I) Quantification of attracted PMNs after intra-articular injection confirmed a significantly increased
number of PMNs in CiOA joints compared to naïve joints. J) At higher magnification we observed a
clustering of PMNs around cells we supposed to be ASCs (arrow), which was confirmed with a CD271
antibody (K) which specifically stains ASCs (arrows). Control joints were CiOA knees injected with saline
supplemented with 1% BSA. Images shown are representative for the treatment groups (n = 8 per group).
Original magnification × 200 (A, B, E, F, G, H) or × 1000 (C, D, J, K). Differences between groups were
tested using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni Multiple Comparison posttest. F = femur, S =
synovium. Bars show mean values ± SD. *P < 0.05.
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▲ Figure 2 | Expression of PMN-attracting chemokines by ASCs is elevated by IL-1β in vitro. The effect
of an inflammatory milieu on gene expression in ASCs was assessed by 24 h stimulation with different
pro-inflammatory mediators. A) Murine ASCs showed a significantly increased gene expression of
PMN-attracting chemokines CXCL5, CXCL7, and KC after stimulation with IL-1β. B) Also on the protein
level in the supernatant, KC was significantly upregulated after IL-1β stimulation. Human ASCs show a
comparable elevated level of the functional KC-homologue IL-8 after IL-1β stimulation on both gene
expression (C) and protein level (D). Gene expression levels are presented as -ΔCt compared to GAPDH.
Closed circles represent murine samples, open triangles represent human samples (n = 4 (A-B) or 3 (CD) per group). Differences between non-stimulated (NS) ASCs and the several stimulations were tested
using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s posttest. Bars show mean values ± SD. ***P < 0.001 vs
NS ASCs.
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To extrapolate our findings in murine ASCs to the human situation, we next stimulated ASCs
obtained from human adipose tissue for 24 h with S100A8, S100A9, IL-1β, or a combination
of S100A9 and IL-1β, to confirm that ASC-mediated attraction of PMNs is also plausible to
be present in ASC-injected OA patients. Like in murine ASCs, low levels of IL-1β (0.1 ng/
ml) already gave a significant 355-fold increase in both gene expression (Fig. 2C) and a 26fold increase in protein levels (Fig. 2D) of IL-8, the human functional homologue of KC (P <
0.001). In contrast, high levels of S100A8 and S100A9 (1 µg/ml) did not elevate IL-8 levels.

Clustering of PMNs with ASCs is enhanced by IL-1β in vitro
To further study the tendency of the attracted PMNs to cluster with ASCs, murine primary
PMNs and adherent murine ASCs were co-cultured without stimulation (NS) or with 1 ng/
ml IL-1β. After 6 h, PMNs (small cells in Fig. 3A) were clearly clustered with ASCs (large
cells in Fig. 3A). Analysis of the number of ASCs with clustered PMNs showed a significant
increase of 99% after co-culture in the presence of IL-1β (P < 0.01) (Fig. 3B). Moreover,
the average number of PMNs clustering per individual ASC was significantly increased
with 45% after 6 h of co-culture with IL-1β (P < 0.05). These data demonstrate that IL-1β
promotes an interaction between ASCs and PMNs (Fig. 3C).

▲ Figure 3 | Clustering of murine PMNs with ASCs is enhanced by IL-1β in vitro. The association
of freshly isolated murine PMNs with adherent ASCs driven by IL-1β was assessed in a co-culture
experiment. A) After 6 h, clustering cells were stained with May-Grünwald Giemsa and quantified. Large
cells are ASCs, small cells are PMNs. Both the number of ASCs that formed clusters with PMNs (B) and
the average number of PMNs clustered per ASC (C) were significantly increased in presence of IL-1β
when compared to the non-stimulated co-cultures (NS). N = 3 per group, quantified at five separate areas
per sample. Differences between the groups were tested using a Student’s t-test. Bars show mean values
± SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
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PMN attraction by ASCs is increased by IL-1β in vitro
In vivo the PMNs need to be actively attracted to the ASCs, before they are able to cluster.
Because IL-1β strongly enhanced KC expression by ASCs, we investigated the attraction
of PMNs in vitro with conditioned medium of non-stimulated ASCs (ASCNS-CM) and ASCs
that were stimulated with IL-1β for 24 h (ASCIL-1β-CM). Luminex measurements confirmed
that protein levels of KC in ASCIL-1β-CM were strongly increased when compared to ASCNSCM (5576 pg/ml vs 5.33 pg/ml) (Fig. 4A). Using transwell inserts we found that CM of IL1β-stimulated ASCs significantly increased the migration of PMNs by 287% (from 3.7%
to 10.6%), confirming that ASCs attract PMNs upon IL-1β-stimulation (Fig. 4B). Likewise,
ASCNS-CM supplemented with KC as positive control showed an increase of PMN migration
by 268% (from 3.7% to 9.9%). In contrast, the migration of PMNs towards ASCNS-CM was
low (<5%), comparable to the negative controls MCP-1 and IL-1β alone.

IL-1β-mediated release of inflammatory factors is significantly lowered after
clustering of PMNs with ASCs
As attraction of PMNs and clustering with ASCs in presence of IL-1β was evident, we next
determined the effect on the inflammatory activity of these cells by analyzing the release of
KC protein after co-culture. Only minimal amounts of KC were released by PMNs cultured

▲ Figure 4 | PMN attraction by ASCs is increased by IL-1β in vitro. The potential of IL-1β-stimulated
ASCs to attract PMNs was investigated using transwell inserts. A) KC levels in conditioned medium
(CM) of IL-1β-stimulated ASCs (ASCIL-1β-CM, no exogenous IL-1β present) were significantly elevated
compared to CM of non-stimulated ASCs (ASCNS-CM). B) Migration of freshly isolated PMNs towards
ASCIL-1β-CM as well as towards the positive control KC was significantly increased compared to ASCNSCM. No enhanced migration of PMNs was found in the negative controls containing MCP-1 or IL-1β. The
number of migrated PMNs was expressed as percentage of total cells added to the top compartment
(n = 3 (A) or 6 (B) per group). Differences between groups were tested using a Student’s t-test (A) or a
one-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s posttest (B). Bars show mean values ± SD. ***P < 0.001 vs
ASCNS-CM.
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alone in the presence of IL-1β, indicating that ASCs are the main source of KC production.
When no IL-1β was added, no KC was released in all co-cultures (Fig 5A), underlining that
IL-1β is a potent inducer of PMN-attracting chemokine release by ASCs. In the presence of
IL-1β, protein levels of KC in the supernatant of ASCs were already significantly elevated
after 3 h (P < 0.001). KC levels strongly increased to maximal elevation (up to 65 ng/ml) after
24 h of stimulation with IL-1β which remained at the same level after 48 h. Interestingly,

▲ Figure 5 | IL-1β-mediated release of inflammatory factors is significantly lowered after clustering of
PMNs with ASCs. The effect of clustering of PMNs with ASCs on protein release was determined. A) KC
release by ASCs was already significantly increased after 3 and 6 h of co-culture with PMNs in presence of
IL-1β. After 24 and 48 h of co-culture with IL-1β, clustering of PMNs with ASCs resulted in a significantly
lowered KC release when compared to ASCs cultured alone. B) S100A8/A9 release was not detectable in
a monoculture of ASCs, but PMNs released basal levels of S100A8/A9. These levels increased over time,
but remained lower in co-cultures of PMNs with ASCs in presence of IL-1β. N = 3 per group. Differences
between groups were tested using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni Multiple Comparison
posttest for each time point separately. Bars show mean values ± SD. ***P < 0.001. ND = not detectable.
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24 h of co-culturing PMNs with ASCs in presence of IL-1β resulted in significantly lower
KC release by ASCs (69% and 76% lower after 24 and 48 h incubation, respectively) (Fig
5A), suggesting that IL-1β-driven chemokine production by ASC is rapidly inhibited after
clustering of PMNs. Furthermore, S100A8/A9 release by PMNs was not altered in the
presence of IL-1β or in co-culture with ASCs after 3 and 6 h (Fig. 5B). However, after 24 and
48 h we found strongly elevated S100A8/A9 release. S100A8/A9 release by a monoculture
of ASCs with or without IL-1β stimulation was undetectable. Interestingly, in the presence
of IL-1β-stimulated ASCs PMNs released lower levels of S100A8/A9 when compared to
non-stimulated ASCs.

Phagocytosis by PMNs is enhanced after priming with conditioned medium of IL-1βstimulated ASCs
To gain insight in the possible way in which the attraction and clustering of PMNs
contributes to the amelioration of OA pathology, we finally investigated whether IL-1βactivated ASCs could enhance removal of tissue debris by inducing phagocytosis. Already
after one h of priming murine PMNs with ASCNS-CM, ingestion of fluorescent zymosan
particles was significantly increased to 198% (P < 0.001) when compared to the negative
control containing only culture medium. Interestingly, priming PMNs with ASCIL-1β-CM
resulted in an even further enhanced phagocytic capacity of 34% (P < 0.05) compared to
ASCNS-CM (Fig. 6A). We next set out to demonstrate that these results can be translated
from the murine to the human situation by using human PMNs which were primed with

▲ Figure 6 | Phagocytosis by PMNs is enhanced after priming with conditioned medium of IL-1βstimulated ASCs. The immunomodulatory effect of ASCs on PMNs was investigated by assessment of
the phagocytic capacity after priming with ASC-conditioned medium. A) The uptake of labeled zymosan
particles by murine PMNs primed with conditioned medium (CM) of non-stimulated ASCs (ASCNS-CM)
was significantly enhanced when compared to the negative control containing fresh culture medium.
Incubation of PMNs with CM of ASCs which were stimulated with IL-1β (ASCIL-1β-CM, no exogenous IL-1β
is present) further enhanced phagocytosis when compared to ASCNS-CM. B) Human PMNs primed with
ASCNS-CM showed a similar increase in phagocytic capacity when compared to culture medium, which
was even further enhanced after priming with ASCIL-1β-CM. Closed circles represent murine samples,
open triangles represent human samples (n = 3 per group). Differences between groups were tested
using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni Multiple Comparison posttest. Bars show mean values
± SD. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001.
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CM of human ASCs. Again, we found a significant upregulation of 84% (P < 0.01) in the
phagocytic capacity of PMNs primed with ASCNS-CM, which was further increased with an
additional 42% (P < 0.01) after priming with ASCIL-1β-CM (Fig. 6B). Our findings show that
IL-1β-stimulated ASCs not only attract PMNs, but also increase their phagocytic activity
thereby possibly promoting tissue repair.

Discussion
In the present study we find that local application of ASCs in inflamed CiOA knee joints
leads to rapid clustering of PMNs around ASCs, which may designate a mechanism
by which ASCs reduce OA pathology. In vitro we uncover that IL-1β stimulates this
clustering which reduces the pro-inflammatory activity of the PMNs. At the same time the
phagocytic capacity of PMNs is enhanced, which may substantially resolve inflammation
and potentially accelerates joint repair processes.
ASCs are known for their regenerative capacities that enable the repair of damaged tissues
such as cartilage [25], but they also possess immunosuppressive characteristics [20, 2628]. Previously, we found that ASCs rapidly suppressed synovitis and development of joint
destruction when locally administered to inflamed OA joints [17, 18]. However, the exact
working mechanism of ASCs remained unknown, albeit several noteworthy observations
have been published. Firstly, a previous study demonstrated that human ASCs applied
in knee joints of normal SCID mice may reside at the site of injection up to 6 months
[29]. Contrarily, we showed that murine ASCs injected into an inflamed CiOA joint first
home to the synovium within 24 h but disappear quickly thereafter [17]. The presence
of inflammation may explain the enhanced ASC clearance in CiOA knee joints. Proinflammatory mediators like IL-1β promote the migratory behavior of ASCs by elevating
chemokine release and expression of adhesion molecules such as CD49d (integrin α4), and
CD54 (ICAM-1) [30-32]. Secondly, injection of numbers as low as only 20,000 ASCs more
effectively protected against synovial inflammation in CiOA joints than a 5 times higher
dose as shown in Supplemental Fig. 1. This finding was confirmed in a recent phase I clinical
trial that reported reduced pain levels and improved joint function after an intra-articular
injection of a low dose of ASCs [16]. Finally, ASCs only suppressed joint damage when
applied in an inflammatory environment [17, 18]. These three crucial observations make
it unlikely that ASCs exclusively protect directly against joint damage in our murine OA
model via production of anti-inflammatory mediators. This led to our hypothesis that early
application of ASCs in inflammatory OA joints results in a rapid, potent protection, which
remains effective up till later stages. This protection can be achieved by interactions of
ASCs with the immune system, causing a powerful and long-lasting amplification of their
immunosuppressive capacity.
Our hypothesis is supported by the strikingly different localization of PMNs 6 h after intraarticular injection. The saline injection flared the smouldering synovial inflammation,
resulting in recruitment of PMNs that scattered throughout the joint, whereas application
of ASCs induced association of PMNs with ASCs into aggregates that resided particularly
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on top of the inflamed synovial lining layer. That this interaction indeed has the potency
to shift the inflammatory activity of ASCs and PMNs was reflected by the reduced KC and
S100A8/A9 release, respectively, in our in vitro co-culture experiments. Previous studies
showed that synovial lining macrophages are crucial in mediating S100A8/A9-driven
synovitis during experimental OA [33, 34]. The physical interaction of immunomodulatory
ASC-PMN aggregates with the synovial lining may explain why synovial S100A8/A9
protein levels were already significantly reduced between 6 and 48 h after intra-articular
ASC injection on day 7 of CiOA [18].
Next to the altered release of inflammatory mediators, ASCs can simultaneously direct
PMNs to effectively ameliorate ongoing inflammation in OA joints via enhanced phagocytic
activity. Apart from the clearance of debris, phagocytosis also causes PMNs to become
apoptotic. This leads to ingestion by macrophages, which in turn start to release antiinflammatory and reparative cytokines thereby inducing tissue repair [35]. CM from nonstimulated ASCs already augmented phagocytosis by PMNs, which was further increased
by IL-1β-stimulation of ASCs. The potential effect of ASCs on PMNs was underlined in a
murine sepsis model, where ASC-induced phagocytosis by PMNs resulted in enhanced
bacterial clearance and lowered mortality [36]. In a different study, microarray analysis
demonstrated that MSC treatment of mice with the cecal ligation and puncture model of
sepsis resulted in enriched pathways for Fc receptor–mediated phagocytosis, natural killer
cell signaling, and antigen presentation [37].
Phagocytosis is likely to be a crucial process in our CiOA model as collagenase injections
damage collateral ligaments leading to mechanical instability of the joint [38]. Insufficient
removal of tissue debris prolongs synovitis thereby contributing to cartilage degradation
and ectopic bone formation [21]. Enhanced removal of tissue debris by ASC-stimulated
PMNs may reduce the inflammatory response and simultaneously clear the area for
more effective repair of ligaments. This would explain why we previously found less joint
destruction in end stage CiOA after ASC injection [17]. PMN attraction alone is not sufficient
to reduce joint damage, since control injections without ASCs induced similar PMN influx
but did not protect the joint from developing cartilage and bone destruction later on [17,
18]. This supports our idea that ASCs applied in an inflammatory environment not only
reallocate but also activate PMNs to protect the joint from further destruction.
In search of soluble factors that stimulate ASCs to attract PMNs, we focused on two proinflammatory mediators that characterize synovitis in early CiOA. Firstly, the contribution
of the important TLR4 ligand S100A8/A9 to joint destruction during CiOA is well described
[34, 39]. Elevated levels of S100A8/A9 have also been measured in OA patients [34, 40].
A previous study showed that after stimulation with the TLR4 ligand LPS MSCs produce
inflammatory mediators such as IL-1β, IL-6, and IL-8, indicating the expression of TLR4 on
the cell membrane of ASCs [41, 42]. Unexpectedly, S100A8/A9 did not induce the expression
of KC or IL-8 by ASCs in vitro. This difference could be explained by the observation that
TLR4 signaling by S100A8/A9 is different from that of LPS since S100A8/A9 signaling is
independent of CD14 [24].
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Secondly, we focused on IL-1β that is elevated in synovium and cartilage in OA patients
[2, 43]. Although the role of IL-1β in human OA is still a matter of debate [44], we recently
showed that IL-1β does not contribute to CiOA pathology [45, 46]. IL-1β directly induces
the immunosuppressive phenotype of ASCs via activation of NF-κB and JNK signaling
pathways [47] thereby stimulating several paracrine effects [48, 49]. In the current study
we found that very low levels of IL-1β strongly enhance gene and protein expression of
PMN-attracting chemokines KC in murine cells and IL-8 in human cells, enabling a powerful
amplification of PMN reallocation and clustering with ASCs. This in turn enables the
ASC-mediated increase in phagocytosis in vitro, and possibly also in vivo. These results
emphasize that although IL-1β does not aggravate joint destruction in CiOA, it may be a
crucial factor for the ASC-mediated protection against joint destruction that was published
before [16-18, 50]. It also explains why ASC treatment is only effective when applied early
in inflammatory CiOA [17], as elevated IL-1β levels are only present during early stages
[34]. ASC treatment after induction of CiOA in IL-1β-/- mice would be an elegant experiment
to confirm the crucial role of IL-1β.
The ultimate goal is to treat human OA patients with ASCs. In line with previous mouse
studies [17, 18, 27], a phase 1 human trial showed that a single injection of a low number
of ASCs into knee joints of OA patients ameliorated pain and MRI analysis of ASC-injected
joints indicates reduced development of joint destruction [16]. Currently, a double blind
phase IIb study called ADIPOA2 is performed in which 150 OA patients will be treated intraarticularly with autologous ASCs.

Conclusions
In our study we demonstrate that IL-1β-stimulated ASCs reallocate inflammatory PMNs
thereby inducing cluster formation with ASCs, resulting in increased phagocytic capacity.
We found this not only with murine, but also with human cells. These results may explain
the previously published reduction in OA pathology after ASC injection into an inflamed
joint. This more extensive knowledge of how intra-articular injection of ASCs initiates the
protective effect, and particularly which factors drive this process, enables the prediction
of the efficacy of ASC treatment. This paves the way for the development of well-defined
inclusion criteria for OA patients.
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Supplementary figure

▲ Supplementary Figure 1 | 20,000 ASCs protect more efficiently against synovial inflammation in
CiOA than 100,000 ASCs. On day 7 after induction of CiOA, two groups of 22 mice were injected intraarticularly with either 20,000 ASCs or 100,000 ASCs in 6 μL saline supplemented with 1% bovine serum
albumin (BSA) fraction V. 22 mice with CiOA were injected with only saline supplemented with 1% BSA as
control. On day 14 and 42, total knee joints with CiOA were collected and stained with hematoxylin/eosin
(HE) to score synovial inflammation which was identified as thickening of the synovium (arbitrary score
from 0 to 3, three sections per knee joint). Intra-articular injection of 20,000 ASCs resulted in significantly
lower synovial inflammation in CiOA than injection of 100,000 ASCs on both day 14 and day 42. N = 11
per group. Differences between groups were tested using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni
Multiple Comparison posttest. Bars show mean values ± SD. *P < 0.05.
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I was told
a million times Of all the
troubles in my way Mind you grow
a little wiser Little better every day But
if I crossed a million rivers And I rode a million
miles Then I’d still be where I started Bread and
butter for a smile Well I sold a million mirrors In a
shopping alley way
But I never saw my
face In any window
any day Now they
say your folks are
telling you Be a
super star But I tell
you just be satisfied
Stay right where
you
are
Keep
yourself alive, yeah
Keep yourself alive
Ooh, it’ll take you
all your time and
money
Honey
you’ll survive Ow
Well I’ve loved a
million women In
a belladonic haze
And I ate a million
dinners Brought
to me on silver
trays Give me
everything I need
To feed my body
and my soul And I’ll
grow a little bigger Maybe that can be my
goal I was told a million times Of all
the people in my way How I
had to keep on trying And get
better every day But if I crossed a million
rivers And I rode a million miles Then I’d still be
where I started Same as when I started Keep yourself
alive, come on Keep
yourself alive Ooh,
it’ll take you all your
time and money
honey You’ll survive
Ow Keep yourself
alive, wow Keep
yourself alive Oh,
it’ll take you all
your time and
money To keep me
satisfied Do you
think you’re better
every day? No, I
just think I’m two
steps nearer to my
grave Keep yourself
alive, c’mon Keep
yourself alive Mm,
you take your
time and take
more money Keep
yourself alive Keep
yourself alive C’mon
keep yourself alive
All you people keep
yourself alive Keep
yourself alive C’mon
c’mon keep yourself alive It’ll take you all your time and a
money To keep me satisfied Keep yourself alive Keep
yourself alive All you people keep yourself alive
Take you all your time and money honey
You will survive Keep you satisfied
Queen - Keep Yourself Alive
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SUMMARY AND FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

Summary
Inflammation is the biological, protective response of the body to maintain homeostasis
when it is injured by triggers such as harmful pathogens or due to mechanical damage.
Although this response is tightly regulated, under certain circumstances the immune
system fails to eliminate the trigger and remains activated. The ongoing influx of immune
cells and release of inflammatory mediators results in continuing tissue damage. This is
the case in many chronic inflammatory disorders, and recently it was also recognized as
a major feature in the majority of osteoarthritis (OA) patients. The high incidence and its
relation to ageing, combined with our increasing life expectation and the lack of an effective
treatment, leads to enormous healthcare expenditures. Together with many indirect costs
due to for instance loss of labor productivity, this feeds the urge for new, feasible therapies.
The overall aim of this thesis was to gain knowledge about different anticipated targets
and treatments for OA which focus on modulating synovitis, to identify the most
promising directions for further research into therapies. Chapter 1 provides background
information on OA, its relation to inflammation, and current treatment options. The rest
of this thesis is divided into two parts. The first part concentrates on the contribution of
specific inflammatory mediators that are suggested targets for OA therapy, to synovial
inflammation. The second part focuses on suppression of synovitis in a broad manner via
application of adipose-derived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs), with emphasis on their
mechanism of action and requirements for efficacy.

Part I: The contribution of S100A8/A9 and its downstream mediators
to synovial inflammation in experimental osteoarthritis
S100A8/A9 worsens synovial inflammation during experimental OA via attraction of
pro-inflammatory monocytes from the bone marrow
The contribution of S100A8/A9 to joint destruction in OA has been confirmed in numerous
studies and comprises multiple processes, such as increased synovial thickening, expression
of pro-inflammatory mediators and cartilage degrading enzymes, and osteophyte
formation [1-3]. S100A8/A9 is also known to recruit and activate monocytes [4], but this
role was never investigated in the context of OA before. Our results in Chapter 2 show
that during the early, inflammatory stage of experimental collagenase-induced OA (CiOA)
particularly pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes infiltrate the synovium, which coincides
with increased levels of S100A8/A9. To determine the direct relation between elevated
levels of S100A8/A9 and monocyte influx we intra-articularly injected S100A8, which
indeed resulted in elevated expression of monocyte markers in the synovium. The increased
presence of Ly6Chigh monocytes in synovium of joints with early CiOA corresponded with
a decrease in the number of Ly6Chigh monocytes in the bone marrow. Interestingly, these
local shifts in the numbers of Ly6Chigh monocytes were not found in mice lacking functional
S100A8/A9. Instead, more reparative Ly6Clow monocytes were detected in the synovium
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of these mice. This confirms that S100A8/A9 plays a central role in the attraction of proinflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes to OA joints, so blocking this protein could be a promising
therapeutic strategy.

Macrophages rescue S100A8-induced ROS production by NOX2 via compensatory
mechanisms in Ncf1 deficient mice with CiOA
In a further pursuit of a mechanism through which S100A8/A9 mediates tissue damage in
OA, we investigated the increased release of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by the NOX2
complex [5]. In Chapter 3 we demonstrated that during the course of experimental CiOA
the synovial expression of NOX2 subunits is significantly increased, which was also the
case early after intra-articular S100A8 injections. This indicates that S100A8/A9 might
aggravate OA pathology via induction of ROS production. However, no differences were
found in cartilage damage, synovial inflammation, and systemic inflammation in normal
mice compared to mice deficient for the regulating NOX2 subunit Ncf1. This was the case in
both early and late OA, suggesting that ROS release is not a mechanism via which S100A8/
A9 mediates OA progression. In search for an explanation of this unexpected outcome we
found that macrophages from Ncf1 deficient mice still produced considerable amounts
of ROS upon stimulation with S100A8. Therefore we could not rule out that S100A8/A9
enhances joint destruction during OA via increased ROS release. More research is needed
to confirm ROS as a possible instigator of S100A8/A9-mediated OA pathology, which
would indicate that anti-oxidant treatment may still be an effective therapy.

Interleukin-1 does not enhance pathology in experimental osteoarthritis
Since we could not find evidence yet that indicates ROS as a key mediator of S100A8/
A9-mediated OA pathology, we next investigated a different proposed target to diminish
synovitis. One of the inflammatory mediators of which the expression is enhanced after
TLR4-signaling induced by S100A8/A9 is interleukin 1 (IL-1) [6].This interleukin plays a central
role in various inflammatory conditions and is therefore also likely to worsen inflammatory
OA pathology. However, the efficacy of IL-1-neutralizing therapies is disappointing in OA,
resulting in ongoing controversy about the contribution of this cytokine to OA pathology
[7]. To shed new light on this debate we induced experimental inflammatory CiOA in IL1αβ-/- mice. In Chapter 4 we demonstrated that this does not result in any differences
between mice with and without IL-1 in synovial thickening, expression of inflammatory
mediators in synovium or serum, activity of cartilage degrading enzymes in early OA or
cartilage damage in end stage OA. We confirmed these findings by treating normal mice
with CiOA with IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1RA), which was gradually released by osmotic
pumps. This approach also did not result in reduced cartilage damage when compared with
untreated mice in end stage OA. The lack of involvement of IL-1 in CiOA pathology and
possibly also in OA patients is supported by a recent publication showing that absence of
IL-1 does not reduce pathology in a surgical OA model [8], underlining why anti-cytokine
treatment targeting IL-1 is not effective in OA.
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Part II: Broad suppression of synovitis via application of adiposederived mesenchymal stromal cells in experimental osteoarthritis
The second part of this thesis focuses on a possible new, very promising therapy for OA
that modulates synovial inflammation as a whole. Intra-articular injection of ASCs has
been shown to protect joints of several species with experimental or clinical OA [9-11],
and reduced pain and joint damage in clinical trials with OA patients [12]. However, the
mechanism of action remains unknown, and we aimed to elucidate this mechanism to
further improve efficacy in OA patients.

Synovitis governs effective ASC-mediated protection of OA joints
It was previously shown that ASC treatment in experimental CiOA was only effective when
applied early after induction of the model [9]. As this coincides with the course of synovial
inflammation [1] we first investigated the contribution of synovitis to ASC-mediated
protection against OA pathology in Chapter 5. To this end, we compared joint destruction
in the inflammatory OA model to a surgical OA model in which synovitis is scant. Both
early and late ASC application did not reduce cartilage damage or osteophyte formation
in the end stage of non-inflammatory OA. In contrast, early ASC injection in inflammatory
OA significantly reduced synovial expression of inflammatory mediators such as S100A8/
A9 for prolonged periods. Additionally, protection against OA pathology by ASCs was only
effective in joints with high synovial activation, underlining the importance of synovitis for
ASC efficacy. S100A8/A9 levels in serum evenly reduced in line with the decrease in joint
damage, possibly providing a functional readout for efficacy of ASC therapy. Moreover,
these findings indicate that a subgroup of OA patients showing signs of synovial activation
will likely benefit the most from ASC therapy.

ASCs do not enhance lymph drainage in experimental OA joints
An earlier publication described that ASCs reside only shortly in the inflammatory CiOA
joint [9], so the next question we aimed to answer was how ASCs can have a long lasting
protective effect in OA joints. One of the characteristics of OA is disturbed lymph drainage
resulting in joint swelling and accumulation of inflammatory mediators and tissue
fragments [13, 14]. In Chapter 6 we investigated whether ASCs promote joint clearance by
the draining lymph nodes to resolve synovitis and reduce joint destruction. An indication
that ASCs could enhance joint drainage was their localization not only in close interaction
with the synovial lining but also in the inguinal lymph nodes within 24 h after injection in
CiOA joints. However, analysis of the dynamics of lymph flow in CiOA revealed no altered
drainage from the knees compared to non-OA control joints, which was illustrated by
comparable inflammation in the lymph nodes at end stage OA. Finally, ASC application did
not result in enhanced lymph flow from CiOA joints. This suggests that the protective effect
of ASCs does not depend on the drainage of the affected joint. Therefore, we decided to
further focus on the effects of ASCs on OA pathology in the joint itself.
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IL-1β stimulates ASCs to attract polymorphonuclear cells and enhance their
phagocytic activities
As a final approach, we studied the effect of ASCs on the joint itself shortly after intraarticular injection in the early, inflammatory phase of experimental CiOA. In Chapter 7
we demonstrate that ASC injection in inflamed joints results in a short-lasting attraction
of polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) that cluster around the ASCs. This PMN influx had
largely disappeared at 24 h thereafter. We confirmed that ASCs produce PMN-attracting
chemokines upon in vitro stimulation with IL-1β but not S100A8/A9, leading to increased
migration and clustering of PMNs. After clustering the release of chemokines by ASCs
strongly reduced, explaining the transient PMN reallocation seen in vivo. As PMNs
usually are not prominent in OA [15], their attraction by ASCs may be the key to long
term protection against joint destruction. Indeed, the phagocytic activity of PMNs was
significantly enhanced after priming with conditioned medium of IL-1β-stimulated ASCs.
Altogether these results indicate that intra-articular injection of ASCs in inflammatory OA
may result in IL-1β-mediated attraction of PMNs which cluster with ASCs to increase their
ability to clear tissue fragments from the joint, illustrating a powerful mechanism by which
ASCs could inhibit OA pathology.

Final considerations
The results described in this thesis have broadened our insight in the efficacy of different
approaches to treat OA. S100A8/A9 is more and more recognized as a central player in OA
pathology due to the numerous downstream pathways it parallelly stimulates, which lead
to synovitis, cartilage destruction and osteophyte formation. We showed that the active
attraction of pro-inflammatory monocytes from the bone marrow to OA synovium is an
additional way via which S100A8/A9 can aggravate joint destruction. Moreover, S100A8/
A9 enhances NOX2 complex assembly to increase ROS release, although it remains
elusive whether ROS actively contribute to tissue damage in OA. Additionally, the proinflammatory cytokine IL-1, of which the expression is elevated by S100A8/A9, does not
contribute to OA pathology. These findings may explain why inhibition of these individual
pathways downstream of S100A8/A9 signaling has so far been disappointing as therapeutic
strategy. Furthermore, no successful clinical interventions with S100A8/A9-neutralizing
antibodies have been reported up until now. Because of the successful interventions with
the S100A8/A9 inhibitor paquinimod in experimental models of OA and several other
inflammatory diseases [16-18] it would be very interesting to study the efficacy of this
inhibitor in OA patients.
The involvement of multiple parallel inflammatory cascades and their complex interactions
during synovitis in OA point to a broad suppression of synovial inflammation as a more
efficient approach. ASCs are thought to be able to accomplish such a general inhibition
of synovitis. Indeed, application of ASCs in a preclinical OA model achieves striking joint
preservation when applied under the right conditions, although the mechanism of action
remains unknown. In the second part of this thesis we aimed to elucidate the mechanism
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by which ASCs may diminish joint destruction in OA. Based on the findings described in
the second part of this thesis we propose a mechanism of action for ASC therapy, which
is summarized in Fig. 1. Synovial inflammation appeared to be crucial for effective ASC
treatment. In our search for specific factors that support ASC-mediated suppression
of OA pathology we surprisingly demonstrated that S100A8/A9 has no effect on ASCs.
Interestingly, despite the observation that IL-1β did not contribute to OA pathology, this
cytokine showed to potently activate immunomodulating actions in ASCs. To confirm the
importance of IL-1β in activating the protective role of ASCs in OA joints, injection of IL-1
receptor 1-deficient ASCs into experimental OA would be an elegant experiment. Following
IL-1β stimulation, ASCs produce PMN-attracting chemokines, resulting in infiltration of
PMNs which cluster with ASCs. As a result, the phagocytic capacity of PMNs increases,
leading to clearance of inflammatory mediators and tissue debris. Moreover, it has been
described that phagocytosing PMNs become apoptotic and are ingested by macrophages,
which then in turn develop a more anti-inflammatory phenotype [19, 20]. This dual strategy
could interrupt the vicious cycle of synovitis and joint destruction during OA.

▲ Figure 1 | ASCs reduce OA pathology via enhanced phagocytosis by PMNs. When adiposederived mesenchymal stromal cells (ASCs) are injected in osteoarthritis (OA) joints with elevated levels
of interleukin (IL)-1β, the ASCs are stimulated to produce polymorphonuclear cell (PMN)-attracting
chemokines such as keratinocyte chemoattractant (KC). Following this, PMNs are recruited and cluster
around the ASCs, leading to an increase in their phagocytic capacity. As a result, the PMNs clear the OA
joint from tissue debris and inflammatory mediators such as S100A8/A9, thereby interrupting the vicious
cycle of inflammation, tissue damage, and joint destruction.
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Although the data presented in this thesis are mainly based on murine models, we have
strong indications that the process we propose can be extrapolated to the human situation.
We found that human ASCs produce PMN-attracting chemokines upon IL-1β stimulation to
an even larger extent and enhance phagocytosis by human PMNs even more than in murine
cells. The first phase I dose-escalating clinical trial, ADIPOA, showed that ASC injection is
safe and well-tolerated in patients with knee OA, and provided encouraging preliminary
evidence of efficacy [21]. Currently, ASC treatment of OA patients is under investigation
in a double blind phase IIb clinical trial called ADIPOA2, in which 150 OA patients will be
treated intra-articularly with autologous ASCs.
Our results suggest that ASC therapy for OA would particularly be beneficial when injected
in patients with early OA showing signs of synovial activation with elevated levels of IL1β. Possibly, the efficacy of ASC treatment could be extended for subgroups of patients
who show lower IL-1β levels by activating ASCs with IL-1β prior to injection. Furthermore,
we have no indications that ASCs could induce repair processes, so it is essential that OA
patients are diagnosed in an early stage and the joint is not fully destructed yet. This is
particularly feasible for patients with posttraumatic OA, as their joint pathology has a clear
onset and ASC treatment could be initiated immediately.
In patients with idiopathic OA joint destruction develops more gradually and is often only
recognized in a later stage when the joint is already seriously damaged. This may reduce
the success rate of ASC treatment, although attraction of PMNs and stimulating them to
clear debris is probably beneficial for all OA patients. Also in this setting, priming ASCs
with IL-1β before application may further increase joint preservation in late stage OA. This
topic needs further investigation, but together with their easy accessibility with relatively
high yield [22] it endorses the recognition of ASCs as a safe and effective tool to treat at
least a subpopulation of OA patients, thereby alleviating the social burden of this incurable
disease.
Future research into their actions after injection will further contribute to the safe and
efficacious application of ASCs in OA patients. Based on literature and unpublished
findings from our lab we assume that ASCs may have multiple parallel mechanisms to
reduce OA pathology, apart from the attraction of PMNs and stimulation of phagocytosis.
For instance, we found a significant upregulation of the monocyte-attracting chemokine
C-C motif chemokine ligand 2 (CCL2) in ASCs stimulated with IL-1β (data not shown).
Although this chemokine particularly attracts pro-inflammatory Ly6Chigh monocytes [23],
similar mechanisms as described for PMNs may occur as earlier studies showed that
human MSCs improved the phagocytic activity of blood monocytes [24]. Alternatively,
ASCs release extracellular vesicles which can elicit the polarization of M1-like proinflammatory macrophages towards M2-like anti-inflammatory macrophages [25]. This
could be very beneficial in inflammatory OA because macrophages play a prominent
role in joint destruction [26]. Finally, ASCs release anti-inflammatory factors that directly
inhibit inflammatory mediator release by chondrocytes and synoviocytes from OA patients
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[27]. Altogether this suggests that ASCs may have multiple parallel ways to diminish OA
pathology. Our data substantiate that ASC therapy is a great promise to treat early stage
OA joints with major advantages over modulation of a single inflammatory mediator.
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Ontsteking is de biologische reactie van het lichaam die bescherming biedt tegen de
schadelijke gevolgen van pathogenen en weefselschade als gevolg van bijvoorbeeld
mechanische stress. Ondanks dat deze reactie strak gereguleerd wordt, slaagt het
immuunsysteem er soms niet in om de oorzaak uit de weg te ruimen en blijft actief. De
voortdurende aantrekking van immuuncellen en afgifte van ontstekingsfactoren leiden tot
aanhoudende weefselbeschadiging. Dit is het geval in veel chronische ontstekingsziekten,
en onlangs werd gewrichtsontsteking ook erkend als belangrijk kenmerk in de meerderheid
van de artrosepatiënten. Artrose komt erg veel voor, en vanwege het verband met
veroudering gecombineerd met onze stijgende levensverwachting en het gebrek aan
effectieve therapieën tegen deze aandoening, leidt dit tot enorme zorgkosten. Samen
met de indirecte kosten door bijvoorbeeld verminderde arbeidsproductiviteit voedt dit de
noodzaak voor de ontwikkeling van nieuwe, haalbare therapieën.
Het overkoepelende doel van dit proefschrift was om onze kennis uit te breiden over
verschillende mogelijke aangrijpingspunten en behandelopties die gericht zijn op de
vermindering van gewrichtsontsteking, om zo de meest veelbelovende richtingen voor
verder onderzoek naar therapieën tegen artrose te bepalen. Hoofdstuk 1 schetst een
achtergrond bij artrose, de relatie met ontsteking en de huidige behandelopties. De rest
van dit proefschrift is verdeeld in twee delen. Het eerste deel richt zich op de bijdrage
van enkele individuele ontstekingsfactoren, die gezien worden als mogelijke doelwitten
voor therapieën tegen artrose, aan gewrichtsontsteking. Het tweede deel focust op brede
remming van gewrichtsontsteking via de toediening van stamcellen uit vetweefsel, met de
nadruk op hun werkingsmechanisme en de randvoorwaarden voor effectiviteit.

Deel I: De bijdrage van S100A8/A9 en ontstekingsfactoren die hieruit
voortvloeien aan gewrichtsontsteking in experimentele artrose
S100A8/A9 verergert gewrichtsontsteking in experimentele artrose via aantrekking
van ontstekingsbevorderende monocyten uit het beenmerg
Uit diverse studies is gebleken dat S100A8/A9 gewrichtsbeschadiging tijdens artrose
verergert door stimulatie van gewrichtsontsteking, afgifte van ontstekingsfactoren
en enzymen die kraakbeen afbreken, en abnormale botvorming. S100A8/A9 kan ook
monocyten aantrekken en activeren, hoewel dit nooit eerder in de context van artrose was
onderzocht. Onze resultaten in Hoofdstuk 2 laten zien dat tijdens de vroege ontstekingsfase
van ons experimentele artrosemodel voornamelijk ontstekingsbevorderende monocyten
het gewricht binnenkomen, wat samenvalt met de verhoogde concentratie van S100A8/
A9. Injectie van S100A8 direct in de knie van gezonde muizen resulteerde eveneens in
verhoogde aantallen monocyten in de binnenbekleding van het gewrichtskapsel, ook wel
het synovium genoemd. De grotere hoeveelheid monocyten in de ontstekingsfase van
artrose correspondeerde met een verlaging van het aantal monocyten in het beenmerg.
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Deze lokale veranderingen in de hoeveelheid ontstekingsbevorderende monocyten werden
niet gevonden in muizen waarin S100A8/A9 niet functioneert. Integendeel, hier werden
juist meer ontstekingsremmende monocyten gevonden in het synovium. Dit bevestigt
dat S100A8/A9 een centrale speler is in de aantrekking van ontstekingsbevorderende
monocyten naar gewrichten met artrose, dus het blokkeren van deze signaalstof zou een
veelbelovende therapeutische strategie kunnen zijn.

Zuurstofradicalen spelen mogelijk een rol in door S100A8 veroorzaakte
gewrichtsschade tijdens experimentele artrose
Om het mechanisme waarmee S100A8/A9 gewrichtsschade veroorzaakt tijdens artrose
verder in kaart te brengen hebben we de productie van schadelijke zuurstofradicalen door
het NOX2 complex onderzocht. In Hoofdstuk 3 laten we zien dat tijdens ons experimentele
artrosemodel de genexpressie van de onderdelen van het NOX2 complex in het synovium is
verhoogd, wat ook het geval was kort na injectie van S100A8 direct in de knie van gezonde
muizen. Dit wijst erop dat S100A8/A9 artrosepathologie zou kunnen verergeren door de
productie van zuurstofradicalen te verhogen. We vonden echter geen verschillen in zowel
vroege als late kraakbeenschade, gewrichtsontsteking en systemische ontsteking in ons
artrosemodel in normale muizen vergeleken met muizen waarin één van de onderdelen van
het NOX2 complex niet functioneert. Hierdoor worden geen zuurstofradicalen gemaakt.
Dit suggereert dat de verhoogde productie van zuurstofradicalen geen mechanisme is
waarmee S100A8/A9 gewrichtsbeschadiging veroorzaakt. Op zoek naar een verklaring voor
deze onverwachte uitkomst vonden we echter dat de macrofagen van muizen waarin het
NOX2 complex niet functioneert, nog steeds aanzienlijke hoeveelheden zuurstofradicalen
produceerden na stimulatie met S100A8. Daarom konden we niet uitsluiten dat S100A8/A9
toch gewrichtsschade veroorzaakt via verhoogde productie van zuurstofradicalen. Meer
onderzoek is nodig om te bevestigen dat zuurstofradicalen een mogelijke aanstichter zijn
van door S100A8/A9 veroorzaakte gewrichtsafbraak, wat betekent dat behandeling met
zuurstofradicaal-neutraliserende antioxidanten nog steeds een effectieve therapie tegen
artrose zou kunnen zijn.

Interleukine-1 draagt niet bij aan gewrichtsschade in experimentele artrose
Omdat we nog geen uitsluitsel hebben over de bijdrage van zuurstofradicalen als centrale
speler in door S100A8/A9 veroorzaakte artrose, hebben we verder gekeken naar een ander
mogelijk doelwit om gewrichtsontsteking te remmen. Eén van de ontstekingsfactoren
waarvan de expressie verhoogd is na signalering door S100A8/A9 is interleukine-1. Dit
interleukine staat centraal in verschillende ontstekingsziekten en zorgt daarom wellicht
ook voor verergering van artrosepathologie. De effectiviteit van het neutraliseren van
interleukine-1 als artrosetherapie is echter teleurstellend, wat resulteert in voortdurende
controverse over de rol van deze signaalstof in artrose. Om nieuw licht te werpen op
deze discussie hebben we ons experimentele artrosemodel toegepast in muizen waarin
interleukine-1 uitgeschakeld is. Hoofdstuk 4 laat zien dat deze benadering niet leidt
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tot verschillen tussen deze en gewone muizen in gewrichtsontsteking, de afgifte van
ontstekingsfactoren in het synovium of bloed, activiteit van enzymen die kraakbeen
afbreken in vroege artrose of kraakbeenschade in de late fase. We hebben deze resultaten
bevestigd door normale muizen met experimentele artrose te behandelen met een
natuurlijke interleukine-1 remmer die geleidelijk werd afgegeven door geïmplanteerde
pompjes. Deze aanpak leidde eveneens niet tot vermindering in kraakbeenafbraak in
de eindfase van artrose vergeleken met muizen die geen behandeling kregen. Het feit
dat interleukine-1 niet betrokken lijkt te zijn bij experimentele artrose is een mogelijke
verklaring waarom de remming van interleukine-1 niet effectief is in artrosepatiënten.

Deel II: Brede remming van gewrichtsontsteking door toepassing
van stamcellen uit vetweefsel
In het tweede deel van dit proefschrift ligt de focus op een nieuwe, veelbelovende therapie
voor artrose die gewrichtsontsteking in zijn geheel remt, en zich dus niet richt op het
remmen van individuele aangrijpingspunten. Injectie van stamcellen direct in gewrichten
gaf bescherming in diverse diersoorten met experimentele of klinische artrose, en zorgde
voor minder pijn en gewrichtsbeschadiging in klinische onderzoeken met artrosepatiënten.
Niettemin is het werkingsmechanisme nog onbekend, en wij hadden als doel om dit
mechanisme verder te ontrafelen om zo de effectiviteit van stamcelbehandeling verder te
verhogen.

Gewrichtsontsteking reguleert effectieve bescherming tegen artrosepathologie door
stamcellen
Het was al bekend dat stamcelbehandeling in experimentele artrose alleen effectief was
wanneer ze werden toegediend in de vroege fase van het model. Aangezien dit gelijk
verloopt met de gewrichtsontsteking, hebben we eerst onderzocht wat de bijdrage is
van deze ontsteking aan de bescherming tegen artrosepathologie door stamcellen,
zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 5. Daarvoor hebben we ons experimentele artrosemodel
met ontsteking vergeleken met een chirurgisch artrosemodel waarin weinig ontsteking
voorkomt. Zowel vroege als late stamcelinjectie leidde niet tot vermindering van
kraakbeenafbraak of abnormale botvorming in het chirurgische artrosemodel zonder
ontsteking. In tegenstelling, stamcelinjectie in de vroege fase van het artrosemodel met
ontsteking verlaagde de afgifte van ontstekingsfactoren zoals S100A8/A9 in het synovium
voor langere tijd. Daarnaast bleek dat stamceltherapie alleen effectief beschermt tegen
artrosepathologie in gewrichten met ernstige ontsteking, wat het belang van deze
ontsteking verder onderstreept. Bovendien was ook de hoeveelheid S100A8/A9 in het
bloed verlaagd, wat samenviel met de afname in gewrichtsbeschadiging. Dit geeft
de mogelijkheid om de effectiviteit van de stamceltherapie af te lezen in het bloed.
Tenslotte suggereren onze bevindingen dat vooral de subgroep van artrosepatiënten met
gewrichtsontsteking zal profiteren van stamceltherapie.
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Stamcellen verhogen niet de afvoer van lymfevocht in gewrichten met experimentele
artrose
Het is eerder al beschreven dat stamcellen maar heel kort aanwezig blijven na injectie in
een gewricht, dus onze volgende vraag was hoe ze dan een langdurig beschermend effect
kunnen hebben in artrosegewrichten. Eén van de kenmerken van artrose in een groot deel
van de patiënten is de verstoorde afvoer van lymfevocht, wat resulteert in zwelling van
het gewricht en ophoping van ontstekingsfactoren en weefselfragmenten. In Hoofdstuk
6 hebben we onderzocht of stamcellen de vochtafvoer richting de lymfeknopen kunnen
stimuleren om zo ontsteking en gewrichtsschade te verminderen. Een eerste indicatie dat
stamcellen daadwerkelijk de vochtafvoer kunnen verbeteren tijdens artrose was het feit
dat ze binnen 24 uur na injectie in een knie met experimentele artrose niet alleen naar
het synovium waren verplaatst, maar ook naar de lymfeknopen in de lies. De snelheid van
vochtafvoer tijdens experimentele artrose was echter niet veranderd in vergelijking met
gezonde knieën, wat werd bevestigd door vergelijkbare ontsteking in de lymfeknopen in de
eindfase van het model. Tenslotte resulteerde de toediening van stamcellen in gewrichten
met experimentele artrose ook niet tot verbeterde vochtafvoer naar de lymfeknopen.
Dit impliceert dat het beschermende effect van stamcellen niet afhankelijk is van de
vochtafvoer van de aangedane gewrichten. Daarom hebben we in het volgende hoofdstuk
gefocust op de effecten van stamcellen op artrosepathologie in het gewricht zelf.

Interleukine-1 stimuleert stamcellen om neutrofielen aan te trekken en hun
opruimfunctie te verbeteren
Onze laatste benadering was het bestuderen van de effecten van stamcellen op het
gewricht zelf kort na hun injectie in de vroege ontstekingsfase van experimentele artrose.
Onze resultaten in Hoofdstuk 7 laten zien dat stamcelinjectie in een ontstoken gewricht
leidt tot een kortdurende aantrekking van neutrofielen die vervolgens om de stamcellen
heen clusteren. Deze toevoer van neutrofielen was 24 uur nadien grotendeels voorbij.
Daarnaast vonden we dat stamcellen vooral neutrofielen aantrekken na stimulatie
met interleukine-1, en dat dit ook in kweekcondities leidt tot verhoogde clustering met
stamcellen. Na deze clustering gaven stamcellen weer minder stoffen die neutrofielen
aantrekken af, wat de kortstondige aantrekking van neutrofielen tijdens experimentele
artrose verklaart. Omdat neutrofielen normaalgesproken nauwelijks voorkomen
tijdens artrose zou hun aantrekking door stamcellen de sleutel kunnen vormen in de
langdurige bescherming tegen gewrichtsafbraak. Voorbehandeling van neutrofielen met
kweekmedium dat kwam van stamcellen die gestimuleerd waren met interleukine-1 leidde
inderdaad tot een verhoogde opruimfunctie, wat inhoudt dat neutrofielen rommel zoals
weefselfragmenten opruimen. Gezamenlijk wijzen deze bevindingen erop dat de injectie
van stamcellen in een ontstoken gewricht met artrose resulteert in door interleukine-1
aangestuurde aantrekking van neutrofielen die clusteren met stamcellen om zo hun
capaciteit om rommel op te ruimen te vergroten. Dit illustreert een krachtig mechanisme
waarmee stamcellen mogelijk artrosepathologie kunnen remmen.
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Eindconclusie
De resultaten beschreven in dit proefschrift hebben onze kennis over verschillende
mogelijkheden voor nieuwe artrosetherapieën uitgebreid. S100A8/A9 wordt
meer en meer erkend als centrale speler in artrosepathologie vanwege zijn
talrijke signaleringsmogelijkheden die uiteindelijk leiden tot gewrichtsontsteking,
kraakbeenschade en abnormale botvorming. Onze resultaten bevestigen deze cruciale
rol, alhoewel door S100A8/A9 verhoogde interleukine-1 niet betrokken lijkt te zijn bij
artrosepathologie. Ondanks dat er nog geen succesvolle testen zijn gedaan met S100A8/
A9-remmers in patiënten, zijn er wel hoopvolle resultaten geboekt met zulke remmers in
experimentele artrosemodellen en verschillende andere aandoeningen.
Vanwege de complexiteit van de talrijke, parallelle ontstekingscascades in
gewrichtsontsteking kan een brede aanpak efficiënter zijn. Van stamcellen wordt gedacht
dat ze zo’n algehele ontstekingsremmende werking hebben, en hun toediening in
gewrichten met experimentele artrose zorgt inderdaad voor een opvallende bescherming
van het gewricht, ook al is het werkingsmechanisme nog niet bekend. Wij hebben
laten zien dat stamcellen na injectie neutrofielen aantrekken en activeren om meer
weefselfragmenten op te ruimen. Hierbij is interleukine-1 cruciaal, wat suggereert dat
voornamelijk patiënten met gewrichtsontsteking baat zullen hebben bij deze therapie.
Daarnaast biedt dit de mogelijkheid om de stamcellen voor injectie te stimuleren met
interleukine-1 om ook artrosepatiënten zonder ontsteking te kunnen behandelen.
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RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT

Research data management
Findable:
All data described in this thesis are stored and can be found at the department of
Experimental Rheumatology of the Radboud university medical center in Nijmegen, the
Netherlands.
Accessible:
The data and protocols can be obtained on request from the department of Experimental
Rheumatology of the Radboud university medical center in Nijmegen, the Netherlands.
Interoperable:
The data are documented in Dutch and English according to the FAIR principles.
Reusable:
The data shown in this thesis are adequately documented to be reusable for further
research and analysis.
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“Most people say that it is the intellect which makes
a great scientist. They are wrong: it is character.”
Albert Einstein
Het is eindelijk zover, mijn proefschrift is af! Het heeft een hoop bloed, zweet en tranen
gekost, maar het is gelukt. Het resultaat ligt nu in je handen, en ik ben er knettertrots op.
Maar ik heb het niet alleen gedaan, er zijn een hoop mensen die me op allerlei manieren
geholpen hebben om dit traject tot een goed einde te brengen. Lieve allemaal, dit
hoofdstuk is voor jullie.
Arjen en Martijn, ik ben heel blij dat jullie mijn copromotoren waren. Jullie hebt me altijd
gesteund met een frisse blik, scherpzinnige opmerkingen en een luisterend oor. Martijn, ik
heb veel respect voor je supersnelle, maar toch altijd nuttige feedback. Arjen, jij laat zien
dat goed werk prima te combineren is met een gezonde dosis gortdroge humor. Bedankt
voor alles, or another else.
De rest van groep 4 verdient zeker ook een compliment. Annet, jouw warme knuffels,
eerlijkheid en nuchtere kijk op de wereld hebben me door vele hoogte- en dieptepunten
heen geholpen. Edwin, Giuliana, Irene, Niels, Nik, Rik en Wouter, het was een genot om
met jullie samen te mogen werken. Dank jullie wel voor alle zinvolle en zeker ook de zinloze
discussies, en heel veel succes met alles wat in de toekomst nog op jullie pad komt.
Peter van der Kraan en Peter van Lent, het was zeker niet altijd makkelijk, maar ik heb
veel van jullie geleerd. Ik wens jullie veel succes met de voortzetting van jullie onderzoek.
Marije en Fons, bedankt voor alle opbouwende kritiek die mijn onderzoek steeds naar een
hoger niveau tilde, maar ook voor alle luchtige gesprekken en harten onder de riem.
Lieve Reumachickies, vriendinnetjes van het lab, of gewoon Claire, Debbie en Rebecca.
Wat hebben wij een enorme berg lief en leed gedeeld. En daarnaast pyjamaparty’s met The
Beatles, de uitvinding van congrescrashen, ontsnappingen uit de gevangenis, serviesgoed
en tv’s in elkaar slaan… met topwijven als jullie is het nooit saai. Een hele dikke dankjewel
voor jullie onvoorwaardelijke vriendschap, ik verheug me op alle maffe dingen die wij in de
toekomst nog gaan ondernemen 
Claire, je bent de afgelopen jaren een rots in de branding voor mij geweest. Je hebt het
hart op de tong, en daarmee wist je iedere keer weer een lach op mijn gezicht te toveren.
Met jou als paranimf aan mijn zijde kan er niks misgaan, laat die verdediging maar komen!
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Birgitte en Monique, dit proefschrift zou nog lang niet klaar zijn als jullie mij niet zoveel
geholpen hadden. De ontelbare muizen die jullie voor mij hebben ingespoten, knietjes
snijden, immuno’s testen, bloed prikken, pootjes doorzichtig maken… Het was super om
jullie in de buurt te hebben, dank jullie wel. Elly, Liduine, Miranda en Onno, ook jullie
stonden altijd klaar met een helpende hand, voor een beddenrace of met goede raad,
bedankt daarvoor.
Marianne, als secretaresse was je er altijd om iets voor me op te zoeken of mensen achter de
vodden te zitten. Je welgemeende belangstelling was hartverwarmend, dankjewel. Geniet
van je welverdiende pensioen. Thea, bedankt voor je hulp bij de laatste administratieve
loodjes.
Ook de rest van mijn oudcollega’s van Lab Reuma wil ik graag bedanken voor alle leuke
momenten. Arjan, Bartijn, Daphne, Ellen, Esmeralda, Guus, Henk, Joyce, Laurie,
Margot, Mathijs, Nathalie, Renske, Rogier, Silke, Wim, Wojciech en Yvonne. Niet alleen
de koffiepauzes waren steevast iets om naar uit te kijken, ook de borrels in de Aesculaaf,
de jaarlijkse Lablympics, congressen, het tripje naar Texel en de vele promotiefeestjes
hebben jullie iedere keer weer tot een hoogtepunt weten te maken. Ik heb onwijs met jullie
gelachen, bedankt voor alle zin en onzin.
Dan nu een uitstapje naar ‘de overkant’. Mijn liefde voor wetenschap begon bijna 11 jaar
geleden bij Organismale Dierfysiologie, en deze afdeling is altijd een warm thuis voor mij
gebleven. Nergens heb ik mijn lach-, bier- en borrelspieren zo goed kunnen trainen als bij
jullie, en ik ben er trots op dat ik jullie vandaag de dag echte vrienden kan noemen. Sterker
nog, dankzij jullie sta ik weer overeind, en daar zal ik jullie altijd dankbaar voor blijven.
Gert, jij voelde precies aan wat ik nodig had, nog voor ik het zelf inzag. Ik kan niet in
woorden uitdrukken hoeveel het voor mij betekend heeft om weer opgenomen te worden
in deze familie. Bedankt dat ik steeds opnieuw welkom was, en laten we nog heel vaak
proosten op de goede afloop.
Peter Klaren, jij hebt mij van begin af aan alle mogelijke kansen gegeven. Een interview
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Lieve Lisette, we kennen elkaar inmiddels 13,5 jaar, en we hebben samen al zoveel
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altijd weer te laten lachen door me te herinneren aan gênante acties die ik al lang uit mijn
geheugen had gewist. Duizendmaal dank, ik hoop dat ik nog 100 jaar mag genieten van
jou, je onvoorwaardelijke vriendschap en de knotsgekke dingen die we altijd samen doen.
En met jou als paranimf naast me weet ik één ding zeker: It’s gonna be OK  Lennart,
bedankt dat ik Lisette zo vaak van je mag lenen, dat betekent onwijs veel voor mij.
Astrid, Carla, Heleen, Janneke, Judith, Lieke, Marieke en Michelle, ook wel bekend als
de Chocoholics, met jullie is het altijd genieten. Het was misschien niet altijd te bevatten
waar ik mee bezig was, maar jullie waren uitstekende afleiding die ik soms broodnodig
had. Dank jullie wel voor alle begrip en geduld van de afgelopen jaren. Bram, geheel
onverwachts doken wij samen in een DISCO-avontuur. Helaas heeft dit mijn proefschrift
niet gehaald, ondanks de veelbelovende resultaten. Bedankt voor de fijne samenwerking,
wie weet pakken we het ooit weer op.
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Danny, Joost, Melanie, Vera en vele anderen, ik ben blij dat we elkaar bij de WEX (weer)
ontmoet hebben. Dank jullie wel voor alle mooie momenten, (on)dubbelzinnige humor en
goede gesprekken. Het is altijd een feestje om jullie weer te zien, laten we dat vooral blijven
doen. Bas, bedankt voor alles wat je voor me doet en hebt gedaan. Jorik, je bemoedigende
woorden hielpen echt! Dankjewel voor alles. Ruud, bedankt voor alle WOG-rondjes door
het park en voor je introductie in lay-outen. Wat is ie mooi geworden hè?!
Jody, Moniek, Monique en Sanne, jullie zijn geweldige vriendinnen. We kunnen alles bij
elkaar kwijt, en ook al zien we elkaar niet zo vaak, het voelt met jullie altijd vertrouwd.
Dank jullie wel voor jullie steun. Eelke, jou ken ik nou al bijna 30 jaar. Je bent hét bewijs
dat afstand en frequentie niet belangrijk zijn. Bedankt voor je eeuwigdurende vriendschap.
Maurice en Etienne, Maud en Sytske, bedankt dat jullie er zijn. Jullie interesse,
aanmoedigingen en vooral ook afleiding in de vorm van bijzondere gerechten en trotse
foto’s van fluffy huisdieren zijn fantastisch. Ik hou van ons gedeelde gevoel voor nerdy
humor waarmee we elkaar proberen te overtroeven. Het is fijn om ervaringen en frustraties
die maar weinig andere mensen begrijpen met jullie te kunnen delen. Soms vallen appels
niet ver van de boom, en dat is maar goed ook!
Pap en mam, het begon ooit allemaal bij jullie, en nu eindig ik ook bij jullie. Ik kan me
geen betere ouders wensen. Ik heb altijd alle vrijheid gekregen om te doen wat ik wilde en
mijn eigen keuzes mogen maken. Jullie overladen me steeds weer met jullie onaflatende
betrokkenheid, onvoorwaardelijke steun en gevraagde én ongevraagde adviezen. Dit heeft
mij de afgelopen jaren de cruciale support gegeven die ik soms nodig had om door te gaan
of juist even te stoppen. Jullie hebben in het Brabantse Dongen een warm bad gemaakt
waar jullie trots op mogen zijn. Ik hou van jullie.
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